
Children's House ThanksgivinJt 

.__ 
Councilman Thomu L. Clark (eecond from rfaht> ~ntly 

• attended tho 1992 Children'• Houao Tbanktatvfna Ball and 
pl'Cllentod elt•tlona to honoree. John Bunn, • Citibank 
Vloo Pruldent and re.ldent of IDcbvilloMd J~ Cablo, 
owner of Lemon Treo and• rut dent of Oyillir Ba,y; '.fbo pair 
wero recosnt&ed for tbolr aupport of Children'• Aouao, a 
not-{or-pront chlld cue a11911cy ~t ha• been Ml'Yinf homo
ten aiid abuaod children on Lona hland for tho paat ono 
hundred yoan. 

Key Club Citation 

Oyster Bay Town Suporyfeor I.owl• J. Yevoll tteentl,v 
pruenud a clt.tton to membcn or tho Hlckavlllo Hlah 
School Koy Club In recoll]ltlon or their contlnulnlf con• 
tribulloM to•the community, On hand for tho occasion (left 
to rfilht) were Socret.ry S"'ccty Pendhl, Prc1ldent Sonia 
Enrlqu~ Treasurer Meen1 Suchdev 11nd Faculty Advfeor 
Terry Leahy. 

New Vice President 

Monett. Modi.ca. center, newly elected Vlco Pruldcot of tho 
Theodore Roo.evelt Republican club of Bethp11c, receive, 
con,ratubtlona from L-R: Town of Oyster Ba,v Councilmen 
Tom Hopn and Leonard KunaJr. recent candidate for tho 
New York Stato Aaembly John Cannlnir and Town of 
Oyster Bay Councnm.n Tom Clark. Tho Club'• annual elec
tion of offlcm for 1993 wu bold Juet prior to their Annual 
Holiday Pmy lut woek. 
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s-uso or the early Chri1t
m11S and Now Year deodllno 
1omo material ho• been omitted 
from thJa luue. Full edition, 
will reaumo on January 8. The 
deadline for tlauifled advcrta• 
Ing b Monday at noor. 

Hospital, Cubs · 
Help Needy {. 

Central General Hospital in 
Plainview, the Bct.hpti;e Rotary 
Club, and the Plainview-Old 
Bethp•p Uona Club teamed up 
to make the holiday• a 
memorable ono· for· more than 
riAy famUlea in tho area. Tho 
Hospital donated turkeye with 
all tho trimmings to local 
famlliea in need and tho Rotaty 
and Llont Club h1.lped dla, 
tribute th• dinnore. 

Robert '"Bornateln, Ad·• 
m!nlstrator or Centnl General 
Hospital aald providing the 
holiday dinners to ana famlllea 
bu become an anm1,J evenL 
Over tho Thanklgiving bollday 
the Hospital alao wcrked with 
tho Lion, Club to provide din• 
nera for needy families. 

Youth Council 
Resource Directory 

The Hlckavillo Youth Council • 
la now In the process of compil• • 
lnr a Hicksville Resource DI rec• 
tory ror tttnaaers in the Hick• 
aville area. . 

Pat Schu11ler, A.C.S. W., Is 
coordlnatllli the project for the 
Youth Council. She unt ,out 
over ◄ 6 quoatlonnai ru to 
variou, counaelinr arendea, • 
churche,, l)'nli')illts, duba, or• 
pniutlona, IChools and aport• 
lni ,roup• in the Hicksville 
area. Unrortunately, ahe 
received only 11 50'1o return on 
the questlonnalres. 

The completed question• 
nalres are now beini reviewed 
and will be compiled lnw a 
Director for dlatribullon to 
Hlckavllle teen• and their 
parenta. The purpose or the 
Directory ii 14 let ramlliea know 
what pro,rama are available for 
teens In their own ccmmunlty. 

Pat Schuuler "''O'Jld Uke to 
d:.ar,k those a-roups who took 
the time to completa the qUH· 
tlonnairea· thot were malled In 
October. 

If anyone would like more In• 
formation about thia project. or 
would llb to be included lJI the 
Di.rectory, plaase call Pat et tha 
Youth Council, 822-KIDS. 
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HeSe Social Problems 
Faced By School 
.Board 
By llfDUNICn Traxler 

Beine pruaed by parenta and 1tudenta allket4 Improve the over• 
all ttudent IIOdal behavior at the high school, the Hicksville Boord 

• ofEaucatlon ,troJlilY acted at lta.~comber 16 meeting by aetling 
in motion a three,part plan to addN'ss the potentially unsafe 

- aituatlon. 
A recent number or lntldont• carrying racially,motivoted over• 

tones, Initiating fli:ht, and dl1ruplln11 tho general order prompted 
aoveral atudoni. to requc,t a atronger adult presence In the build• 
Ing. Tho atudonta requctted thlt addltionol 1u~r,.:;.sion to surpre11 
actions by a relat.i\-cly ,moll, )-Ct lntimldatlni, i\'VUPorywnpten 
presumably reaponalble fOf' threotenini, and ln aome case,, phyal• 
ally attacking other 1tudont1. • 

Tho Board acted by unanimously opprovlng a motion by Vice 
President Jim Black to direct Admlnlalratlon to hire an ap
propriate number or addltlonal pcnonncl fer rupcrvislon ot the 
hi11h "hoot cffed.ivo January 4, 1993. Secondly, the Board ap
proved the formutotlon or a high adlool task rcrtt, consistiJli of stu• 
denta, paronta, teachers, adminlstratora, Board mcmben, com• 
m11nlly members w1lhout atudonta in the td,ool and represcnt11• 
tivc■ of tho Chamber or Commerce and tho Nauou County Police 
Department. 

The tuk force la char1ted with prucnllnJ to the Board a 
more permanent ,ccurlty plan to be activated thl1 achool 
year. In addition, tho tuk force wUI orrer recommendation, . 
In tho currlculum aru dealancd to addttu such problem■ 
u lnterpcraonal rcl1tlon1hlp1, rnchm, and cultural 
1en1lllvlty. 

Several well-1pr.kon 1tudenu told the tru11ce1 that their educa• 
tlon 11 belni hampcN'd by tho 1ituation. They added that In 10me 
lnatanco, they reel'threotencd just walklni down the hallway. 

Hi11h School PTSA proi ident, Pal Lo,-o, questioned how the 
three "hool administroton could be held ros;,onsible ror patrolllli 
the hells, In addlllon to their offidol duties and iron additional 10-
ciol worker to be hired would be ■pending much limo ln1idc tho 
buillling. Mrs. Love also called the removal or rupcrvison rrom the 
building during recent administrative renructuring. 

SupL Sal Mu,a,-cro remarked that durlprth• past year the dis• 
trict hot added an outaidc monitor in the liacl< porkinr lot, has ot• 
tempted to hire hall monitors, and hu N'quired' teachen to 
monitor haU. betwe<:n cluaes ond participa:e In work duty posi
tiona during the day. Although ho roslltcd oddltional aupcrviaor:r 
pcr10nnel at firs t, sayini: that he did not want to Institute on 
•armed 1tate," he a~cd to consult BOCES for the extra atalT on a 
temporary bui• and atated that aU ucurity m,mbers would be in• 
t.ervicwcd beroro receM ni: the position. Mr. Mu~vero seemed to 
reel that tho high ad,ool aituat.ion reflected the changini popula• 
lion In Hlckavllle. Principal Richud Hogon reiterated hit commit• 

• mcnt te Improving tho situatlon at tho high school and called for a 
•spirit or togetherness• In order to movo fol'Vlord.' 

SupL Mugo,·ero announced thnt the Ea11 Street Utilization 
Committee had it1 intlt.iol mcctinr, and selected JefT Siegel •• 
Chalrrion and Richard Evcra as Vice Chairman. The meeting 
schedu lo la aa !ollowa: 

Jan. 11 (11t Eut Street School), Jan. 25, Feb. 8, and llf11rcb 8. 
Reportlna on tho meeting was Assis ta.nt Supt. Stuart Opdohl. 

Ho aold that tho committee reviewed tho recommendation■ of tho 
Willou Leaalng Committee, but determined that due to tho dia• 
tinctly d lfToN'nt bulldlni and aurroundini area they would punue 
their own course. Mr. Opdahl uid that ho would circulate a ques
tionnaire to those portJu who have ahown lntcrttt In leulni to 
determine who they ropro1ont. 

A prellmlnary repor1 will bo modo to tho Doore! on Matth 10, ena 
the linal report 11 oxped,ed on April I◄. 

ln tho Superintendent'• report, Mr. Muiavero informed the 
Board that ha hu lnttzuct.ed Director of P.E., Health and District 
Acttvltlta Robert Kenney to p~pa.ro a pfOil'am incorporotlni a full 
time, yaar-round NCNallon proirram, in collaboration with the 
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H.S. Art 
Students 

Recognition 
Sti . ~ 'Christine Doyle, a Senior at , .• 

Hlckav11le High School, 
~ rtteived two awards . (or her 

'- ... ert,..,•Ork nt a.n ~xhib[t •P,!>nsor~ ~ 
.,,E.. by the EducntCon a'nd Culturo.l 

Fund of the Elcctrico.l lnduatry. 

] ~l~~!!;;,e h;'tt1:ct0~~d\\~r:!• 
:,; Photography enuy nnd second 

.:J pince (or a pencil .drawln11. In 
'C the recent 'Friend• of the Arta 
/.a- Arbor Doy phoJography.contes( 
l1l Christine rccoivod a 1ccond 
~ pince award for her work. These 
"'· honors ore added to a long II.st 
I= of Ch'ri.,tine'1' hnd work which , 
~ - includes on Award of. Exec!, 
:ii lcncc in Pho1ogrnpliy from tho 
.J Long Island Art Tenchera' As• , 
l!! sociation Exhibit. 

Christine's artwork, aloni 
with her peers Elaine, Chow, 
Craig ;\tucllcr, Lu Chen, ~lark 
Hoddod. Jon Yee nnd Koren 
Rom:inclh wnl exhibited at the 
annual Ne\\' \'ork--Statc Art 
Tcache r i ' Anodn tiori 
Conference. ' 

.H icksvtllc Hig h School 
Scniora Koren Romanelli( 
Louro Manto, Allison Rap• 
poport and Elaine Chow hove 
oil been accepted. Into the St: 
John'a University 'Advanced 
Placement . S otu.rdny Art 

, Program. · The student'! , were 
u\cctcd by a panel from the 
Unh·cralty who rc,·icwcd the 
i t udents' work ond selected the 
be&t thirty student& from the 
l\cw York nreo. 

. µ:GAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE ia horeby given, 
purauant lo law, that a •, · 
public hearlnc will be 'held ' 
by the TO'A'.11 Board_ of the 
Town of()yater Bay, Nusau 
County, Now York, on T,,,_o .. 
day, Jan~ 6, 1993, at 8 
'o'clock p;m., prevailing 
time, in the Hearing Room, 
Town .Hall, Eoal Building, 
Audrey A,..,nue, Oyater•Boy, 
New York, for the purpose of 
conaidering on application 
(or• Special Uae Pcrmil pur• 
,uont ,. to the Code of the 
Town ofOyat,r Boy, Chapter 
246, Zoning, as follows: 

Georaie. G~kl 
George Gorctynski and J en· 

nifer Dayney, Hicksville High 
School atude'nta; were named 
Student• of the Month ·ot Nas
sau Technologicol Center . 
George recei"ed, the honor for 
his performance in CarpentJ)' 1, 

Student Of ~onth 

and J ennifer for Lorge •Animal 
Care class at Nassau Tech
nological Center. Theae 1tu• 
dents . a urpaased their 
classmates In production, at• 
titude, study ond 1afefy. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice or Applicatlon (or 
Authority of FAKLER 
FAMILY PARTNERS Jl, 
L 'l'D., a foreign llmi~ 
partnership CLP). Appl. ror 
Auth. med with Sec. of State 
or State or New York on 
8/28/1992, LP organlied 
under the 1..,n or-Colorado 
en 2/20/1992. NY offieeJoca• 
lion: Nuaau County. Secy. of 
1>i.1a or NY, - la dealgn.ated · 

~ t :r. ::- , ~ .,-. ..,.,.--

LEGAL NO'l"JCE 

agent of th~ 
0

LP upon 'whom 
procesa aplnat It may be 
suvecl. Secy or State alwl 
·mall a copy of aey ~u 
aplnat the LP aorved upon 
blm/htt to: Francine Falclu-, 

. 22 Hofstra Court. Plainview, . 
NY 11803 (tho ffgiata-ed . ..,.n1 ol the LP). OIJ'ke ad
drua o! LP In juriadlction .or 
lta organliatlon 116105 DTC 
Parkway, Suite ~60, 
Enrlewood, CO, 8011 I. 
Name imd addrua or pnenl 
partner)a) available from 
Secy. or State of NY. Copy or 
CArt. or LP 11 Oil ma, with 
Secy. of Stata .o!'Colorailo, 

· · Denver, CO, l'wl)oae: ti> bold 
& !nveat In real and pu10nal 
property. 

RN8180 , . 
'!sll/2711214, 11, 18, ~; Vl 

Notice, of Application ror · 
Authority of F .AKLER 
FAMILY PARTNERS I, 
LTD., · a roreign limited 
partncrthlp (LP). Appl. for 
Aulh. !iled with Secy. •o( 

, State or State of New York 
.. 
1 

on 9/18/1992. LP. organiicd 
under ·the lawa,or Coloredo 
on 2120/1992, NY.office loca• 
tlon: Nauau County, Stcy. of, 
State of NY ii designated 
•og~nt or tho.LP upon_whom · 
proceu againat it 111ay be 
served. Stcy. of State 1hall 
mail a copy. of an(" protea 
against the LP .ervcd upon 
him/her to: Francine Fakler, ' 
.22 Hofstra Court, Plainview, 
NY 11803 (the ttgiltcrcd 
agen~ of the LP). Office ad• 
dreu o! LP in jurisdiction o( 
!ta organliotion ii 5105 OTC 
Parkway, Suitci 450 , 
En'glcw·ood, CO, 80111. 
Name and address or gen,:ral 
pertner(1) available from 
Secy. or State o(NY. Copy of 
Cert. or LP !1 on f1le with 
s«y, · of State or Colorado,.._ 
Denver,'CO. Purpoae: to hold 
& inveat in real and pononal 
property, ' 
Beth 3159 

PROPOSED SPECIAL 
USE PERrtfiT: . Petition of 
SOUTH BROADWAY 
Hl·CK'SVJLL'E AS• 
SOClATES, INC. (or , out• 
door storage of construction 
equipment, including crcnes 
and crone pa:15 ih a "H" In• 
dusirial District (Ulght In• 
dustry), on the ·following 
described, premises: ·ALL 
that certain. plot, piece ' or 
parcel of land aituntc,_ lying 
and being at HickS\·illc, town 
of Oyster Boy, County of 
Nassau, Stole of New York, 
which ;," bounded and 
described 111 a pnrccl of land 
wlth building thereon ,lo• 
coted at the Intersection of 
l he e II Herl y a i.d e or 
Bloomingdale Rood with the 
westerly aide of Broadway in 
Hicksvute,-having 11 frontoge 
of opproxima'tcly 384 feet 'on 
Bloomingdale RaO<! ond 11 

frontage of approximately 
631 feel on Broadway with a 
totol area of •/· 2.30 acres. 
Said premise, ore identified 
by a ,treet addreu of 25 
Bloomingdo.le Rood, ond fur• 
ther described es Section 46, 
Block 629, Lot GS on the ~-~-
Land ond Tax Mop of Nas• -.;:,1,:J;~· 
sou County. The abovcmen• ~ 
t ioned petition ond miips _,.,. . •' 
which accompany It .nie on · 
Ille ond may be viewed d o.Uy · 
(except Soturdny, Sunday 
ond ' Holidays) between the 
hours of9 11.m. ond 4:45 p.m., 
prevailing time, at the Office 

, of'the Town Clerk ot Oy1ler 
Bay and Mossopequo. Any 
person_ intcre1ted in the' sub-' 
Jcct matter or onid. hcnring 
will.be gi~en 11n opportunity 

• to be hcnrd with rcforcnco 
there to at the limo and place 
aboVI! designated. 

TOWN BOARD OF 
TOWNOF 

OYSTER BAY 
LEWISJ, YEVOLI, 

Supervuor 
CARLL. MARCELLINO, 

Town Clerk 
Doted: 
December I , 1992 
Oyator Boy, ?<:ew York 

, MIT2644 
IX 12/25 

r-~~f· :·;t~· lveryt~g.~u:~,etl:·~ 
.to close .down a crackhouse. 

• " ' • • l. - • ' , ' ., ~~ 
You a.ren't.helplesswhencr1me ~ ~um~rs of ~a.nge ~./I'bey:· 

1nvadesyourne1gliborhood. ,., ru;>t.ed the ~s ~ odd ~liaV1<:>:c _ 
You're.fully capable ~!helping ~ Th.eyworked with each otfie:c 
TV'llica and th="re .,..,,,.., to show : Theywqrked with the police. 

' " r: ... liOW. ~., • ~ , • .\ Arrn.eq With fteldgl~, note 
~ :{,Otl Thec~eofTheStantc>n ' padsandtelepbones,f9lkskept, 

Pa.rlcstan4-off. ; track of the ~etghborhood. 
When era.ck moved into a.row -.Wtthinone month;enoughevi· 

house one. quiet. block of Stanton dance had been gathered. Poll.ca 
;~, Park,folks decided to ·serve a.n' ;noved in!'Cra.ck moved oub 

eviction notice. '· C1ti.Zan parttc1pa€1on beat crime 
• _ Tbeymetw1thpollcet.oflnd9Ut. 1nD.C.'lt.candothe_samefor 
what. they could do~ ~eep drugs you. For more success stories, 
outoftheirri,eighborhood. ' · . write: ThellcGnttJ'llea.-11/27;'12/4,1 l, 18,25(19~2); 

1/1 ---~---------------""'!------"· ~ The cops told theµl to keep C l Prevention way, WUhfng-, . 
aneyeout.-=-t.oletpollcelmow' f ' . ton, D.O. 80839-0001, Mid Island Times 

& Levlttown :rimes 
PubU,h'!d <'''f r)' F'ridny nt Lit more Publishing Corp., 

Second Clau Po•tQgC ? afd at 
Hfcksville, NY 1180 I 

' Telephone 931-0012 • USPS 346-i60 
81 E. Bnrclay St., }:licks ,ille, NY 11801 
Po, trriaster: ~d Addreu Change to 

Mid lsland'&"t..-v!ttownTimes. 81 E. Ban:lay St .. 
Hicks\'illo, ~y 11801 

Robert Morgan Publisher• Yearly Subscription 58.50 

, .. ·whenever.somethlngsuspi• • ' ' Poll.cebecomeevenmore 
cious happened. Th.ey responsive.when their 
began to notice faces. people are their partners. 
They wrote down llcenso Together we can help ... 
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Mid-Island 'Y' Breakfast 

Oy1ter Boy Town -Suporvl,or Lcwla J. Ycvoll (third from 
lctt) and To"'TI Councllman Leonard B. S)Tllon• (third Crom 
rlibt) recently attended a Loirfelatlvc Brealdut at the l\tld, 
bland "Y" and dl.ecuaecd local wuca with the membenhlp. 
On hand for tho oceulon (left torlaht> were Mark Hank, Ex• 
ccutlvo Director Steve Roacnborr, President Lele Gordon, 
Steve Bzuna ind llllchacl Soroka. 

Otto The Auto Visits Burns Ave. 

Tho Automobile Auoclatlon·of Am~rlca re~nt.ly brought 
"Otto the Auto" to Burnt Avenue School. Ptto tauibt the 
children In era,iet1 K,2 how to read and uae •t~t alem safe
ly. Student• In ,rad.ea 3, ◄ and 15 learned about Bicycle 
Safety, lnoludlnlf the proper we of helmotl, hand ·,1,nn.la 
and how to conduct a llll'ety maintenance chock of their 
bleycle. l\tr. Al Telta from AAA 1111ve this valuable presenta, 
tlon for tho atudenta. 
In photo with "Otto tho Auto" are Burn, atudcnta Evan 
Butt, Joanna Bunraro, Chrlatopher Klrchelm and Eather 
Tambe. · 

Spelling Winners In Semi~Finals 

Bums Avenue School Spoiling Bee Champions, Klmbcrlco 
Anthony, winner and Roy Jocob, olt.crnatc, potc with Mr. 
llllchael Dunn, Principal. 

·rhrce 1tuaent.s from tho 
Hickavillo Schooi. will go on to 
compete in the regional aemi
linals er tho National Spe lling 
Bee Compet.ltion. Each of the 
, tudents wu the winner in 
their school competition. Kim• 
bcrle11 Anthony, grade 6, IJ the 
winner from Burns Avenue 
School, Timothy Kraemer, 
ip;ade 5, from Du!'=h Lane and 

Chriatine Rutaky, grade 6, from 
t ho Middle School. Tho 
runnera-up in the achoob' com• 
petition arc Roy ,laeob, Burns 
A,·enuc, Angela ' Bruno, Dulch 
Lane and John Saznklia and 
David Fabrizio, Middle School. 
Tho next round of the Newsday• 
1poruored compelition will take 
place in January. 

Students·Host 
Scholarship Dinner 

Repreeontativee from tho 

·High School 11udent body 
hosted an appreciation rcccp
tion and c!innor for those or, 
ganizations and individuals 
who pro-1ded acbol4nhips for 
,raduatlng Seniora. 

Studonl Government Preti• 
dent Robbie Walker, II Master 
of Ceremoniee, Introduced the 
key apoaken : Louia Za.llo, Cla.n 
of 1992, Mr. Salvatore 
Mugavero, Supt. of Schools, Mr. 
Richard Hopn, Principal · and 
Jo·1eph Flynn, 1993 Clan 
President. 

Tho honored gueat, were 
treated to tntert&inment by the 
High School Strin11 Quartet 
(Hubert Chu, Syed• Hossain, 
Brian Wons and Connlo Young) 
during a buffet dinner provided 
by Whiuon'1 Food Service. At 
their December meeting, the 
Board or Education praised the 
students, tho dinner and tho en
tire evening with auch . ac
coladu 11 "outitandlng," 
"stupendous," and ~•truly 
professional.• 

~ 

The guesta or honor who at• 
tended included: Mary Beth 
Parker, Old Country &ad PTA 
Scholanhip; Dorrie Bonnardo, 
East Street PTA Schola.nbip; 
William Bennett, VFW William 
M. Gou10, Jr., Scholarahip; 
Dorothy and ' Elsworth Brill. 
Su.san Brill Meniorial Scholar-
1hlp; Nancy Callari, HicluviUo 
Council of PTA Unite; Barbara 
DeSte(ano, Special Education 
PTA Annual Grant; Diana 
DiPalma, Band Parente, As• 
aoclltion; Marybeth Krum, 
menacker, Woodland Avenue 
PTA Scholanhip; Laurie Flash, 
Fork Lane P.TA; Sue Galland, · 
MADD Scholanbip; Tina lnoc
co, Hickaville Scholarship 
Fund; Sandra Johnson, Bum, 
Avenue PTA; Stephanie Kalos, 
Willet Avenue PTA John Maher 
Memorial Scholarihip; Potricla 
Love, Hicksville H.S. PTSA 
Scholarships; Jan Manukle, 
Hiclcsv!llo H.S. Alumni Aasocla, 
tion Scholanhips; Loslie Mann,· 
Hicksville CAS Scholauhlp; 
Robert Mercer, Dryolin Cor, 
poration Scholarship; Terry· 
Naylor, HlcksvlUo Lion• Club 
Scholanhip; Pew Parsekian, 
Dutch La.no PTA Scholanhip; 
Commander John Rizo■, 
American Logion 
Charlee Wagner Poat •421 
Scholarthip; John Walker, 
Hicksville Athletic Booster As
•o~i at Ion S~holarahlpa ; 
Rosemary Walker, Middle 
School PTA Scholanhlp; Edwin 
and Madeline Wickacl, 
,Madeline Wicktel Scholanhip; 
and Robert Zolcskl, Hicluville 
Congrou or Teacher■ Elliot 
Peisner !lfomoriol Scholarship; 

·' . 

Tho price of a po1ta1e 
atamp, That la al) tbl• 
newrpapor coat• you per 
week delivered to you by 
malL 

AREYOUA 
PROFESSIONAL? 

Our Profouional Guido 
luure to brln1reaulta. 
Call 931-0012, 29.C.IISOO 
or 748-0240 for rat.._ 

' ' . 

Bethpage School Bd. l 
L,i 

~~~~el~~~!~ro~po!~~~~neidcr u a i 
full,tlme Cleaner and Lawrence Mullaly III a Bus Driver, 2 1/4 
houn per day. A tuition contract wa.s approved for one s tudent ~ 
receiving special educational acrv!coa at the Lowell School in ~ 
Bay1ide (or ono y,,ar, at: a cost of S,18,49UO. . ~ 

Tuition ratca (or tho 1992-93 school year, for non,rc.ident t:I 
children attending 1chool in the Bothpai:o Public Schools, were ap- g 
pro,-cd u (ollowe: 11 

Half-Day Klnderprtcn • S3,095 .,e. 
Full Day K-6 • 6,430 "' 
Grades 7-12 • 12,330 , tl 
Special Education Puplla In ;.. 
Dltlrlct Prqlfl'&ma: • "' 

Pupils apending 60% or more oflhc school day in a lp<!cial clus, 3 
services or proi"am, or homo or hospital hutruction: $18,777 plus II l:C 
perconlaga of tho iime spent in a mainstream program. 8 

Pupils apc,ndlng 20?. or more of tho achoo I " 'eek in o rcsourw I 
room, apcclo.l aervices or progrom: $9,941 plus'o percentage ofihe 
lime spent in a m11inslre11m program. 

Pupils recclvini: di.strict consultant lcachers services and spend, 
Ing 100~ time in regular clo.u:.$8,836. .. • 

Pupils ,ponding two or more periods per wock in special instruc- i:] 
lion or other lp<!ci&I progr11ms or aerviws: Sl ,436 plus a percent ago gj 
or regular tuition charge. , a, 

The Board also approved II Health Service Contract with 
the South Huntinaton Union Free School District for 315 atu, 
denta recelvln1 educational aervlco■ at St, Anthony', Blah 

• School for tho 1992-93 achoo! year, al a cost of $310.48 per • 
atudenl, for a totol of $10,866.80. 

The Board approved tho Db1rict'1 portidpat.ion in a OOOp<!ralive 
bid coordinated by the Boo.rd .of Coopcroll\•e Educational Services 
of Nassau County for the rollowinr items: All nrts and cr~n 1up
plic1, art 1uppllca. ror.tho ,;n~d and 1olcntcd, custodial auppliea, 
general school and office supplies, intcrscl1olruitic othlctic supp lie• 
(varsity), medical aupplica, microcomputer supplies, popcr (lino 
prinllni:. ci>mputor, nroaraphic); and phys.ical cduc11iion supplies 
(K-12). . . 

The Boo.rd ■pproved a revised policy pertaining to flcld lrips. 
This policy LI'. available (or inapcction by lntcrcatcd porlica, 

A letter wu read from tho Belhpago Chember or Commerce 
,which tho.nkcd tho Board and tho support p<!raonnol of.the Di.slrlct 
for the uso 0(1chool (acllitica and st•fT aupport for lhc Gary Bret ton 
Ch11rity Football Gome. · · 

lllr. Nydick mado tho following announa,menu: 
A progr11m hu been insllluted ot the JFK Middlo School c.olled 

tho Senior Resource Program. Seniors will portk iJ)lllO in lhis 
program bued on their skill., and backgrounds. 

Bethpago ,raduato Aler.andra Grinshpun haa been named by 
President Bwh u II Nationa.l Science Seholor. Thia presligious 
award carries wilh l~ a $2,750 acholarahip. for-thc 1992-93 achoo! 
you. !\Is. GHnahpun ia attending Yale University. 

Mr. Nydick then announced tbe numbt>r of studenta named to 
tho Honor Roll 'at the High School. The tQtols for the. Blue Honor 
R<:>11 are u followa: 9th Grado • 32; 10th Grode• 31; I Uh Grode• 
:j9; 12th Grado,• 38. Tho Gold Honor Roll totals are: 9th Grade• 30; 
10th Grado • 31; 11th Grado• 42; 12th Grado • 43. 

Forty-two atudenia ha\'e been a.oloctcd lo participnto tn the All, 
County Mwic Festival. · 

Followlnc thou announcemenla, tho Com~rohonsive Asse11, 
ment Report wu preaented by Mr. George Mnnn, Dr. Poul·C90pcr, 

• Dr. Rcapna'Cohn, !llr. Bruco Jaeger and Dr. Antoinette MncLcod. 
This report indicates how Belhp~go studenla pcrforme4 on various 
atandardized teats. In general, ne1hpogc atudcnta performed above 
the norms, and performed al or above tho levels u pccted for their 
academic abilities. 

A question wcui uked regnrding whether a vendor would be 
brought Into tho cafcl<lria, ll!r. Nydick replied that the District is 
discussing thi• with employees IL9 well DI wilh tho vendor and that 
a final decis ion hna not yet been made, 

Mra. Berkowitz asked if the Dis trict-wide planning committee 
m..itings for the Compa~t for Loarning would be open to the p~•blfc. 
Tho Doud rcapond«I 1h01 thl.s hos not yet been docidod • . Mn. 
BJ?rkowilz also asked if there will be a Budget Ad,•ilOry Commit, 
tee, and Mr. Cotton-indicated that no eonclwion hos been reached 
as yet. 

Mra. Menzer asked what changes had been made lo the field trip 
policy, and Mr. Nydick gave a brief expl~nati9n of the chonges 
which had boon approved, and also indicated that the policy is 
avoilablo for inspcclion. 

The next Board meeting will be held on Jan. 26 ot Conlrol Bh-d. 
School. 

'Cousin Vinnie' At Library 
As part of the "Movie• on 

Friday Night" program the 
Bethpago Public Library will 
fea1uro "My Cousin Vinnie" on 
January 8, at 8 p.m. The lllm 
11nr1 Joe Puc!, Rolph Mac:chio, 
Marissa Tomei and Fred 
Owynne. Thia appealln11 oom
..ty oltrlal and error t.Us o( lwo 
Ea1t 9oastcollegulud•n11 who 

are framtd for murder In a 
small Southern town. Their 
only hope i1 Cousin Vinnie, a 
Brooklyn l~wyer who passed 
th.: bar ~am a few weeks ear• 
lier eOer six yean of trying. 
This ii • hilarious court toom 
comedy. rated "R" and il runs 
(o~ 119 minutes . 

All are welcome and th• od
miu!on 11 fret. 



H.S. Social Problems 
Faced ~y School Board 

.. ContlnuedFromP-..1 . . 
H!ckiviUo Youth Council Mr. Mugavcrowl1he• to ace the program 

- operate .o!' eummer evenln111 and weeke.ndt. ·The PJ'Oil'Om' will be' 
run on . 'an Independent, sclf',1ustaining ba.sls, at no wst' ot the 
tnxpayers.- . ·, 

The Board approv~d the appolntmcril qfflfn. Marie ltfar-
,h■II u Principal of the Middle School, effective at the close 
of d~y Dec. 231 1992. The tniiicea al.to approved the appoint• 
mc_nt_!)f Steven Aronowitz ($uperv1Jor of Liberal Am) u · 
Aul.tan! Principal, po1lllon, and lltr. Mueavero a11lencd 
Bruce Hou1ton, a central office admlnlatr■tor, on a tem• 
pornry buls while an advertlslne campalen procceda: 

Re1ident and form.er botrd member WiUiam Bennett chorgcd 
th~ board with "rcstrictl~g the free now of lnrormollon from the 
community• in that residents must.fill out index card1 indicating 

~

.., their question end mny only address agendla item, during the 
· monthly meeting's first publlc session. He pointed out that Hick• 

avlllc hns .. a trod it Ion or nc\·er ri!st~i,ct.ing the public from ,peaking , 

~ 
01 Its meetings. · · _ • -
_ TI1e board ,defonded its procedure, saying , tliat this gives tlie· 

public the opporlunily t.o u k questions rcgard.ing the evening's DC· 
~ - tlon i!•.!"•• but Mr. Dennett replied, "The public doean't at k those 

' Q quesuons." :\Ir. Bennett (cit that the public often hns lmportiint' 
ti que, lions which do not relate to agenda items and th11t. they there• 
"' rorc shou!d not ha,·c to wall for the second pu bile 1csslon. 

The next monthly meeting or the board will be held on Wcilne·s• 
day, J~n. 27, ot 8 p.m. in tho 1cnior high school. . 

Repr.lnt list 'or Community members 
Sec Copy ' · 

•. . 

. F;u SICCS'I P1illrl1inn fommhlrc " 

t.u,y w,wn,-11' ' 
lol<ph O.:Pl:lmp, ' 
l.«)n.,.-d Ober 
John Mochnnttr 
l<>K pl, l'cl.not 1 
EU.e:Dn,<on 

1 R>clun!Rod,bw 
Jimn W11,ut:,.l1 

. ~~~~.,kw. 
hmc,Mll1illo 
kffi<ySitttl 
D"1cne Sboc. 
HdcoJgdd _ 
'°1q,II ~lwuc• 
Rictwd E""tn 
/GUI lunl 
John ll<ul<lm.ln· 
,Jo,epl, vi,_,, ' 
11<>,cnuntWa!Jta 
Mule~ 

arn ol Brnu~rnullon 
Mldl1td o.;;, Ai,ocudon 
Ncnll U>I Civic AIIOO.l0Cn 

. NMh""" Ci-.: Auod.,rion 

' ~~~'r!\~~::;~b<lon 
lfi<lt1 ill< c..m,...,1,y Coua<,J ~ 
Sovm"n1 Ori: AHnc:la-tion 
16U,ldc Tcma c,.;, "'""''"°" PTAC<>ttil . 
Duo:IIIAncPrA 

-., wSoml'TA 
E&stSOt<l l'TA 
wSamPTA 
t:..11 Sam °""""""'>' 
Eu, s .... C-,,,..,ily ~~=Uftiry 
l.a:A..,.,.Sc1Jao1 
Woodland A-.: School 
Mlddlc School PTA • 
llirJ,Sct>OOll".TA 

LEOALNOTICE 

Firepien Help_ In Bayv.ille 
Aweeltaf\ermanyHlclcsville, chec.lt- nue pipe,. Thia fire 1preadtowoodbeamalntheiin• 

Ffrefighten waded throurh res!Jlted when the nue pipe fell medlata area. No il\Jur!a were 
waist high water_ In Bayville apart and went W1Dotlced. Fire reported. 
'helpinr ., atrandcd realdenti . J ·ottm· ,. gs Fr· om v·esteryear 

· .there get to dry land, they JiOt to· 
dry off this w~lt In lirct. By BUI Clark , . . · • 

A car at Old' Count:y Road · The holiday, are he_re and types. It Is• good idea for me to 
and Jeruaalem wn dr1\royed many thin,p are the same. l,,q; donate 1ome .to tho pe9ple' who 
by' lire. mltiut.e .1hopplnr · tor gm. & have lost 10 much ln tho atorm. 
llllnor Fire A~ Chemical trees plua wrapping the (in. Now BIiiy, you · muat kw 
Plant o and cooklnr. J remember tho your Auntie or 111 put .you 10· 
, On Sunday, December 20, a aroma of the cookla and lrult bed. Whore are ·my pa,Jfuu, 

genera.I alarm waa transmitted cake u _ Mom worked boun Mom? How many bought 
for an oil fed ftro In a ■mall preparlnr everythlnr; Then tho Buate.r Brown ahocs from Mil• 
liulldingon uieprope;t,yorRuco openlrig or the ,preRnta either levolto'a Shoe Store with the 
Polymer Co., 125 New So: Road. ancr Chrls:tma1 Eve church 1er- ~uster Brown trado mark aign 
80 Firil0ghten, ·uslnr ovei:y vice• or earl.r Christmas mom- In tho window yean ago? 
HicklviUa Fire Unit responded Ing. Whenyoure(:l!ivedatiebox I read som=hcro In a 1953 
under Chier Patric Scanlon. The ii wu certain to be a knit tio we p3por thot Spike Jonl.'S atnrted 
Ore:, wu knocked down• by all diallked and knew who~the a chain or marketa. Ho ex, 
automatic sprinklers and cxtin• next •year receiver or It would plained that hi, wlfo hid 11 
gulahed by firefighters, -There be. Wonder whoro it ended up brothora and alaton In that 
was concern ror aome chomicol year1.ago. '!'ho u11iol gilta wero liualneu and he almc,d to go on 
contolnor1 domagc'd by the scarfs, ties· and 1ocka. I juat buyinr markets until he runa 
water. Hicksville Hoz•Mot teom checked my aupply and 1ur• out or.ln•ID\n to hondfo them. 
memlicrs, In consulting plant ~rsed lo find approximately 90 . Hoping your Holidaya are 
monagcrs, dotormlned tho· con• 1>4lr of socks all colon and Healthy & Happy • . 
tairiers. to bo·1iue. The County 
Fire Mardirm Haz-Mat Unit 
al.a responded. There wcro no 
11\iuri~; domogo waa 11lght and 
thc're was no airrilflcont pollu
tion as a result ·or the fife. This 
very same 1itorition 'occurrod In 
No,•ember or 1986. 
Ho·u,o Flro • No Smoke 
Detecton 

Sc,·ero! daya · ancr • Ore .in 
Surrotk killed a baby• no smoke 
detecton, pN!Sent • an tlll'ly 
morning fire at 20 Libby 
Avenue, Hlck&vllle, In on attic 
crawl 1paco, caused moderate 
domage. four unite and 35 
membe·n r esponded under 
Chief SconlM. 

A raulty flue pipe which· 
acparatc,d, had tor .an undeter• 
mined period oftlme, bceu heat• 
ing ·up and dtying· .out wood 
be!'JIU. Finally on Decomber 22, 
fire erupted. Upon arrival 
0rcfighten found tho oo:upant& 
atlll lnslde and no smoke dot.ec• 

------ .......... ~ --........... - ..ii:..,_.:i.;c;~..,~
South from John Street, Flcbchblena eottaire. at trianrJe s~ 
Iirnallua. at lcfl In d.!Jtanee 'and Reform Church at far rleht. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
ON'PROP.OSED 

CONTRACTS FOR FIRE 
PROTECTION 

Oyster Bay. Agreed Pe~ , tors were preaenL · 
A n ·n u m C; h a r g e • r ,.-/The Incident waa referred to 

PLEASE T ·A KE 
NOTJCE Thnt a Public 

• hearing will be held by the· 
To)l'll· Board or the To""\ or 
Oy, ter Bay in the He,mng 
Room. Town Hall, -tast 
Building,, Oyster Boy, New 
York, on Tuesday, J11.nuary 
5, 1993; at. which hearing 
re, identa and parties inter• 
, sted will hove an oppor
tunity to be heard on ihe 

_propnsed contracts ' for lire 
protection, ,copies or which 
are on file In the Town 
Clerk'• Office and ·may be 
viewed daily between the 
hours,or 9:00 a.m. and ◄:•5 
p.m., prevlli!in'g tline;-except 

• Sa1urd_ay1, Sunday, and 
Holld~ys, .and the contracla 
with the rollowing Fire Com, 
pa•niu shall , provide in 
general for the rumlsh!ng ol 
lire protection during Colen, 
dnr'.Year 1993; to the llsled 
Fire Proi.ec:tion Di•tricta at 
the agreed per annum 
charge get forth, 'all auluect 
10 taxation In 1ald Districts, 
DI shown on the last com• 
pleled Town Ancument· 
Rell: 
1. F!rt Cornpii!iY • E,ut Nor• 
wich Volunteer Flu Com, 
pany No. 1. Fire Prot~ Dis
trict • East Norwich. Agreed 
Per Annum Charge • 
Sl66,155.00. 
2, Fire Compa.ny • Oyster 
Bar. fire Company No. t' & 
At antic Steamer Company, 
No. 1. fire Prot. District .' 

$403,360.00. • . the Town Bulldlng DepL tor in• 
3. Fire Company. Glenwood v~lgatlon and conectiop or 
Hook & Ladder Engine & violations. Ju N.Y. State It LI the 
Hose Co. No. 1. Fire. Prot. law th.at at lout. one working 
Dlsiiict • Olenwood,Gle11 amoke detector be In evci:y 
Head. Agr;oed Per Annu·m building, that lncludee N!ilden• 
Charge • $409;380.00 tlal , 8mo1W ~bffi\'I WI be 
◄. fire Company. Plainview filed in if the lack or dct.ecton 
Vo_lunteor c fire Company, rcault,ln scriou1'1nju:yordcath 
Inc. Fifa Prot. District •• · •although State and Local offi• 
Plainview, Agreed Per dat. aeldom act. · 
A n n u in C h a r g e . Several yean •go the Fire 
Sl,712,500.00. < Department luued_ a public 

notice to re.ldenlt In the·area 
bounded by tho LIRR • Beth· 
page .Road, Willet Ave. and 
!!oblco L:uie. Tho notice pointed 
out that aey homes in that area, 
the style with no basements, 
and those with oil burncn 111• 
■tailed In closctl should have 
the entire lieatlng ,aystem, . In 
particular tho nuc and clilmney 
checked. A serious bidden lire • 
huard could result rrom .loose 
joints ln the lluc pipea above the 
ceiling. Fire officials warn that 
the, danger 1tlll exist.a ll!ld to . 

5. fire Company • Roslyn. 
f'.ire Company. Fire Prot. 
District • Greenvale. Agreed 
Per Annum Charge . 
$14,659.00. 

' _., 6, Fire Company • Bayvllle 
fire Co. No. 1. fire Prot. Dis
t rict • Bayville. Agreed Per 
.\nnum,Cbarge • $350.00. 

' The contracts with the fol, 
low,ing lire compnnios. and 

. r~ districts shell provide in 
g~neral ror the fumi1hlng for 
lire ·protection during Calen
der Year 1993 ror the listed 
areas at i.he 'agreed per 
annum charge set forth: 

l. Bayville Fire <Ampo.ny 
No. 1 for the area ,hewn on 
the Tu Map as Section 28; 
Block 0, Lot 3, the agreed 
per annum charge of 
$2,575.00. 2. Wantagh Fite 
District ror the Town-owned 
property known ·as Tob4y 
Beach, th,e agreed per 

• LEGAL NOTICE 

annum charge or $2,700.00. 

BY ORDER OF THE 
TOWN BOARD OF TI:IE 

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY 
LewisJ.Yevoll, 

·Supcrvlior 
Carl A: Marcellino 

Town Clerk 
Dated: December 15, .1992 
Oyster B11y, N.Y. 
.BETH3163 
lxl2/25 

I' ... 

S.amo area, FounlalnJurthcr down· in park 
Photo by Bill Clark 
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Aluminum Siding 

We WaLlom• lnvMtlptlonl 
•Gatten,_ i-.,.,. 
•R.p~ent WlndOW11 
•Storm Windows,_ Doon 
•Rooftrir . , 

: G~RDEN CITY i 
: ALUMINUM, INC. , 
: :!:!O :-.a~~m• Bini. : 
$ Gardl'll City South : 
; 485-2200 : --·-·-···--··-·· 

Auto Electronics 

IXKl!JIK 
• AUTO STEREO 

• MOBILE PHONES 
• AUTO AlARMS 

• RADAR DETECTORS 
(516) 739-1500 . 

Fax: (516) 739-1542 
160 Herrlcks Road 
Mineola, NY 11501 

Auto Rental 

NEEDA 
PART TIME 

CAROR 
TRUCK? 

1ilRENT•A-CARI -~-RENTFORADAY, 
WEEK, MONTHLY 

OR LONGER 
. MOST MAJOR 
CREDIT CARDS 

ACCEPTED 

SVOSSET 
FORD 

2"1 JEPICHO T?f.E SfOSSET 

496w97QQ 

Carpeting 

Contracting 

-SPAN~ 
CARPENTRY CO. 

UC.. rUO Um:lOXIO 

' GENERAi. CONTRACTOR 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
• ~ • 11.AntJIOOMS 

f\StSlltD ~~ 
ATT'la • DIX1S 
111:0)WI I 00011:s 
PAl"DtHA.'C~ 
WIJJ.IAl'O.NltOY/!J. 
AWMISVM 6 \'N'f1..au:,c ,~. 
A.1.4> MORE. ... 

NO JOB TOO 810 OR TOO SMALL 
"FREE ESTIMATES" 

•(S1G1w.iw7 

EURO-TEK 
coNTRAcnNG 
THROUOH"~cotU~oATION 

BlACKTOP, CONCRETE NIO 
MASONRY SPECIALISTS 
TILING - STONEWORK 

BRICK-WATERPROOFlNG 
PATIOS-ST\JCCO 

FULLY FREE 
INSURED £STIMATES 

516-nS-BEST 

CARTWRIGH'.1' 
BIJlLDING & REMODELIN 

G[NERAL CO ~ TRAC TOR 
E •'•' .• ,, • • C I" I , 

,. ., '" ,, .. . : ,. ! ... I<,, ...... 

8 1111•, • IC l •' < ,j 6 ,1' •' ~ '' l "

c,., ~ • • S,'1 11 I 'I. Au1.) l 111 'I 

Qu-1/tf Cr•fbm11n•hlP 
R•1onab,. 41 Rtii.bi. 

UCENSE a H1&8ltWlOO Cl<J.SSAU) 
• • ~ 1 1"VC1 

FREEESTMA~S&CONSULTATIOtl 

(516) 741-2313 

• .J ol(u.Ul; 

peclallzing 
m•mad 

therGarmen 
GFrankllnAvc. 
arden City NY 
741-1166 

Electrlclan 

746-7611 . 
166 ll•rrkks Road, MlnN>la 

tCot,G~lch 

- . 
· Electricst!Speclaflsts 
j Since 1945 _j 

• 

Handyman 

HANDYMAN 
CARPENTRY, PAINTING, 

SPACKUNO, SHEETROCK, 
AU. REPAIRS, ETC. 

Neat & Reliable . 1 

NO JOB FREE 
TOO SMAW ESnMATES 

CALL DENNIS 
(516) 731-:3015 

Home improvement 

APCrnc. 
COfJTRACTmG f,IILL\'IORK 

Kl!dlln1 • 1111111 • Anica 
Butmtntl • Pllnllng • Otckl 
.Muon,y. Wlndowl •Dootl 

Siding • RooflnO 
SHWJJZIHO II 

CUSTOM WOOD AHO 
FORMICA PIECES 

UCAIS. FREE £STIIIATl$ 

516-328-1901 

...... w r•tlllW,DU ·- ,.UIIESUMD 
a,;,_ UOUWIIU 

~~ 
1(/tbu4t ~ 

Ccnsttuct,on & Dt:vclcpmo(lt, lne 
152 Jell<Jrsonl<vertuC M,r,ool3 
RICHARD RYAN. Pr'1SKX/flt 

lfOIIAUYCUll--lfflll.D$1 
• HNIOR DIICOUNTS 

~-oo, 
n•n1• 

Home lmprj)l(«!ment 

The Wcnlngman Home 
1' lmpn,vement Corp. . 

James Blohm, C.R 
Siding, RooOng, 

• Wlndowa, Doors 
•Interior Rernodellng 
"IWonOaYoarH
ulfUWereM7OW11'" 

·: :1 598-1535 

REPAIRS& 
MAINTENANCE 

ARE US 
WE REPAIR IT ALL 

BIG&SMALL 
Speclallzlnir lni 
• Mirror Cloeet, 

• Palnttnir • Plaeter 
: Floon • Tile Work 

• Wlndowe 
• PJumblnir & Electrlcal 

Ca1J(516)466-1259 

JOHN KELLY'S 
Home lmProvements 

Extensive Work 
In Garden City. 

RKOmmendallons 
Upon RequesL 

ALL PHASES OJ:.S:.A.BP.EIUfil'. 
• Erttn1lon1 • ~ • Siding 
' • CUstomWood~ 
"No Job Too Small or Too u rg•• 

(616) 352-6562 

Masonry 

·seautif ul Patios 
• Designed & .constructed 
• Brlclt •·Btunlone • s111, 

James H. 
· McCafJrcy · 

<.••1lo•Aldlt1'7 ( 'o•U«li,-tC• . 

(516) L Y9-6776 
WIiia •Walks• Planltrs 

Brkk DrlYtWllJS,,,~.:. 

OUR 3111 YEAR f ~f &.:;;;;=====;;;;.•fy-,.,...::.. 

Build ~
With Brick--..="' ---------Stoop, 

Brick P1Uo1 •Camtnl Work 
POWER WASHING 

Waiki. Pauoa • HO<lHI 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
CIII fo, FrH E:1Um11e 

UCENSE ,uomoooo 
REASONABLEPRJCES 
•(516) 538-3813-
•(516) 538-3817• 

Our SERVICE Dm.ECTORY 
I• ,w-o to brlnr , .. u1 ... 

CaU 831-0012, . 
~4-8900 or 1,s-ouo 

tor ralee aod !nrormatloo. 

Pafn~ng : · · 
_...;...;....;;.. ___ -_ -_ -_ -_ ---... ; ~ 
John Migliaccio ~ 

PAINTING 1 ~ 
HTERIO~ • EXT. ERIO~ ... 
fULl Y IHSU~EO • ~ -

P•p•• li•nglng ~i~ P~•; r 
Platttrlng "' ::I, a 
Wallp1per PtmOYII • • r 
T1 plf19 ,& Sf'l.telrod, 11 

' A111-onJbJ1t PrkH • Ji? 
s16-483-3669 I 

FREE, ·r.., . 
&m~IAT&S 

30 Yl:ARS EXPfRl&NCE 

CALLAOAM 
,(516) 485-8568 

ANmME 
ADA.>ofASON 

'Ol'f~Jll'WIOI 
'IIACllCII. fXPWVICl 

• Painter• 
• Decorator 
• Exterior • Interior 

GUNTER BECKMAN 
516IV1-0049 

1121 HOfbeyStrMI 
Fr..-.Un .w., HY 11010 

Paperhanging 

Professional 
Paperhanging 

by Steve 
P1peraNlnyl1 

Strings/Custom■ 

All Work Guar1nteed 
Relerenc .. Upon Requ11t' 

. Free J;1Umat11 
C.rUfled/ ln1urt(\ 

Steve 516-766-5728 

Roofing 

B.e.~+.9 

41it."""· 
ALL 1YPES OF ROOFING 

AND ROOF REPAIRS 

Slate• TIie • Copper Work 
Torch Applled nat. 

Shln,ta • Vinyl Sldlnr 
GuuuALoadan / CIUIIOQU 
Cblmaey C.p, A Fluhlnp 

Roof Rip• • R,-Roortnr 
• R..ShHlhln1 

I , 

UC.I Hle59520000 

FULLY INSURED 
COMMfRCIAL& RESIDENTIAL 

FRUESTIMATES 

- 696-5244 • , ,1 



.• 

-:a . . :.-
-- & Elsemann, Inc! 

.anceSin~ 1889. · 
276 Duffy Ave. · 

Hicksville. · 
931-0600 

' 
Arthur White 

. } -

234 Broadway 
Bethp~ge 
931-1454 

Cafe Testarossa 
Italian . R~taorant 

499 Jericho Turnpike 
Syosset 

3.64-8877 

Electric Sun Tanning.Center 
l . No Membership l'ees 

1163-320 Old Country Rd., 
• Plainview 

(516) 933-9400 

Hen.ry J. · Stock 
Funeral' Home, Inc. 

• Since 1902 

132'Newbridge Road 
•• . Hicksyille 

931-0249 • 931-0269 

GRECO BROS. 
FUEL CORP. 
(516) 938-5200 

Solar Systems • 
Oil Service•• Home Insulation 

Heating Installations 
SALJ. GR,ECO 239 nnOAP11'AY 
MICltAELN.GRECO , BETHPAGFl.1'-Yll71◄ 

Dr._ Joseph E. Knott 
Family Chiropractor · 

70 South Oyster Bay ~d. 
Syosset 

921-5054 

ryoUn Corp. 
istribulor or ~uilding Ma~ri•!" 

. 32East Carl Street, 
·· • 5()..58 Bethpage Rd. 

Hicksville 
939-2960 • 939-2550 

WIii lam Storrel, Llcen1ed Funeral Dlre(:tor 
Peter Bematovlc,·ADt..Uceued Mani11er 

Marine M.ldland Bank, 
I @ N.A. 

/~ruicL.Cclic ~ 
Branch Manager · • 

366 North Broadway 
Jericho 

'9J5.5665 

Fenarl's Auto Repair, Inc. 
, ~ 160 Jackson Avenue 

Syosset 
· · 921-8020 ~ 921-9145 

~EMIEiAAN'r ~ S A V I N' G S B A N I( , 

BrQadway 'Ma 11 
John Schnitzler, Mgr. · 

(516) 938-7600 

Reliance Federal ~vlngs 
King KuUen Sh9pping 

Ce~ter 
570 Stewart Avenue 

B¢tpage 
433-1666 

. ' 

Syosset Glass Co. 
60 Underhill Blvd. 

• . Syosset 

~=~ 
~~-Naso, Inc.· 

Complete Insurance 
560 SouthJ3roadway 

Hicksville 
681-2~00 



'.'Your.Golden Rule Dealer" 
~ , · 217 Bethpage Road 
~~1&...... Hi ksvill . 
~ 68cl-900; 

George Malvese & Co., 
' Inc. 

~g Island's Oldest 
Distn"butor of Po,.u 

F.quipmcrit 

.530 West Old Country Rd •. 
Hicksville ' 
681-7600 

Benjamin·J.Uaguann 
Certlfied Public Accountant• 

' Personal Tax Return.I 
Small BllllneH Specialist 
. 80JeffmonAve., HJckav:llle 

(616) 681~074 FAX: (1516) 681-60715 

~o 
Volpe's Delicatessen 

Italian-American 
341 Jerusalem Ave. 

HicksviUe,N.Y.11801 
' 935-9898 . 

Alfredo's Swis's Chalet 
' Swiss.& German Specialti~s 

' Open 7 days a week 
1,93 Old Country Rd. 

mcksvjlle, 11801 
438-1978 

· ~ ' 

Old Cmmny Dellcatessen 
The Home of Good Food . 
200 Old Country Road · · 

~cksville 
935-2700 

Friend of a Farmer 
Restaurant & Bakery 

"The All,American Eatery'' 

· Manhaitan 
Ro,lyn VIiiage· 77 Irvtnr Place 
1382 Old Northern Blvd. Gramercy Park 

<516> 62.P·3808 (212) 477-2188 

. . 
Assembl 

' ~ 
-Freel PBl'Ola 

14th Assembly District 
731-3434 

~~ .;,~~ 4,.:.. 
~~---~~~~~ -
HOUSE OF D,ONUTS . ·, 
~ ''MERRY CHRISTMAS 

&.A HAPPY NEWYEAR" 
:open 2' Hours. 7 Daya a Week. 

Retail & Wholc1ale 
, . 

. 95 Broadway Hicksville 11801 
(~16) 438-4606 

The Bethpage Agency 
"Servicing ~ ;Your 

Insurance Needs" . 
' 

297 Broadway 
Bethp;tge 

• 931-3-141 

SCHIAVONE ELECTRIC, INC • . 
QUALITY CRAFTSMEN ~;i;:;:;::;; 

Create Gifts Friends Will 
Remember • 

Gift Baskets For . LICENSED 
ELECJ'RICALCONTRACTOR 

' LIGHT • HEAT ~ POWER 
' 88 Woodbury Road 

Syosset <i33-2(?61 

-~!~~ 
Plalnedge Pl,aza 
Shopping Ctr. 

Michael Dennery, Mgr. · 
(516) 735:..7900 

The Craft Menagerie 
would like to wish you a ' 

Happy~ Healthy Holiday Season 
PleasP- call for New Year shelf-rental 
specials and upcoming craft classes 

L.I. Outlet VIIIAfe _, 
1600 Routo 110 
Farminr<Wo o 
753;5441 · . ,0 

All Occasions 
Beth page Market Square 

(Near Walbaum'• Sbopplnr Center) 

96A S. Broadway, Hicksville 
942-3442 ' 

La Viola of Syosset_ 
41 Jackson Ave. 

364-8383 . 
Join UI ror New Year'• Eve Dinner 

Served from 6 p.m. 

' Happy Holidays 
from Giancarlo &'Staff 



ldt Av,t . ._ 
k, N,'(, I ! 040 

A_TTORNl!.Y .~ ..... 
ldfrey R, NO!Alb.utolo 

.-t:_ : AUOfrlC)'7,U· l.\w 

, o Hou,e- rurLhoue &. s.ie· • ••IIMnd';,g 
.,•le.ti l~~ ~w - •WUlt And lst.ace Law 

5.lve Moni!y. O.n Closing Costs 
. f'J.Y ti• .. flff {).,....,.,._,~~~IJI ~ .( 

·- (516)-248-.7900 
47 Rodi-, l.o.td-_ C.Vdfn CJry. Hf UUO 

ed Pu bl.le· Accountant . 

fanning• Money Manag1m111t 
ltnnlng • Ullgallon Support 
ounllng & T•'! S1rvtc11 

Gregg.& Iacovissi • 
Ce~llled Publlc ~"ccountanla 

88Plnt SL• 01rdtnClty,N.Y.11530 

ATTOl;fNE'i' 

LawOfflc:u _rn, RlchardL_ReE!rS rn. 
~i$P (518)228-G565 , l.Ul,Lll 

NY&PAB.n 
900EJlionAv;e,. . 
W-.,,YNY1~ ... ,,, 

Thomas D. Musnlcki 
Certified Pub I le Accoun_llnt' 

_ Atton::~y-At-~w 

(518) 5~7S78 
(518) 747-4723 

ACCIDENTS: FrH ContultaUon 
No Rtcovtry. No FH' 

~u•l{CI for lnll!f# VlctkM 

' Anne R. Ciccone, CET 
Ce rtified ExpreHt'f• 1l11nipi11 

Par.anal, CarHr and Employment Coun .. llng 
ElltC11Yt Communlcatlont I Rtlatlonahlpa 
Educ,uoii•I Coun1111ri11 .'R1Jaxallon·s1c111, 

in1uranc:e_ Aecepttd 

By Appointment 
Now Hydt'Plrk, N.V. 

., (518) 354-1303 
~ (51 S) 352-5327 • 

~1:11ai,1i10.cYol'if 
Houra By Appointment 

; 

Peter N. Roth, D.C. 
·Famuy·cl'llropractor • 

HOUH. !mlfgency Cll!Ji AY&lll_bla 

,:), 1' Sounclvltw Drive ~· 
• Grall Ntc~ NY 11020 . 

Donna M. Tedeschi 
Lfcen11~ Manege Therapist 

By Appointment Orny 
Phone (518) 747•7010 a..,., (518) 542.gi13 

Oplomelrlil 

@ ,,. OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
· Eyaa Examlriid-Contact Ltnaaa 
· , Praacrtptlon~ Flllid 

11 Hlllaldt Awnua 
Wllllaton Par!<, N.Y. 11598 

~@rt . 
' •t J & R Opticians Inc. 

John Dempsey, F.N.A.O. 
Fashion Ey..,;.ar • ConlaC1 l.tnua •.·. -

Monday-Friday t-5:30 
Saturday t-2 

Clolld Wtdn11d1y 
(518) 748-7577 

' . 

. ens~d professic;nals . . 

Medl9al,Center Pharmacy 
and Surgical Supply ,. ' 

Dlabttlc Cin Ctnia; ~ Oalomy • Coloatomy 
Flrat ~ Suppllaa • Rtgltlanld Nu,_, On Staff 

JamH, Marchetta, R.Ph. •'· 

Maryanne Alongi, O;P.M. 
Attoelata, American College of Foot Surg.ont 

Mlchael Cassano, O.P.M. 
Pod1&111c Mtdlclna-Foot S11,v-ry 

226 s.v.nth Suffl, Suite 105 
Oltdari City, N,Y, 11530 

Bruce A: Rudin, D.P:M. 
... ' A.A.C,F.St 

Aatoelalt, Amtrlcen College ol Foot Surgeona 

Podlalllc Medicine and Surv-,v 
Medicare • Moat lnau,ance PI

Acctpled u Full o, Partial Payment 
Hou" Calla•Ewnln11 Houra 

101 HIUeldt Avenue, Sult~ C~ 
WUllalon Partr., N.Y. 115M 

!!Q.D 

" 11?.om~s ·earbaro;·o.P.M. 
' !_foot Speclalltt . . 

1 Podleuio Madlclna-comi-canu ... 
Dlabl1lc Foot P~lima•Bunlonl'H&mmerToaa 

lllomadlanlCII Oafonnltlta;Sporta Mtdlclna 
Moat lnauranca Plans Accepted 

, utullorpatUalpayrMnt · ,,. 
Houaa Calla• Ewnlng Houra Avallablt 

708 Jtrlcho Tpka/ " . By Appl. 
Ntw Hyde Par1'. N.Y. 11040 • (518) ffl.7979 

Pearl Ketover Prlllk, C.S.W. 
N.Y. Stilt Certified P1ychoth1nipl1t 

Aulhotol "Stepmothtrlng, Anolhet Kind of Low" 
Ftaturtd: YM/Parenta'/NIIC Ntw9 

Speciallzlng in woman• adoleac.nta 
' .&lhamtnl~lhalrllwa 

lndlvtdual •Couple• Famlly 

228 7th SlrHI, Sul ta 201 
Oatdtn Clty1 N.Y. t 1S30 

Office Houra By AppL 
(518)1~1234 

AREN'T YOU ENffll.£0 TO FEEL OOOCn. 
ffljWl'f yell' lb/Illy lo t4pt Ml/I ltry ol yo,Jt 
p,ollll,,., IIIICupl,_ arlng 1/td aw/1/w counH.,,, . 
· Couplaa • lndlvlduala • F1mlllt~ 

Arlene Schloss, M.S.W., A.C.S.W. 
N.Y.S. uc,n .. d Paychothtraplat 

lnauranc:e Ouallrled 

821 Franklin Awnut O Sulta 311 By appointment 
OardtnClty, New York 11530 (518) 87S-C50 

Health Counseling 
. lndMdual • Group • Family 

Francn Sb'Oh, R.H. R.H. lr1t Pappsllrdo, R.H. c.s.w. 
Reglattrtd Cllnlcal Rtgl11and CUnlcal 
Hypnothlfaplll Paychothlfapl11 

,29 .. Lowell Dr, 15 Tulip Lint 
Farmlngdalt, NY 11735 Ltvlttown, HY 11750 
(518) 8114-4121 (518) 57M313 

lnauranct PlanaAccl!)l~d 
By Appoln1mtrit Only 



The 1992-93 alate or officen " 
for the Charle.. Wapr P01t 
421, Hicluvllle American 
Legion, were lnatalled otrlclally · 
this, put •weekend.- Na11au 

-County Commander Jo1tph 
Murtha and the County Color 
Guard orticiated at the 
ceremonies In tho Knl1hts of 
Columbu. Hall, Later,. eom: 
mander John Rlzoe, b11 olllccni 
and 11\lHtl'el'\loyed a bufTehup- · 
pe_r and clandDB to the mualc of 
Joe Ratto. 

Restaurant Kiddie 
Park il~aring 
A requeat for a apecial uae 

permit to, operate • reateurant 
, with a capacity eioeedhi1 200 

people hu been aclieduled for a 
Tuetday, February 23, public 
bearln1 by tba Oyiter ·Bay 

• Town Board, according to Town 
Coundl11l41l Thomas L. Clark. 
- ''The_ i.ppllcanta, Showbl& 

Pizza Time, Inc. and Delco 
Developll!ent Company ofHJck. 
liVille, are seeking a &pedal use 
permit to operate a restaurant 
with a 1eat1n1 capacity exceed, 
Ing 200 people along with a kid• 
die amusement center In a 'G' 

, general bualnen 'district," 
Councilm:m Clark at11ted. "I'he 
property Is located at the lnter
aeaion of the eut side of Broad, 
way and the IOUth side of Old 
Countzy Road, Hicksville." · 

The meetin1 will be held In 
the hearing room of Town Hall 
Eut, .-.\ulrey Avenue, Oyster 
Bay, ~ginnlng' at -7 p.m. The 
· llrat hour of the meeting will be 
devoted to general public com• 
menton any 1u~ect. Starting at 

• 8 p.m:, the reiular Town calen
dar, Including the above• 
mentioned bearing, •will be 
called. 

LEGALNOTICE 
NOTICE OF SALE 

SUPREME COURT! 
NASSAU COUNTY. . 
NEW YORK MORTGAGE 
SERVICING CORPORA· 
TION 
Pitt. va. 
WERNER HENRY 
BUSCH, et ano Defta. 
IndCJt 118211190. Pursuant 
to judpont or roN>clow,e 
and uJe dated Feb. 11, 1991, 
I will aell at public,auctlon at 
the north front eteps or the 
Nuaau County Courthouse, 
262 Old country Rd., 
Mineola, NY on ·Jan. 27, 
1993 at 9:~0 a.m. prom. k/a 8 
North Dri11e Hicks11iUc, NY. 
Said property located on the 
eoutherly aide of North Dr., 

' 205.55. n. from 'tho eaoterly 
side of North Dr. as the eame 
curve■, 60 ft. wide, which Is 
fonned by the center line of 
Brews ter Pl. prolonged 
easterly meaoured a.long the 
co.sterly and eoutherly side 
of North Dr., RUNNING 
THENCE -SE along tho 
80\lthorly eidc of South Dr. 
60 ft.: THENCE SW 125.44 
ft.: THENCE SW 32.01 ft.: 
THENCE NW 43 fL: 
THENCE NE 100 fl to the 
southerly aide of South Dr., 

, to the point or place of begin• 
ning. Sold subject to terms 

""o.nd cond!Uona or filed Judg' 
' ment and terms of sale. 

-.JOHN SPELLMAN, 
. ltefcrce. 

SCHNEIDER & FRIED, 
Attya. ror Pltr., 

1600SlewartAve., 
Wc1tbury,NY· 

MIT21U6 
4X 12/25192, 1/1193, 8, 15 

Ad~~olri1 th!' CoWlty·Co1on1 at the Installation of officCl'II 
for the Chulea Weaner Poat American Legion· are County 
~utant Hany Raruon and Cowity Membenhlp Officer 
Charle• Mills. 

Put-Commander Arthur Rutz (forcltJ'ound) and new of
ficen being congratulated by Charles Mill• of tho Nus11u 
County Amcrtcan Lepon •ta.tr. • 

Guest• of honor with newly lruitallcd Po1t 421 Commander 
John Rl%oa,' lcft to right: County Acijutant Harry Ranson, 
Past Commander Arlene Howard, County Commander 
Joseph and Mn, Mu.-tha, Mn. H. Ran.son, Joan and Com
mander John Rl%01, and County Mcmbcrahlp Officer, Char• 
!cs l\UU.. 

~ ~1.j. 

'Alma and("'thur Hll'llch 
' . 

.I 
·1 
I 

Nu11u County Amerle&11 Legion Commander Jo1eph •n.d 
· llln. Murtha pa111e for cameraman Dick Evora. • 

C....llaNd 0,, Pace JO 



American Legion Installs Officers 
• ~F-P ... 9 

Yevoli Commends • St. Ignatius Students Achieve Honors 

';p .. 

Storm Efforts 
Yovoli desired the following 

ata1ement be read Into tho offi• 
clol record or tho meeting ohhe 
Town Board on D=mber 16, 
1992: 

• A$ Supervisor orthla town I 
hove had I.ho opportun1ty to 
witness first hand tho extraor• 
dlnary errort. of our t own 
worken during the crlab 
created by the crippling 1torm 
that ravaged our north and 
10uth 1hore• I.his put weekend. Put Commander Ray Gamble o.nd Nusau County LcJrlon I nota.blo lad,y, Shirley GraveM, 
From the time I declan!d a atato 
of eme,eeney Iii the town on 
Friday afternoon, until thla 
evenlne, I have had tho 
privilege or uelng 10mo of the 
greatest volunteer work ln tha 
hlatory or Long Ialandl ! 

i 

Hank and Dorothy Bracmcr, He luctlvo with Chlld Wclraro 
prouama. 

"From Bayville to Muupe• 
qua, our town employees have 
been megnlncont, performing 
In a manner well-beyond tho 
call of duty. Tho umo ls true for 
the Nassau County Police 
Department, our ,-olunteer fire 
dcpartmenta, Nusau County 
employees, the National Guard, 
tho Red Crou and , our In• 
domltoblc town rcsldenta, all of 
whom united to com bot what la 
now considered to be the worst 
storm to hit Long laland in tho 
Inst 100 years. 

Mr. 1111d llln. rr~nk Bova r arely sit once the bond 1torts 

"A$ I \\'adod through wotor, 
my heart wu touched with aor• 
row for the hundreds of town 
residents who aufTercd devU• 
1n1ing lossea a, the winds ond 
0ooding raged, but I wu also 
uplifted by tho coring, tho 
cooperation and the aelfle.uness 
of neighbor aa,L,Ung neighbor. 
From the pcraon helping tho 
mother or an lnfont at tho 
school ehelter ln Bayville to tho 
volunteer firomon ond town 
employee in waist high water 
hclpl.ng an elderly woman to 
c,•ocuote her home In Maha, 
pcqu,. 

ploylne. 

Frank and ltfa.fyann Ryback ,race any dance noor. 

Nell Mclnl1la and lovely companion, a nice duo. 

To every employee or our 
/ ' town, to every police officer and 

volunteer rl.l"Cman, to every of• 
fleer and aoldlcr oft.ho national 
guard, to every nurse and real• 
dent, plco.ae accept a heartfelt 
thonks for a job well done and 
for a job t.hnt ia continuing a, I 
apcak ln what ia the finest hour 
of public service In the history 
of Oyster Bay." 

LEGALNOTJCE 

Tor J. Woraoe, CAI Aue• 
t lonee r u Agent aol11 
Janunry 13, 1998, 2 PM, ot 
23 Heitz Pl., H!clm'illo, NY . . 
1986 2DSD Renault 
IX..\IDM9333GK125665 Re: 
Angela M. Nolaon, Nontar 
Bonk. 
MIT2646 
2X 12/25, 1/01/93 

............. --.. -.-·«·---·-·-
GRANDPARENTS • Send In 
your ,randcblldren'• photo• 

•and enter our "World'• Mori 
Beautiful Grancblldreia" 
conteaL Julii eend a photo 
and a brief de..,.-!ptloo of 
tho chtld (or oblldren) alone 
with your name and addreN 
t o: Lllmor Publication•, 
Beautiful Graodcblldron 
Contut. 81 Eut Barclay SL, 
Hicksville, N,Y, 11801. We'll 
do the restl 

Enjoyine tho mualc at Hlc"kavlllo American lA:glon ln1t11U11• 
r Ion cllnner, • 

Students in ,radH 4 to 8 at 
SL liJ1atlus Loyola School were 
named to tho Prlnclpnl'a List 
and Flnt Honor, List In 
Docombor. Student& who 
achieved a.n avera8" or 98 or 
abo,'D and displayed exemplary 
conduct are on the Prlnclpal's 
List. Studonta who achieved an 
average or 90 to 95 and di1-
playcd very good conduct are on 
t.ho First Honora LlsL 

Principal'• Llat 
Grade<ll•l 

Michael Allen, Vincent Car· 
roll, Alexandra Burt, Marita 

· Carrillo, Jennifer Manley, 
Marla Panarclli. 

Grade<41•2 
Kllthryn Napolltano, Brooko 

Waallowlci. 
Grade II 

Jamie Collello, Meaghan 
Kenny, Michell• Maler, 
Danielle Rutherford, Lauren 
Sullivan. 

Gradce 
. Jo10ph Panarolll, Alana 

Ample, Bridget Donohue 
Grades 

Oinar Syed, Joanne Smith 
Fl rat Honora Llat 

Grado◄•l 
Lauren Adia, Caitlin Kenny, 

Judy Koh, Kathryn Sullivan 
Grade4•2 

Stephen Clark, Vincent 
Cena, Steven Hernandc;z, 

Jonathan Maler, Scan Quinn, 
Nancy McGovern. 

Grade Ii 
Thoma, Pereira, Daniel Tcr• 

ge10n, Meehan Keohane, 
Suzanne Smith. 

Grades 
John Vu, Patricia Montana 

LEGALNOTJCE 
SUPREME COURT 

COUNTY OFNASBAU 
EUROPEAN .AMERICAN 
BANK 
Plalntill" apinat ALBINA J , 
REED et al Defendant Ca). 

Purauant to a jucl,mont or 
foreclosure and aa1e entared 
herein and ci.tad October 1, 
1992. I, the undaralped 
Referee will ,ell at publlc 
auction on the north rront 
1teP1 of the Nuaau County 
Courthouee, 282 Old 
Country Road, Mlnaola, NY 
on tht 20th day or January, 
1993 at 9:30 AM premlaea 
BEGINNING at a polnt on 
the northerly aide or 11th 
Stffllt <Nevada Street), dla
tant 100'1eet euterly from 
the comer formed by tho in• 
t.oraectlon or tho northerly 
aide of 11th Street wit.h the 
eutarly 1ide or Myora'"' 
Avenue, being a plot 100 feet 
by 50 feet by 100 feet by liO 
feet., aald premi.eel known u 
210 Nevada Street, Town of 
()yet.or Bay, Hlcluiville, Now 
York. • 

Approdmata amount or . 
Jein $61,697.23 plua lnterut 
and coate. Premise, will be 
aold aubject ot provillona or 
ntod Judement, lndox Num
ber 4619/91. 
Dated: 
December 17, 1992. 

Milton J, Beech, 
Referee 

FlnkWelnbcl'lerP,C, 
Attomcy(1) for 

Plaintiff 
11 !11artln0Ave1u::.e 

WbJl.e Plain., NY 
10606 

· MIT264I 
' ,x 12111. :u. a1. 1n19a 

Grade7 
Cydney Hayca, Jennifer 

Pnybyuowald 
Grades 

Nicholu Donohue, Antoniet
ta Suppa 

Con,ratulatlon• to uch or 
these students for their out-
1tanding aehlovemcntl 

Oil Paintings On 

· Exhibit 
In January 

Geraldine Scbacbter, the 
multi-honored, multi-r1coted 
Weatbury a.rtlat, will have a 
one-woman 1how of her paint• 
lnp (mainly olb) all lnJanua.ry 
In the Kenneth S. Barnes Com• 
munity Room at lho H icksville 
Public Library. 

Enthuslum and vitality 
bum from each painting, por• 
foctly expro11lng Mrs. Schach
ter'• credo of •constantly creat
ing now piquancy." 

Among Mra. Scbe.cbter'a 
many aword1 aro Fir,t Prize In 
Olla at tho f'lrehouse Gallery, 
Nauau Community CoUeiC: 
Finl Priu and Honorable ?>fen, 
lion at the Pen Women'• ■how 
at C. W. Poat College; and 
Honorable Mention at tho 
Emily Lowo Gallery, Hor1tra 
University. Hor paintlnp were 
twice exhibited in Nauau 
Muaeum Show,, a.nd her worlui 
have appcnrcd In many other 
group and aolo ahowa. 

A student ofH.W. Kurlandcr, 
Stanley Twudcwitz, Stanley 
Kaplan and Robert Carter, 
hold■ a B.S. In Fino Arla from 
HorJtra Unlvcraity and h111 also 
etudlcd at tho Art Student'• 
League. 

LEGALNOTIC.E 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
SEALED BIDS will be 

received by tho Bow of Fira 
Commluionera of the IDCK
SVILLE FIRE DlSTRJCT, 
20 Eut Mari• Stnet. Hick• 
IVille, New York. until 12:30 
p.m., pravaWne tlm.e, Dec. 
31, 1992, for the following: 

TWO HUNDRED 
MOTOROLA IIDNITOR D 
PAGES VHF maH BAND 
2 (TWO) CHANNEL WJTB 
FIVE YEAR WARRANTY, 
DUAL CALL AND 
A?ttPIJFIED CHARGER. 

FORTY 111OTOROLA 
IIUNITOR D SV (STORED 
VOICE) PAGERS VHP 
HIGH BAND 2 (TWO) 
CHANNEL WITH F JVE 
YEAR WARRANTY, DUAL 
CALL AND AIIIPLIPIED 
CHARGER. 

Complete 1peclficatlon• 
ror the obove Items may be 
obtained ot the office or t.he 
Dispatcher, Hlckaville Fire 
HOUM, 20 Eut Mane St.reot, 
Hicksville, New York. 

ALL BIDS 111UST BE 
ACCOIIIPANJ ED BY A 
BID BOND OR CER• 
TJFIED CHECK FOR li'k 
OF THE TOTAL BID 
PRJCE. 

BOARD OF 
FIRE COMMI SSIONERS 

HICKSVILLE 
FIRE DISTRICT 

Dated: Dec. 22, 1992 
Attest: John Knleht 

Dl1trlct Secntary 
MIT 28'7 
1/12J211 



Christmas ·Stars At. St.· Ignatius 
. ' grade preaented the NatMty 

ChrS.tma1 St11r1 

Tbutudenll In grade■ K to. 8 delighted the · audi~nce with a 
at Saint Jgnatiu■ Leyola School ' "Speclal Event"" of drama and 
entertained parents, grand- ■orig. The achoo) band per• 

· parents,andother81Jeltainthe , formed a mfdley of hollday
annual Chriltma1 Show on tunes. Children on ea.cit grade 
December 11. Choir member■ level aang a Chriltmu 10ng. 
from . irradea 4. 6, and 6, The kinderitarten _ and ~rat 

Mn. Shlnner'1 ,tudente at Centrnl Boulevard Ei'eme'ntary 
School In Bethpa1e, , presented . a special Election Day 
11rogram Iii Ma. Deuy'a class. . • · 
'lbe,1tudent1 dramatized the play "Whn_t Doe, It Take To Be 
Prealdent?" which Included ruponslve reading with the 
audience: The student.· then displayed campaign alo'gons, 
remoua aayl.np, and llttlo-known Cacti about put presi
dents. The clau then aang the song "This Lan~ I■ Your 
Land "and c·oncluded with a secret bolloL To add to tho Ce.a, 
tlve ~tmosphere, the atudenta wore Uncle Sam hata which 
were made under· tbe 'dlrectlon of tho art teacher, r,tra. 
Bohman. , . 
In photo Crom left to rf1ht are: Ma. Deasy,. Anthony 
Lawrence, Paul Blstany, Patrick Warner, Allan Bemer, 
John Delaney, Chrlatlna Fahey, Mary Jo Matrlcl and Mrs.' 
Shinners. 

Tableau. The klnder1"ten 
children gatbere·d around 
Mof¥,Joaeph· and Baby Jwis 
whUe the r1.r1t arade children 
paraded In by, candlelight. For 
the !!nale, the entire student 
body gathered on the 1uige and 
■ang •Joy to the World." Father 
Tarrant, the putor, 'eoncluded 
the ahow by expreuing hl• ep
preclatlon to ell the group1 who. 
bad worked to make the eve·n-
ing a ·IUcceU. , 

The ' Chriatmaa Show WU 
produced end directed by Mr: · 
C1'01lo, the Mutic teacher. The 
achoo! band waa directed by 
Ml11 Mark, the band' dlrecU)r. 
~nery and prcps' for the 1how 
were made by Mr■• Boettcher, 
the Art teacher, and Miss 
Caparella, the Physical,Educa
tlon teacher, with help from the 
aaventh and eighth· grade stu
dent•. Refreshment• for the ;j; 

students end 'gueete were 
provided by the Par~nts' 
Association. 

Congratulation, to Mr, 
Crosio, Mrs. Boettcher, Miss 
Caparella, the · foeuJty and all 

, our "shining stars!" ' 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice or Application -for . • 
Authority of FAKLER 

. FAMILY PARTNERS m, 
LTD., a rorel1n limited 

: partner1hlp (LP). Appl. for 
· Auth. filed with 1ecy. of 

State or State of New York 
on 812M992. LP organized 
under the law■ of Colorado 
on 2/20/1992. NY office Joca. 
tlon: Nwau County. Secy. of 
State of NY la designated 
&19nt of the LP upon whom 
proce11 againat It may be 

LEOALNOTICE 
ierved. 8-cy. o{ State ■hall 
mail-a copy or any proco,a 
agalnat the LP_ 'ierved upon 
hhiilher to: Fiandne Fakler, 

, 22 Hor.tra Court, Plainview, 
NY 11803 (the regiatered 
agent of the LP). Otrice ad
dreu of LP ln'jurildic:tion' of 
ita organization' ls 6105 DTC 
Parkway, Slilt·e 41i0, 
En1lewood, CO, 80111 • . 
Name and addreu of g,,neral 
partner)a) · ;available from 
Secy: of State of NY. Copy of 
.Cert. or LP ii on ri.le'with 
Secy. of S11te of Colorado, 
Denver, CO, PutP9ae: to hold 
& lnveiit hi real and per■onal 
property. 
BETH 3161 
6X 11/27, 12/4; 11, 18, 25, 1/1 
(1993)_ . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Appllcation for 

Authority of GOTHAM 
CAPITAL, III, ,L.P., a 
foreign _l!nii.ted partnership, 
(LP). Appl, for Auth. riled 

· with Seaetary of Stat~ of 
State o!New York (SSNY) on 
11/10/92, LP organized 
unde.r lawa of Delaware on 
12/8/1988. NY offico lqcation: 

· NasAau County. SSNY la 
designated agent of the LP 
upon whom proce.u against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mnil a copy of any process 
against the LP aer-.1!d upon 
him/her u egc nt· to,Jocl M. 
Greenblatt, (the regiat~l't'd 
agent of the .LP} at 109 
Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 
212, Jericho, .NY 11753. 
Principal ·omce of LP: 100 
J ericho Quadrangle, Suite 
212, Jericho, .NY 11763, 
Name and addre.1 of each 

LEOAL~OTl,CE '. : 
general partner avallable . 'fJ 
from SSNY. Copy of Cert. or 
LP fa on mo with' Delaware I 
Socy. or State, Div; of-Cor
porationa, •Townsend Bldg,, , 
P.O. Box 898,. ,Dover, DE 
19903. Character/Purpoee or 
LP: any and aU- lawful ;l 
actlvitica. l;-
JER 8388 ~ 
ex 12112, 25, 111, 8, 15, 22 o 
_ Notice of Application for g· 
Authority of ALFRED- a 
,PARTNERS,I:.P.,aforeign r 
limited partner1hip CLP). ., 
Appl. for Auth. filed ~th ~ 
Secretary of State of State of ... 
New· York (SSNYJ on S 
1/1011992, LP orsanlzed 
under lawa or Delaware on ·!S 
1/5/1989. NY office !oration: ti 

· Nuaau County; SSNY la ... 
de,!gnated agent of ,tho LP wi ' 
upon whom proceaa againar 
It may be aorved. SS!-lY ahall 
mail a copy or any proa,u i 

· ogninst the LP eer\1'd• upon 
him/her aa agent .lo Joel .M. 

· Gn!enblatt, (the regiatered !D 

1111ent of tho LP) at 100 
Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 
212, ·Jericho, NY 11753. 
Principal omco or LP: · 100 . 
Jericho Quadrangle, Suite 
212, Jericho, NY 11753. 
Name and address of each 
general partner available 
from SSNY. Copy of Cert. or 

. LP is on tile with Delaware · 
Secy. of Suite, Div. of Cor
porationa, 'J'ownsend Bldg., 
P.O. Box 898, Dover, DE 

•. 19903. Charac:ter/Purpoee of 
LP: any 'and all lawful 
octlvitica. 

JER 8387 
e; 12/18, 25, l/1, 8, 15, 22 

Ring In The·· New By l:lecycling The 0/~! · 

. .·~ ~ . 

'., .. ' ' ·.•t,..., , ,=1 .• !111_~~~~~-fl-~'l"~ 
•. - ------, -----· ·-'---'T-----'-'----=...,_.: 

. Recycle Your Christmas Trees.and Old Phone Books 
Recycle discarded fresh Christmas' trees and .old . . 

• r 

phone books (white and yellow pages) . by. placing 
them curbside the night before these special S.O.R.T. 
collection dates: 
Residents who do not receive Town S.O.R. T. collect/onssnd 1--.....;._..,.... ___ --:--:------:--t-:--:--:-....;..-:------:~:---::-::-:-, 
would like to recycle their Chrtstmu trHs and phone~• , :.~~...:....:.. __ :.:___;~~---=-r--::-~...;;.-:-....... --:-'::-::'-....... --1 are ln111ttid to brtng them to SyoSHt•Woodbuiy, John Bums, ,.. 
Th«xlore Roosevelt, or BBthpage Community Parf<t1 on or 
before Monday, January 11th. For ilddltlonal Information, 1---:::i::::-:--:-:-----:::-::-:::::::::::--::-.:-t-.-::::::.::::--.:=:-:-::::-:-::;;.;;;,--:--;::::;:--~"1 
pleatlflcs/1921•7347, ext. 565fi, 

Community volunteers are. 
needed for the recycled 
Christmas tree "planting" 
project at Tobay Beach on 
Saturday, January 16th at 
1 o a.m: For , information, 
please call: 921-7347, ext. 
5626. 

j~ 

" . ~ 

.·j 

---- ~ I. ' V. . --t.1. 

•. --· .J.. 

TOWN BOARD 
Supervisor Lewis J. Yevoll 
CouncilmanH. T. Hogan, Jr. 
Councilman.Thomas L. Clari< 

Councilman Douglas J. Hynes 
Councilwoman Ann. R. Ocker 

Councilman Leonard B. Symons 
Councilman Leonard Kunzlg 

Town Cieri< 
Carl L Mlrc:elllno 
Receiver of Taxes 
Gary F. Muslello 



New PrhlciP-_al, ~st~ ~ppointed . 
At' ~•ir' December mee,ting, , · Mr. Stephen Arone_.\!1U la 

the' Hicklvllle P~blic Sc~0<1lt'._;- cumntly diatrict S11P,e,~aor or 
Board or Education eppou~ted. · Liberal Arts and Dli'eclot or 
Mn. Marie Manhall Prinopal ,,. Adult and C4ntinuing Educa
or the Middle Sch0<1l, elTectlve . Uon, He came to the district In 
Dccembe·r 24. ~fr. Stepher 1987 aa tanguage'·Arta Chair
Aronowiti•waa appointed to the" , peraon' (or the 'u _c:ondary 
poaition or Ass\. Prindpal, also ., schools and also acrved , as 

· elTecth·e Dcc:em~r 2~. . . ' • Director or the Intcmadonal 

D~tch Goes To Safety rown 
,· 

Mrs. Manholl II currcnt!y a,:i - Baccahiure·ate Progr_am. Mr. 
Asst. Prindpal. at the ~hddle Mugavero expreecd his con, 
Sch0<1I, a poait!on ahe has held . fidence · 1n· Mr: Aronowitz' 

Tli'e third grade atudents In 
M.l11 Maaterion'a and Mn. 
Hoch'• ct ... from Dlltcli.1.ane 
Element&ry Sthool took a trip 
to Safety town ln Elaenhower 
Perk on November., 15. Even 
though lt wu a wet and qi.Illy 
day, the"chlt4ren had·a,wonder• 
f\11 time; it wu-a very educa• 
tional experience. 

since 1987. Prior t~ h~r appoint• abilitiea Md ~onCl!m ror t~e 
mcnt' 1111 Asst. Pnnop~I, Mn. children and wished _him welltn 

The, trip began .with a lesaon 
In • -clwroom where tlie ltU• 
denta wore aalted all kinda_ or· 
questions about'· bicycle_ and 
pedutrian oafaty. After the I••· 
aon everyone got·• tum riding a 
bicycle oaf ely while wearing a 
helmct·and then a tum In one or 
the niotor!zed cm." After travel
Ing throug~ a miniature town 
ai,r.ly and atopplng and folio--:• 
Ing •lla!g,a ·and traffic l!ghta, 
everyone n,c:c!ved a "certificate 
ror Hf,!) driving.• 

Morshall •~rvcd ._. Ju~1or 1:figh hia new. position., • 
.School" Sc,cnco Chair aince -Mr,. Marshall and _ Mr. 
~80:·ln -~ddltii>?, aho has held Aronowitz wlll rcploce Mr. 
the poutlon· or Supv, or Gerald Klein, Prindpol, and 
Academic ·Program,. ' In an- Mr. Joseph · Ciamlialvo, Asst. 
nouncing ,the appointment to· Principal, who announced their 
the public, Supt. or School• Sol, retlrtimenu· earlier this month. 
vatore•Mugavero sttued h! wu Mr: Mugavero announccdJ ha; 
•most proud to announce -M~. Mr, Bruce Houston, Supcrvioor 
M•ishlllll'• appointment. She ts er Fine Arts will. be Acting Ao· 

'an individual who truly-car;es alstanl. Principal ln Mrs. Mar. 
for chUd~n. Wo lock! orwonl to ah'"all'o position 
hllr nte,t suca?SI. • 

() Cl t) 

.C> 
C, 

() 

V 
0 

.... .. ::-

The People atULCO: 
, Wishing You a Safe & Happy 
-Holiday.Season · 

·.May Your 
H'OlidayBe 
Filled Witl) ... 

. . . Light 
l.l~h•s ("illl add . IO holkl.iy 
twn111y. Milk<\ sure- } 'OU rhcc·k 
·ror frayed w_ircs. loosc· nmncc
·Jion~ m<I l)rqkc·n or c rnckcd 
so~•Rt•ls. • 

. .. warmth 
AS ypur film!ly gmhcrs 
nniund 1tw flrcplnc-r~ make 
sure- holld;iy dr.cornllons .in: ' 
kr pl .ill il Sll(c: diSlilllC:C.. . 

. . . And Cheer 
,\s you I mvcl 10 Join Cr\c:ncls 
.ind f.irnily (or holld.iy ·cclc
hrmlons. l>c c·xtra c-me(ul. use 
your sc:i-u "ucl1s . .ind plcnsc. 
don't drin_k nnd drive: 

For information about_ 
1.11.co·s free safe(}' 

1irogmm forc:111/dnm and 
· a<Ju/ls. p/tiasc call our 

-.Commuo//y IW/alions 
t>c1Ji1t1mcnr":1~ Q33·5202.' 

4 · 
.Chrbtlne Dea~, Samantha Connelly, Matthew Doyle 
& Kelly Wlpnd ~ 1111 buckled up and ready to ride in their 
inotorb.ed can throu,ih Salely town. 

Matthew Scally learm the proper way t.> rct on and ort a 
bicycle and bow to crou at an Intersection aa!ely, 



o Peace Blueprint T 

SEE PAGE 3 



THE .QUESTION, PF ~ WE~K 

Do you think that TV CQyerage,.of military move--· 
ment·should be restricted by.the government? . .,. 

. ·-- . . ~ -
~ . -~ -.. 

~ ,. ~ -~ ·~ 
"I can'11w111t to read about 

Call 931-0027 .. 
/" 

Ground Rul,e,s 

.,24:: You are not limited 
tothe above 

HOURS , J>ut may talk o_n 
any su~ject of 

interest to readers~ 
•One subject to a caller per week• 

a Day 

4 . 

Simpl3 dial 931-0027 • 24 Hours a Day and follow these simple 
rules: 

I. Wait for the beep. ._ 
2. Confine your INPUT lo one subject. . 
3. Limit your opinion to five minuteR §make notei; before ,caOingl 
4. Leave your name and ,telephone, or 1>imply use ,a pen iiame 

• (your message con lie anonymous) 
5. Publishers reserve the right to edit, modify or omit any and oil 
material. · 

.Most CalJers 
Think 'Angels' Still 
Oc;>od Organization -
Mo,t Input Callen think that "Curt!i Sliwa and the Guardian An•. 
gel1 bavo done enough good to ii"ore tho fabricated atorle1 of ii.I 
founder in answer to hla que1tion: "Since Guardlan Angel founder, 
Curti, Sliwa, bu confessed that_ he made up many of hil feat■ of 
braveiy do you think the public still respect.I the Guardlan Angell 
&" Here ·•re 10me of the answers:, " · 
FELT SAFER 

Compared to tho good that tho Guardian Angels have ac
complished I think the fact that Curtil Sliwa made up some feata Is 
or no Importance. When I had to ride the subway. tho~ red berets 
were a ~ of great comfort. Curtis bu never been accused or 
any money scam which It more than 10me or our politicians claim: 
In ,addltion Angela wear beepers and whenever Informed or any 
emergency they never bea!tato to give aulstance. L.J.P. 
HELPED MANY 

To aome the admission of Curti• Sliwa will be a chance to aay "l 
told you 10." But to me it l1juat too bad that the Nameo(tho Ouar, 
dlan Angela hu to be besmirched. For the most part, so far aa I 
have heard, the' group docs a great deal or good and doca not'accopt 
money for !ti acrvices._I think Curtis waa over enthusiastic when 
ho used tho fake stories to gnin recognition but no one was hurt and 
many were hel~. I still like the idea of tho Guardian Angela. K.H. 
BETTER THAN P OLITICIANS 

Sure Curtis la a ,big ahot and bis wife la a pain in tho neck the 
way ahe talk.a on their radio program. But discounting all of the un
favorable I still bollcive the"Guardian Angels arc doing a good job 
and his followers are to be commended tor their community acrvice. 
Ir Curtil were a politician tho fokery would juat be writt~,fT as 
clltllpoign Rhct-Oric. · J.F. 
AGAINST P OLICE 

I though t hat milny oft ho thlngll Sliwa WOJ aaylng ho hod done 
wore just too much. He did all of that to mnke It look like ho could 
do things better than the police. So while people will say that he 
and his GuardlanAflgela did much they were dl1tructive and mni!e 
the police look OJ'though they were not out there doing a good job. 
The Guardian Angels should throw in tho towel. Who will believe 
t hem In tho future? L,M. 
CO!lfMtJNITY SERVICE 

Tho thlnga Curll.a Sllwii claimed were not aimed at anything ex
ccptetirringup lntoreatln doiiigcommunityaervice. Tho Guardian 
Angob grew bigger and were better for tho public. The tnko ,torics 
don't mean that much In tho whole accno. Sliwa and the red hots 
were aaat'e haven in a city of violence. ' G.F. 
SLIWA NO BE'M'ER , 

Sliwa ia little bolter than tho people be ■old he wu fighting. The 
main difTorence la th.at he did not use violence, but he certainly 
brake faith with the public. Many donated to the Angela thinking 
they wereju■t modern timoa_aainta. lnaload the entire Idea w111 
built" on a fraud. You can rind good thlnga to aay about the worst of 
'people, 10 I am wilmpreased that people point out tlie good things 
that Sliwa did. He wu living a Ue. , D.S. 
JtJDGE OTHERS 

Thia la ono o( the questlon1 aiain that call for a judgement or 
othars. Sliwa conreaaed or h ia own accord. He wanted the public to 
know the trµth. Ho hu acrvcd the public woll Md not poraonally 

' benefittad Crom the atoriea or heroiam he made up. I would rather 
that tho An~la had made It with tull,truth but no one can deny 
that the ~la have been there when they were needed in many 
caaea. So let'■ not judge Curta too hanhly. M.F. 
SLIWA A FRAUD , 

It looka u though you · cannot believe anyone anymore. We 
blame our politicians for faking the publlc. But tho public ia filled 
with people who would (nice the politicians. Sliwa ts not a bad guy. 
He .hu done some good thing,. But lie ia atill a fraud for taking 
honora that he did not dcserie. A.B. 
MAYBE~END 

Somehow, over aince the Guardian Angela came into the picture, 
I have never had a 1trong feeling that Sliwa and hla brido could 
ever exert an impo.rtant influence on our criminal picture. Their 
m01t recent effort to help 10lve tho criminal problems in the sub• 
ways aecmed to be Improving Olnditions. However, when Curti, 
wu ahot," the actual wcalmeu or tho Guardian Angcb concept 
■bowed clear evidence of lta inability to provide e!Tect.ive help. I 
a!IO doubt whether the recent Incident Involving Sliwa ln a 
criminal attack will inaure closer cooperation from tho regular 
police organ!ution. It may ba that they _can at!ll do 10mc good In 
specific ar-ea1 where the public Is close to them al\cr exposure over 
a long period ort!me but I can't help'but feel that they have reached 
t he point or no return aa · rar ·u the · publie ot largo la 
concerned. · P.G.S 

IN 
~ 
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What Ifl Blueprint To Peace · 

By Paula Freda 
At no time better than the pruont, with the world •truggling to 

nnd l~olr, II Cluutma1 more needed. "Peace, Fulrallment, &Jr. 
worth" . )"Ondor of wondcra If there were a blueprint to these throe. 
If we could fu,d tho common denominator, the single thrud thol 
weaves throush each pattern orHro, through Heh animate, u weU 
u inanimate exlatence. 

What If: Ono morning we woke to the knowledge that each in• 
dMdual is a put or the earth. We aU breathe the same air, live 
under the same eky that ~vcr■ the earth, have the same bodUy 

· function!, depend on the eame main ingrcdlcnta of life, though 
varied they be. · • · 

' What Ii': One morning we woke to 
0

the knowledil) that 
each beast, each Insect, each blade or graH, la part or thla 
earth wo Inhabit. · 

Whot Jr: Ono morning we woke to tho knowledge that the earth 
along with the planet. and tho 1un in our galaxy abate the same 
1tar-1tudded apace, the aamo unh·crae. ' 

What If: One rnomlng we woko to tho knowlcdi;c that the woNh 
"alio'n• and "specie" were •no longer part of lanauage, that each 
being, each creaturo, uch grain of aand, each pulT of amoke, each 
element, each molocule, each minutcat amount of go.seou• matter, 
wu all a part of tho univer■c, all aharing tho aame common 
denominator, the aarno tliread or omtence, would race b_iaa 1tand a 
chance? Would war have meaning, lfwe declared war onouraelvca? 

What If: One morning wo woke ·10 the knowledge that each 
go.laxy, each aun that comprilc1 tho un!ver■e, 1harlls the aame 
apace, be it nat, a platform, or • cubicle, with finite bordcra, 
whothor round llke the pla.neta, or lnnnit.e, without end. 

Tho common denominator, tho thread that weaves t hrough ooch 
pattern of existence-, whether animate or !nonlmot~. Belonc;lng · 
All belong■ - Is a part• is joined - Is the aome • tho un1vereal truth· 
wo cannot harm another without harming our■clvca. 

What m We woke to tho rcnlizatlon that all dutre1, all 
needs, all tntollect, palls before thla •lmplc truth . that we 
are all one. 

What Ir: We woke on Now Year's Day to tho knowledge that 
Peace ·was at Jost ours, thot w'ar, mayhem amd murder were ob
aolotc, thlit all creation now·lcnow its true purpose, to care ror Itself 
• all of itself, that each of us ho\ca the Blueprint to Peace in our 
hearta, th, t the aolutlon to uni venal hnnnony lay In these simple 
two words • Whal tn· 

for every word there is a counter-word, but what if every argu-
. ment. that could 'be posed against thla s imple truth wcro &elf- . 

extinr,il&hed, with ihe wortb~ Peace On Earth and Good WIii. 

• ... Ring out the old, ring In tho no.:.., 
'Ring, happy bells, 11croas the anow: 

. The year'il going, let him go; . 
'Ring out the false, ring in tho true." 

• ... Ring In tho nobler modes of life, 
With aweoter rn~ner■, purer laws.• 

• ... Ring out old shapes of foul disease, 
Ring out tho narrowing Just of gold; 

Ring out tho thousand wara or old •.. • 

• ... Ring In the valiant man and rrce, 
Tlic lar'1)r heart, the kindlier hand; 

Ring out tho dorlcno.u or tho Jone!. . ." 

llferry Chrl•tmu · 

Alfred Lord Tennyson 
(1809- 1892) 

A Happy Hanukkah 
AndAHappyNcwYcar 

About The Author 
Paula Freda, Is a Hlcbvlllc rc•ldent and housewlre. She 

11 a Cree lance writer, publlahc, a amall preu, and· coor• 
dlnatca a writer'• chili In the Htckavllle Public Library. 
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-READER 
.RATINGS 

1 '·,i j ,·-----~-C..;f{;...;;;;~-----. _Le_t_us_b-rl.;..n_g_y_our--.~--

, ~ ~~ favorlt«: restaurant 

t . ~~ ' . ServlnJN~~~:~k.Alb.ruon. 
£ 'J1.ess Oarden Clty,Herrlcka, WIUl■ton Park. 

• ~ ~• llllneolaancloun-oundlnJ&Nu. 

~elivering fine cuisine from: 
• La Buaka • Pearl East • Bomb ay Harbor 
• La Cistern• • El Torlto , •. Mint Ga~e.n · 

CallTodayForFREEMENU (516) 328-711~ 

About 2 million women 'get pelvic 
,inflammatory disea~ ~cij .year · 
Pelvic ,nilamma1ory disease jPIDJ. a painful disease 
thal affects a woman's upper reproduc6ve system. , 
can cause s1erility without 1reatment. Un!0t1una1ely. 
allOut half ot all women with lhe disease don 1 
seek treatment. 

'
·111,· -,· -·w ,r;. 

Onelnfiff-wttl!PI0wll~ 
Infertile after. alalgle .;isocle of the ' 
,dis.a. - bit will Ii. lnfertlle aftar 
three or.- bouts with the dlseasL 

SOVACES; - ,.,,.,, tNgu,ne; 
Tho c.,,,... "'! o.u ... CorlCtol 

I • 

Celebrate New Years 
WithUs eld' 

DINNER' 
BA VEI When You D.lne 

Early 85 OFF My Enlree 
Served Before 8:30 P .M. 
·Sun~ay Thru Friday 

Large Groups-Welcomed!!! 
Great Food And Fun: in 

A Totally Fe.stive 
, Atmosphere~ 

For Yo-.,µ-Convenience 
We Will Be (),pen 

Mo;nday, Dec. 2,lst . 
~d Monday, Dec. 28th 

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS RESTAURANT 
280 HILLSIDE AVENUE WILLIST:ON PARK, NEW YORK 11 S96 
516 240 1891 

Lunch Tu11-Frl. 11 ... ivatlona Suggttttd 
FAX 516 248 1646 

Olnrwr TUH•Sun. 

r,: ,_ 

LUNC.H 
·MON.-FRI; 

11:30A.M.-4P.M. 
MON.-WED., 

4•10 P.M: 

HAPPY HOUR - . - Complimentary · 
MoN.-FRI., 4-1 P.M. Buffet 

Two for One Drlnka at the Bar Only 

·516-746-1450 
Catering All Occasions NITE SNACKS 
Brand New Expanded Kitchen Open tll 1 a.m; 
50 Seat Dining Room ,Thurs., f:rl., Sat. 

69-71 ·Hillside Ave., Williston Park 



DITTlnG GfflDf 

,. 
J Nassau Blvd., Gardon Clt7 Soulh • ($16) 48$,4848 

(j/(ijl/J_t/1 z ½ t 

JANUARY2~1993 ~ 
NATIONAL SCHOOL NURSE DAY 

-A day to honor those who make boo-boos better at school ... 

c~\\ 627-4269 
1538 Northern Blvd. 

Manhasset 

·com, 
ond 111/01 
l/11 worm 
olmosp'1111 
and ll111 

DlnlnG GUfDL ~~--- --

M~~MING· Bf:!~ garden 
Fer...t7 a....a•, ~el Wna Ht•,-c.d aad Cl>I U..1 

Gear.ctolc.,lul,vot 

THE FINESTIN MANDARIN, 
SZECHUAN, HUNAN and CANTONESE 

orEN 
7 l)AVS 
a WEEK 

food!"' . A - cAF£ 0 

FROM ACROSS AMERICA-FRESI-ILY PREPAREO * • ¼ 

Pasta to Pot .Roast ~ 
FEATURING DAILY SPECIALS! /111/4' 

ENTRF.ES $ 5 95 Tb $12 95 ~h;j'j ,f /)/11, 
FROM l)pEt()A#, 

l'~,1 . 

MONDAY THaU 
SATURDAY 

DINNER AT DU 
FROM 4:00 PM TO 6:30 PM 

COMPLETE $ 9 95 
DINNER • 

: ' c, 
Ill 

~ 

:l ; 

WEEKEND 

Country Breakfast 
BREAKFAST & BRUNCH MENU = ·,__,..,,, 

SATUIOAY SUNDAY J 
1:00 TO 9:00 AM TO 
11,30 AM , _2,00 PM - ~ 

THE PERFICT SETTING FOR YOUR PRIVAlt AffAIL 

516·437· 9oos·. 
230 JERICHO TURNPIKE 

FLORAL PARK NY 



" :=w===MF====w===M==:"':'~~-=::="""'i 
,.~ •• • :: • " 2a:15J,.+it:h0Tu~npikc 
~ J ~mma (l'alhMurk ShoJ>plni: 

', _-_, !W • •, c~11:1Chcn1,Jnhn",., 
l,;f.j 1,t ,,., ,,-; Gnrdcn Ch)' Pu/k, !l;.Y. 

. .., • ..;:~..;:;..;--- , (.'ilG) , 46-SllA I 
- ., ' FAX: 1·800•464-2443 

EARLY BIRD DINNER' -c p.m., 7 i,.m. o nly 
Incl. oalail. entree,' veir~ coffee & homemade chcuccw 
in our D!l>ING ROOM:• GREAT HOME 
Starting nt.85.95. COOIONG! · .. ~ ~ 

Y.'c Als-~ Cntu S,;,nll P'fP.!_, ~ -- i.1 ~ r..~y~' i 
to Lar1'e Affair~: 1.-~ z,•,,;V 

~ 730 FRANKLIN MNUE 
GARDEN CHY. NEW mRK 11530 

• WELCOME TO CELEBRATE. 
THE NEW ·YEAR'S EVE 

at 
ORCHID RESTAURANT 

• SEVEN COURSE DINNER 
• 'CHAMPAGNE WITH THE MEAL' 
·• 'HATS & NOISE MAKERS 
• LIVE BAND OF 4 MUSiGIANS 
·• DANCING 

FROM 10:00 P.M .. to 2:00 ·A.M. 
$99.95 per person .. Tux & Tips 

Reservations Required 
(516) 742-1116 

WEOPlESOAY HITE SPECIAL · 
SENIOR CITIZEtl DISCOUNT 15', 

ENTERTAINMENT 
THURSDAYNITE · 
at the Plaiio • Duillo Avllee 

15 p.m. to c1oa1n, 
•LUNCH~OS89Ulltolll.N 
•DU,,'NER8ElZCTION811.NtotlUS 

•PAELHA•VILLAROY•SALSA VERDE•MARISCADAS 
•RIBS INFRUITSAUCE•CLAMSPORTUGUESE STYLE 

•SHRIMP IN GARL!CSAUCE•GARLICSOUP 
• BLACK BEAN SOUP 

• FAMOUS HOMEMADE POTATO CHIPS 
' OPEN'7DAYSAWEEKF01•• 

1MIMMMii8iiii££ J•K1 
149 MINEOLA BLVD. MINEOLA . 747-7fSJ. 

CASA 
MADRID 

Fine Cuisini".Modcstl Priced 

COMPLETE DINNERS 
(urcpt S11urday) 

ooap, u.lad, mAln~. dcucr1 & colfec 
LO"li.,;"6', 
tt1,;1ot••!J WE CATER PARTIES 

s~.!:1=c.,.· Opcn'7 d11ys for lune/: from 12 110011 
, Rt.,....,. dinner L'VC,Y c111ming 

·210 Franklin Ave., Valley Stream, LI. 82~•7557 

• 

·•· .. i_.l:jj-; \ . 
. ). I ' . 

I: ~ , '· ••. ::--~· r-: 
- • .,,.--.ll. """'-~~ 

• Each week Ulff!OI' Nm papers presents ■ 11IKt dining 
guldt' called RNdtr Ratings to Its read,~. Th• guide 
pr .. ents thi m•u•get of outtt,ndlng rilstaur■nta In tflla 

I , ■rH and It al10 Is a forum for mdtr■ to tell othtr rude rs 
aboUl wtiy they Ilk• certain r■staur■nta. 

Reader Rating■, although It la read by up to t00,000 
r .. d,rw 1, an lnupenalw way to mHI the public and hava 
lht pvbllc mHt you. Throughout many year■, RHdt• 
Ra!lngs ha, helped buttit loyal followings for ■ome ol th~ 
btst rt1taurant, In t~ am. · 
Uyourresllu~ntqu■llfl■t ■1 a leader In lh• area we want 

0

!~ lalk to you about being lnc:luded In our guldt. Th■ cost la 
' • l!Qffllnal and thi r.fU!la CIIJ'I bl 91■11. ._., ; • • 

Call 931-0012 for details · 

• 



...--........... 
CAFE BAR 

• Home Made Pasta 
• Exciting Fi.sh &,Chicken Dishes 
• Specials of the Day 
• Extensive Wine List 

featuring many by the glass 
Tho CrulM tyend Sophl>ticatlon of• Monhottan Reotauront,.Ytt 

M'onabl•. HOlttd by Chtf, Ownor. William Hold.n. romierb ct Le 
!llom:lu R<,tauront, w~.oM Culinary•SkUI> H .. • Goloed Him 1 
Fu1e R,pu:.tlon fn tt.. Metropolitan Att•. 

, ~WutEnd ____ WcotEnd•--•WutEad-

l ·Holiday Celebration •~ f 
..,. l _ReserveNowforC~Partles E 

••Weat End•---W-End•---Wut Eod .. 
,OPEN Loea&..slDKida'R"Uo 
? DAYS Catulnf Available ShopplnrCeat.r 

187 Glen Cove Road, Carle Place, NY 11514 
516-294-5608 ·-

And It Is , t: Qtj[.(ff for 
0/l(t atl(llfjr ., • 

0..,, MONDAY 1\-..cil S.'Nlt>4Y l'IO>o II :,0 ,.,_ A SU<DAY f'>ON -
t.u,,o.f AJ,-t) Ou,,w.a lb!sa.YAnoNi Ac:art'ID FOi Pdt\13 0, St1 0t MOU. 
P1Na1 RooN A- foo ll,uoQUCTS a P..mn. fOa MOOl 1-ll0.1 

. ;!~~': . 742-7300 •open70aya 

3000 Jericho Tpke., Garden City Park 

I • 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
Choose from Our 
Special Holiday 
Menu or reguhµ' 

Dinner Menu 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
Early Seatings 

Featuring a 
Special Menu or 
Select from:our 

regitlaµ- Dinner Menu 

Help Us ·Ring In The 
New Year 1993 
LateSeat~gat 10:00PM 

Compl!!te D~ners Ava.liable 
Call for Details and: Reservations 

(516)326-7769 
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

226 Jericho Turnpike, Floral Park (516) 326-7769 , 
' ' .. 

. ' 

· ,storan 
~ ' 

0 ' , Stella's Rfstorante Invites Yo 
Celebrate The Holiday Season With 

• · -OPEN FOR LUNCH . 
esday,Wednesday,Thursda 
Friday from 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m , 

00°41'- Daily Specials At Affordable Prices · 
EN FOR DINNER Tuesday· Sunday 

OPEN FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES 

i Jm"cho TM~•r 7foni'Ja 
""'21f' S16·77S·Z202 ilto 

0 . 0 
For 82Yc.,.._.A FamllyTradltlon In Flue 

I tall an Food 



• A clH1lcal New York City 
.~laurant with Lo.,. bland 
, ~prtcu • ir 

•' Servi.Dr lh.• ftneot and• 
rreo1i .. 1 Northern ltaltan, 
Roman aad Nouvelle 

i ,pcctaltlu • 
• Hoa,•made p .. ta, 111.ature vw, 

lobllct • nd more 
• Sped al d,u,rt. made 

tablNlde . 
• A ~linoola landmark alnce 
' 1970 

1°cft:s VITA RESTAURANT 
' 2()4 Jericho :rurnplke, Mineola 

•·747-6616 • . 
LUNCH and DINNER SERVED . 

Since 
1956 

11 :00 ■.m. • 11 :00 p.m. • Sund1y1 Open 112:00 p.m. 

Early Bird Dinners $12.9_5 • Sundays.1_. 4·p.m. 
Includes Veal Parmigiana, Chicken or Veal Cacciatore 

· Choice of any pasta and salad 
.Coffee & Desert 

V 

PICCOtA PARMA RESTAU~NT 
Old World Tr11dilio11 1 

New World Flair 
Our Specialty Homemade Pasta 

20 Varictfcs QfRavloll' 

Early Bird Specials _ 
Starting at S5 .. 95 

TueI,, Thuri., Fri. 4-6 p.m., Sun:lay 3-5 

1.50 E. Jericho TumP.ike, Mineola 248-8110 

---------

DI n In G GUIDL 
HALUGANS 

THE CORNERSTONE OF 
FINE FOOD AND SPIRJTS 

Not Just A Pub 
Our Second Floor Dining Room is the 
Perfect Place for an Intimate Meai or 

a-Family Gathering. 
14A~\i~!rt· cs16> sss-s69o 

·CQigt.ohante C\Jel!lehe · 
invites vou to the finest .I tali :ui Cuisine 

Special/zing In Seafood, Veal arid Homtmsda 
Pasta Dishes. Vie Also Servo Plru • 

. Make Reservatlm 1: ""N""o_\_v""F""o_r_, 
ffi NEWYEAk~ 1,;VE ,. 
Y LetUaC■t..rYour l',•iv■teor ~ • 

- Corporate Holiclny Pa,tje. 
C.all UeF'MCotD tc~ln.lorma.tl~'-' 

"TOUCHES OF AFFORDABLE LUXURY. 
UPTOWN TOUCHES, DOWN'.t OWN PRICES" 

,1oanno Si.no,·, N. Y. Tl,011 W-1) . 

"A LA CARTE, UNEXPECTED QUALITY AT 
THE BUFFET TABLE" 

Richard 6cholnn, N.Y ,TlmN 1-2-1 I 

Savor Our Blackboard Specials. 
for Lunch and Dinner 

✓• ~~841C=:mAvc.,Wcr.iburyr,-....,..-.. .• 
~-; 333-2332 _ 

I\ MOeSoulbol , 
Old ColUli,y Rd. 

MoJor Credit C&rd.lAtt~lod 
11-.ervoll•no SUffMl<d 

·••i••·····-··································1 ■ . BE OUR GUEST FOR ONE COMPLIMENTARY DINNER EHTREE ■ 
■ W!>4n • ooc<>nd dinner entrea of equal or a_, value la purchaaed. (EJ<cludtng lllcohoUc beveragee) ■ 
■ Ta Md gratultv net Included. Oflor not volld on hollday8. Not Vllld w/cl!Mf apaelaia wll!Ja coupon • 

·············································-Banquet Facilities Available ~ 
Now Booking For Holiday Parties -~ 



.,. 
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· Desiree Vlvea 

It might surprise you to learn 
I.bat hominy• grits, cornmul and 
cormtarch are basically the same 
thing. ·All are ground from corn -
the dilfettnce Is In the rllletless or 
Iba grind. 
• Hominy Is very coarsely 
l)'OWld. cornmeal mud! finer (it's 
rathff Uke coarse saiid>, and com
sta.rch Is ground lo lbe coasl.stency 
of powder (It's mosUy used as a 
tbickeolng agent In sauces and 
gravl~). . . 

Cornmeal tradltlonally comes 
In two colors: yellow and white 
(although blue com bas receuUy 
been all the rage among certaln 
yuppie connolsseurs). 

Both are made from ground 
corn kernels, and you'll fiDd Utile 
difference In flavor, nutritional 
coi:itent or cooking properties. To
day's rttlpes call for yellow corn
meal simply because the color Is 

• 'more appealing, 
It's a good idea to keep your 

klt,cben stocked with a box or 
cornmeal since there are so many 
ways to use IL Here are some 
Ideas: 

Polenta (wblcb Is simply corn
meal cooked with water and 
stiffed until It forms a lblck por
ridge) Is a staple In certain re
gions or the Meditem111ean. 

.To m~ke a microwaved version 
or pol.ei1ta, combine l ¼ cups bot 
tap water, ¼ c:up yellow corn
meal. and I'• t~poon salt ln a 
2-qtiarl microwave-safe casserole. 
Microwave, uncovered, at HIGH 
(100 percent power) ~ttlng 2 ~ 4 
minutes, stirring every minute, 
until mlxture thickens and bub
bles. Let stand several mlnu~ 
before serving. Yields 2 servings. 

Corn bread Is basic down-bome 
fare. Smother It with tender black
eyed pea,, Uke the (olk.s ln the 
Deep South, or serve with your fa• 
vorlte chill Ulte Ibey ~ In the 
Southwest · 

Piping hot from the oveo and 
slathered wllb honey butter, It's 
one of the best accompaniments to 
barbecued ribs or fried chlckeo. 

Corn bread was one or the first 
foods Introduced to European set
tlers by Native Americans, wbo 
ground dried corn into meal be
tween stones, miled lt with water 
and cooked the dough ln patties 
over an open Ure. (These were 
.known variously as corn pone, Jon• 
ny cake, or "joumcy cake," - be
came Ibey were so easy to pre
pare over a campfire and kept 
well on lone journeys.) 

Today's corn bread Is much 
lighter ln texture than these early 
versions - and microwaved corn 
bread rises the highest and llght• 
est or all 
, You'll find that microwaved 

corn bread Is generally moister 
than Its convenUooally baked 

. comlli. too - bill be careful to 
check after the minimum time 

.... SJ)eclfied In yow- m:lpe. and don't 
overcook. or you may end up with· 
a yellow rocltllke substance In
stead of com bread. 

some like their corn -bread 
sweet and served drlpplnc with 

;1 

m~lted butter, while others prefer 
theirs spiked wllb chilles or ,a. 
vory with melted cheese. 

Today's m:lpes Include Sweet 
Texas com Bread Ring and Sa
vory Salsa Com bread - to satisfy 
both ' cnvlngs. 

Leftover com bread? If It's a blt 
past lis prime, don't throw It oul 
Instead, crumble, mil with sau-

1 teed onions and celery, and use as 
a stuffing for poultry· or pork • 
cll<lps. .. 

Other popular uses for com• 
meal Include stirred sweet pud
dings (a New England tradition) · 
and tamales, a regional specialty 
or parts or Mexico and the Amerl• · 
can Southwest 

Cheesy Tamale Pie malles a 
bot, hearty, rib-sticking meal 
that's easy to microwave and per• 
feet u a winter supper. 

· SWEET TEXAS 
CORN BREAD RING 

1/• c:up butter or margarine 
1 cup yellow conuneal 
1 c:up all•pllrJl()Se

0

0our 
1 ta'blespoon ba_king powder 
Y,· teaspoon salt · 
2 eggs • 
'I• c:up buttermilk 
¼ c:up honey 
Yields: 1 com bread 'ring (6 to 8 

servings). • 
l'reparation time: 10 to 15 min

utes. 
Cooking time: 9 to 13 minutes 

(plus S minutes standing time). 
Oven setting: HIGij_ (100 percent · 

power). 
UghUy grease 8-cup ring mold 

(or spray with vegetable shonen
lng). 

Place butter or margarine In 
glass custard cup; microwave 
about 1 minute, to melL Set aside. 

combine cornmeal, nour, bak• 
Ing powder aod salt io medium 
mlxlog bowl; toss with fork to 
combine. 

ln small mixing bowl beat eggs 
until frothy. Beat In buttermilk, 
then add to cornmeal mixture 
with boney·and melted butter or 
mar1artne. 

Turn mixture Into prepared 
· ring mold: spread evenly wltll 

spatulll. Microwave 8 to 12 min
utes, or until toothpick Inserted 
near center comes out clean. ro
tating 1/, tum every 3 minutes. 

Let stand on heat-proof surface 
5 mlnu!e=I, then loosen ring by nm• 
nlng butter knif~ around Inner and 
outer edges. Tum out onto servl.og 
plate and serve Immediately. 

MICRO.TIP OF THE WEEK 
To make a sweet and creamy 

• spread for com bread, combine ',:, 
cup butter or marcarine with_ 1 ta
blespoon plus 2 teaspoons honey 
and V, teaspoon almond extract lo 
a small mlcro•ave-sare bowl. Ml• 
crowave at LOW-DEFROST (30 
percent power) setting one-~lf to 
1 ¼ minutes, or 11Dlil sortenecl but 
not melted. Beal well until 
creamy, then spread over warm 
com bread. (Store remainder In 
refrigerator. 

Br wmar• Allrahm, 
PU>, . 

Dr. Akuam: 1 · 11evtr 
1'oapJ r• bYe co mi. a 
letter lib Wa llecaae II 
all - • dlmll. c.. roe 
lmqlaea kid II rm oW 
r1'IIII wttai Illa beddr ta taie 
lladl of u Opell pknJ 
lndlT -

Mr ~ ._. 
la -dial 1 .. ,-W. I RR 
llulllm,Nt .. tlilab .. ..... ~ -
n. "1ri h.dy WU 

driYlaf, lie 1wer:nd lo 
aYOid ~lliq a car, mJ 
-111 ud tloe olller PT 
flew oei. ud DOW tlie}' an 
boUi la tloe llospltal ud 
wUI be tbtre for • loa1 
time. · 

TIie 1ood ""' b llaat 
tlie}' an all-.e ud llave 
land • ._ (I Npe). 
n. bed MWI b llaat all 
dne of llwm an ■tapW, 
ud rwo_an la ... lllape. 
Of covw, tN lira.lat of all 
tine an la u4 lllape, If. 
)'OIi cu - WUI I meu. 

rm mtlac co tell olllff 
• ■man. alecb lo Ctl wltli II 

ud doa'I 11Ud ap, dOll'I di 
OIi movable ollJttU, bell 
,-.!Yet ID.or Mlttt ret; 
Db • Ille wlDd la ·yov 
Mir. 1r1 IIOl wonla It. 

Wut Ip, wlN pya. -
MoreMalare • 

More Mature: What can I 
add? You've uld ll all. and 
so well. wttb anser, rrus
tratioa and affect.Ion. too. 

Dr. Abnlwn: My 1,oy. 
rrtetld II sacla a lovable PT 
lllat I bte lo - ·blm -
•m ■o midi or Ille lime. 
n. problem - lo be 
dial '- Ida moody, dum 
. •P ud loob ■all, 1111 ~ 
,._., ,va bo.- wllr N 
d-.alllllat.Orallult .. 
tel11 - IUI .. ,._'I 
11:aowny. 

•Beca- k Ukts lo read. 
I .--!er wllellla- yoa cu 
1111e11 1ometllln1 •1bal 
mlpl belp blm. 

I COid lalm lo 10 1tt bb 
Kllool COUMlor, •llom lie 
Ilka q■lle a bll, .u4.lle lold 
me lllal k •Ult 11111 lie 
..,..., yet. • 

I wul lo be belpflll. Am 
I ,oJaf npl1 - £acer 
Helper 

Eac,,r Helper. Wlibout' 
more details llwl you have 
proYided, It II bard to tell, 
bat yoo seem to be on IIM! 
rl&bt trad. 

I hope yoo •Ill coatlnue 
to -.ra1e blm to see hll 
scbool coumelor. That lndl· 
vldual may help him rtt
Olllize wby be feels as he 
does and also help blm 
ovucome tbose feellap. 

You mlcbl want to cbeck 
throll&b a new boot that 
may perbaps be useful for 
him to rud. (It could al• 
n,ady be at a local book· 
stott or Ubruy.) It ls Utled 
"ltapplness ls a Choice" by 
Sany Nell Kaufmaa (Bal-
1.tallne Books). He abo 
wrote a popular book 
called "Son-Rise" about hll 
ooce-autlstlc SOIi. 

Tbe author states that 

~ 
1 

. tbe potential. for. hap~ . Ii' .. 
II lmlde eacll of as, &Del ii 

· Is • ell\ we can give to our
telva. 

Wbea you - IIM! booli: Ji: 
you can decide wbelber 

, you think It mlpt be or · ; 
value lo blin. .S 

Compeieot psycbol~ta '-
ortea say that au bdlavlor j 
Is caused. Even lboup-be o 
may DOI be aware of what "" 
Is c:tt.atln& bis problem, his ~ 
couasel~r (or .aoother pro- "' 
lesslonil to whom be or she 111 
men bun) mlpt be able 
to betp bun be&ID to bandle 
hll feet;ip more bealtbfuJ. 
1,-. 

. Dr, · Abrallam: I line 
lecll mixed leellap aboel 
my molllcr, aod willl J041 

•oeld lry lo belp -· A. 
rrtno1 or m1H 11,- lllat I 
llave a fove-llale n,lalloa
ablp •1111 my inom. SM 
-1111 lo bow wllal aloe-~ 
caw.a a.boat bfca- Ille 
leeb tile same way alloet 
lltrinolkr • • 

I WOll'I be able lo leU 
)'Ge aboel all Ille problems 
aad dhaareemea11 we 
llan, u •ell u Ille lllce 
limes wbttl · we cu lalll 
ud laqb lo&•lbet. II all 
Jat 1ttm1 so stru&•· , 

Do yoa lhfAII tbls II DOT• 
11111! Or Ii lktt somellllo1. 
wroo1 . •lib me (I'm IS. 
Jean old) or .-ttli ber? -
Auloa 

Anzious: From what rve 
read about motber-dau·C,b
ter n,laUonshlps. It may he 
that you an .-ttbln tbe oor
mal ranee of adolacent 
girls and tllelr motben. 

I have two suuestiom . 
that yoa mll,ht want le> 
comlder. Tbe first Is to 
look up a new book wboN 
UUe ladlcata bow cl- It 
may be to the Issue you 
brought up - "Altered 
Lov,es," wltb Ibis subUUe, 
"Motbtrs and. Dauabters 

~ During Adolescence." It 
.-as wrltltn by Terri 
Apter, the motber or two 
ttttHge girls (Ballantine 
Boob), and may already 
be In a Ubrary or bookstore 

~ DUl')'OU, 

II asks and answers 
many questions, lndudln1 
these: Wby ls adole:ictoN a 
Ume of confllel lor teer.
age gjrls and tbelr moth• 
m? (Would any or you tttn 
'cirls have pn,ftrttd thal 
que,tlon Ir II were limited 
lo "some" teen-age flrls 
and tbelr molhen?) Are 
teen-age girls separating 
from tbeir mothers? Does 
adolescence end lbe 
mothe~/dnghter "bond• 
Ins?" ls adoltscent IJllff 
natural and perhaps even 
healthy? 

TIie second suuesllon II 
that you dlscms your rtla• 
Uonsblp with your school 
COUll!elor. People wllb 
COCIIIMIIDI stllh oflffl can 
pcv,lde com!on when a 
teen feels tbm: Is family 
coaf1lct. 

• 



Popularity rises for 
·m·achine-made bread 

By LIAda Sau Oadlev 

" 'Doesn't this sound like a dream 
come lrue? One of lhe food world's 
most intimldaUng Wits - ' balclng 
bread from scratch -:- ~n now be, 
don( as easily as whipping up a 
batch of' Hamburger· Helper. 

Simply dump the ingredlent.s In• 
lo a container and have a machine 
do the work. Tbal's the way thou· 
sands of borrie C:OOU are making 
bread ,lOday: According:to,Ho~ 
World · Business Msgarine, about . 
600,000 bread machines were sold 
lut year.. ' ·, 

The most Important thing lhe 
•cook,_does_ Is measure the ingredi• 
. ent.s and then lel one of more tha.n 
10 machines on the market take 

• over. 
The automatic bakery mixes 

lhe <lough, lets It rise. kneads It, 
let.s il rise again, kneads it a sec• 
orid time and lhen bakes IL In Just 
a • few hours_. the finished J03f Is 
ready for wUng. The machine al• 

· so has a timer. 'to let the -cook 
awake in the morning to the enUc• 
Ing aroma of fresh bread. 

The bread machlne·s· appeal ls 
it.s simplicity. Instructions for a 
typical r~lpe are: "Put all lngre
dlent.s in the machine in lhe order 
llsted,'select white bread and push 
start." 

That's why the machine ls ap
peallng to a lot of'c:onsumcrs who 
,normally don't d~ much in the 
kitchen, Including a lot of men. 

A woman in MoWlt Pleasant. 
S.C .. publishes a b!montbly Bread 
Mllchine Newsleller to help bread 
mach1ne "bakers• natlonwid'e 
keep up. 

The problem for SORM! or these 
cooks has been a lack of reliable 
recipes for lhe machines. Alter 
you've made all the breiids lilted 
in lhe. printed rruaterl,d lhat comes 
with _lhe machine, what lhen? It's 
not possible 10 easily convert.reel• 
pes for conventional bread baking 
Into a useful guide !or the bread 
machine. ' 

That's where businesswoman 
Lois Conway and teaclier .Unda 
Rehberg became interested when 
bread machines were<ln their in
fancy and priced at about $400. 
(Today, machines range .from $99 
to about $500.) ' 

The two 'friends tested and per• 
fected machine-baked bread for 
two years until they had 139 soc:ko 
recipes. Then lhe pair - with.no 

publishing experience - set about 
gettlng their book in prinL ' 

They took an adult educatloo 
class in bow to get published and 
read ev~rythlng they could in the 
library. ' 

The novices had the right book 
at the r}ght lime, apparently. 
Without an agent. they ·sold the 
idea to the well~tabll5hed SL 
Martin's Press, which published 
their "Bread Machine Maglc" In 
March. Si.nee then. lhe book' ha., 
~Id more than 101,000· copies. 

"Bread ,Machine. Magic" Isn't 
the only book on the subject - it's 
one of five out now - but it ls one . 
of the· most popular. -

"Everyone says bread machines 
are ' the Crock-Pots of the '90s," 
said Conway, referring to the slow 
cookers lhat became so popull,r In 
the '70s. • 

"We used five different brands 
of rpachines · to test recipes be
cause often a bread will come out 
great' in ooe machine and not In 

· another," said Conway, "No recipe 
was considered good egpugh unW . 
It worked in all Cive,machlnes." 

Each of their r«:lpes includes 
variatl.ons for different brands of 
machines, such as increasing 
)'east or water. 

• A tablespoon or two of water 
can make the difference between 
success or failure," sald Conway, 

Conway ls proud of the sectloo 
in lhe book lhat Includes recipes 
you start in the machine and finish 

· o(f in the oven, such as sweet rolls, 
coffee cake,,,plta bread, bread 
slicks, today's-very popular focac
cla and hamburger buns. 

"The best part of making bread 
at home ls you can control what's 
in it and there are no preserva• 
tlves," Conway remarked. (The 
bread will last a week ln the re
f rigeraior, or loaves can be fro
zen.) 

The two say they're still lea.m
ing and refining and a second 
cookbook ls In the works. 

There's no knead to fuss over 
bread anymore. Just aq: Conway 
and Rehberg. 

Here's a selection of some of the 
authors' favorite recipes from 
"Bread· Ma~lne Magic." 

SAN DIEGO SUNSHINE 
I cup water (for Welbilt/Dak 

machines add i tablespoon 

r 

more water) 
2 cups brud nour,(see note) 
I cup wbole-wbeat noar •· • 
l teaspoon. sa.lt ' 
2 tablespoons butter or marga• 

rine 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
2 tablespoons honey 
Grated rind of l ',lo oranges 
I¼ twpocins Red Sar bnnd 

active d,y yeast, for all ma• 
chi.Des except 1 ',lo-pound Pan
asonic/National machines 
(me. 3 tuspoonS_ yeast) and 
•~•pound Welhllt/Oak ma
chines (me 2 teasP')OnS yeast) 

'fields ooe t ',lo ·pound loaf. 
P~ all Ingredients ID bread 

pan. Select Ugbt Crust setting, 
and press llart. 

Afte,r ~km& cycle ends, remove 
from pan. place oa.cake'raclt and 
allow to cool t boor before slicing. 

Note: Bread flour Is milled from 
bard wheats, making It a stroagu
strvctured flour. It's a good choice 
for making , most yeast bread 
doughs. All-purpose, flour, oa the 
Olher band. ls made from soft and 
hard wheats, minus the bran and 
genn. 

ANNE AND BILL'S 
APPLE OATMEAL BREAD 

WITH RAISINS 
',lo cup old•fashlooed rolled oat.s 
~ cup water (for Welbllt/Dalc. 

macbloes, add 1 tablespooo 
more water) 

',lo cup unsweetened applesauce -
21/, cups bread flour 
l ',lo teaspoons salt 
1 ¾ .tablespoons butter or mar• 

.garir1e · 
2 tablespootlS brown supr 
I ',lo tablespoo~ non-fat dry -

milk powdeT 
I'> cup raisins 
I teaspoon-ground clruwnon 
I¼ teaspoons Red Star brand 
active dry yeasi. for all ma• 
chines except I ¾-poWld Pan
asonic/National machines 

KITCHEN HINTS 
Ripening fruit. 

· cuse 3 teupooas yeast) and' 
• l""•po1111d Welbilt/Dak ma• 
chines <use!~ yeast> 

Yields.one 1 ¼'-pound loaf, 
Place all ingredients ID bread 

pan. Select Ught Crust selling, 
and press su.rt. . 

Afteibaklng cycle eocb, remove 
from pan, place on cake rack and 
allow to cool I hour belcire slicing. 

DEDE'S,BU'M'ERMILK BREAD -
Ht cups buttennllk («,4 table.: 

spooos · dry bilttamllk pow
der and t~ cups water). For 
WelbUt{Dak machlDes. add 2 
tablespoons more buUennllk. 

s cups brud Ooar 
l¼teispoO!iSult 
I tablespooo butter -or marga• 

riDe 
S tablespo0CIS honey 
1/, teaspoon baking soda 
t ¼ teaspoons Red Star brand 

active d,y yeast, for all ma
chines u~t 1',lo·poand Pan°· 
asonic/NaUonal machines 
(u.,e 3 teaspoons yust) and 
11,!o-pound Welbllt/Dak ma• 
chlnes (use' 2 - teaspoons 
yeast). 

Yields ooe t',!o-pouod loaf. 
Place all Ingredients ID bread 

pan. Select Ught Crust setting, 
'and press starL 

After baking cycle ends, remove 
from pan. place on cak.e rack and 
allow to cool I hour before slicing. 

1. Po~• holes every few inches in a plastic bag. 
2. Place un~ened fruit inside. • 
3, KHp fruit in bag at room temperature un1a ripe. 



By' C.Z. G1!ftl 

Q, How ofln slloiald laoase• 
pluts be mis.led, _ ayrhlged or 
wulled 1llldtt • •Pl&ol'! 

A. Keep in ml_nd that hairy
leaved or fuzzy-leaved plants, 
such as glomlas, African vtolets 
and streptoc:arpus (cape prim• 
rose), are pl'Olle to geWng ugly 
water marlts on their leaves It you 
mist or syringe them with, cold 
water. So use lukewarm water at 
all limes. 

Glossy-leaved plants, however, 
do · splendidly with a m011tbly 
sponging or syringing, but wash
Ins leaves U!)der a spigot can 
drowna.11yplanl! 

Q. How cu I prevut pests 
from gettlq a sun aa my lloae
pluts? 

A. Make It a habit to lmpect all 
plants weekly. Plants that are 111-
fested with bup most be segre
gated. 

Pick oU all dead Dowen and 
leaves - ~ are great biding 
places for pests. Spo111e with aoap 
alld lukewarm water at monthly 
latervab to check for such deadly 
pests as red spider, mealybugs 
and sale. 

Segregatll any new plants lnl• 
Ually and prompUy throw wt all 
plants that simply cal!ll_ot be 
saved. 

Q. How doa oat go aboel Cd• 
liq tlle tiny, sticky, balrlllle seeds 
or IN Alrlcu violets or calceo
laria from lllelr packei.s lllto IN 

• dirt of started pots? I'm all 
tlallll!bs. 

GARDEN TIPS 
I 

A. Tear open the paclle"t and use 
a p,1lr of tweezers to pull out the 
seeds gently. This ls the ·surest 
way not to lose any. 

Q. Att tllere 11117 boawpluts a 
~,m11lac carde11er cu raise 
from Sffd? 

A. Raising houseplants from 
seed ls a rewarding hobby. With 
very lltUe expense and a small 
amount of Ume, you can have all 
sorts of delightful varieties of 
plants In every size (standards. 
miniatures), shape, color and fra
gnnce. 

African violets, aloe ,(mixed spe
cies), cactus, clnerarla, fuchsias. 
geraniums, cerbera, gloxlnlas, Im• 
paUeas, llalancboe, prlmul.i, wax 
begonias a.ad · other Dowering 
plants can all be started from 
s«<1:Be sure to use plant_marters 
to keep tbe names stralghL · 

Q. Wllea and bow ortaa uoold I 
feed. my plants? 

A. Most plants need add!Uonal 
food In periods of major growth as 
well as feeding every three or four 
weeks In perlod5 wben growth 
slows down. 

Fertilize with an all:purpose 
plant food tbat coat.ains equal 
quanUUes of three nutrients most 
needed: nitrogen (to prevent stunt• 
ed growth and yellowing of 
leaves), phosphates (to dev~lop a 
root system and promotll luxurl• 
ous flowers) and potash (to 
strenithen stems and promote 
bloom; vlt.al'ln malting plants re
slstant to diseases). 

Houseplant how-tos 
■.Mlat fuzzy-leaved plants such 11$ African .violets. capo primrose 
ond gloxlnlas with lukewarm water. Use a sponge on glossy-leaved 
plants once a month. 
■ Inspect plants for pnta once a week. Pick off dead nowers and 
leaves; seg,egate bug-Infested plants from healthy plants. 
■ Fertilize plants regula,1y.wilh an aD-purpose plant food. 
a For best lffUtta: keep room temperatures moderate with fair 
humicfrty; hol. dry rooms wm kill al=t any planl 
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Sexual abuse usually 
occurs close to home 

~i . 
~ ~ 
:a 
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Q. We have oar 3-year-old ID 
what we !eel Is a fine prescbool.· 
We have vblted ii a Dllmber or 

. tlmH, tallted 10 bu teadler evea 
more tlwa tlaat, and feel that tlie 
penoaael, 'program and pllyslcal · 
setllq are all excelleaL 

So we Ila ve DO worries aboal 
tlaal eavironmeat, and ov Uttle 
clrl is happy 10 be illtte, lookiDc 
forward 10 It every clay. 

My reqaesl kl Joa for yoar 1111-
cestloas Isa 't baled oa uy coa
cer11 we have rlgbt DOW, bat we 
wut 10 be pttpared II ■ sexully 
abllSlve sltutloa llloald OttV. We 
ttad aboal ID clllJd abase 10 
macla, 10 we wut 10 be alert 10 
tlaat poulblllty If eve11 i II.Int or It 
slloald ever come to oar allftlloa. 

Tlluk yoa for whatever yoa 
Wtt Willa U . 

A. Y011r concern now on a "back 
burner" •ls well worth bringing up. 
even though it's not pertinent for 
you. It might be a serious issue Car 
other pattnts wlio re~ thls col• 
umn. . 

Research on this subject indi• 
cat.es that child ~buse'is lar mofe 
frequent within families and 
neighborhoods than In preschools. 
Preschools should be of much less 
worry than what can oc:cur closer 
to home and in o.ne's community. · 

From a competent source. I've 
obt.a1ned a series of suggestions 
that might be of value 10 parents 
who may possibly, be encountering 
this kind of a situation. They were 
provided by Officer Tony George . 
of lhe Paradise _Valley, AriL, Po
lice Department and published in 
the Town of P~rad~ VDl/ey Inde
pendent. 

• Believe lbe cblld. Children 
rarely lie about sexual abuse. 

• Commend tbe child for telllog 
you about lbe experience. 

• Convey your support for tbe 
cbild. A child's grcale$1 fear is 
that he or she is at fault or Is re-

• .sponsible for the Incident. Allevl
aUng this sell-blame is ol p;ara• 
mount Importance. 

• Temper your own reaclloo, 
tteopWq lbat yoar penpecUve 
and ■cceplaoce are critical slg• 

r c3 C ., 

uJs to tile cklld. Your gttatest • a 
challenge may 'be to not convey ~ 
your own ho~r about the abuse. ~ 

• Do DOI go to Ille scbool 01" pro
cram ud talk about your coaceni. 
Instead, ttport lhe suspected mo
lest.aUon to a social services agen• 
cy or the police. • ' 

• Fl.lid, a specialized ■guc:y tlaal 
~alaa1es·sex1111l abase victims -
a bospital or cblld wetrare ageacy 
or • commanlty mut■l bealtb 
1benpy group. Keep asltlng until 
you llad a group or an Individual 
with appropriate exptrtise. 

• Searc:b ror ■ pbyslclan wllb 
1k e~perleace and tnlolnc to de;
tttt aod recogllile texual abDSe 
wlweo you seek a ·special medical 
eUl!IIDatloa for yoar cblld. Com-. 
munity sexual abuse treatment 
programs. children's hospltab and 
medical societies may be sources 
for referrals. 

• Talk wllb otber pa.ruts to as• 
cenalD wlwellwer tbere are uausa.al 
behavior or playskal symptoms !11 
tbelr children. 

• Educate your child. Make sure 
that your child knows that II 
somoone does something conrus
lng to him or her, like touching or 
t.aklng naked pktures or glvlng 
gifts, · that you want to be told 
about IL Reassure the child and 
explain lhat be or she will not be 
blamed lor whatever an adult 
doe,s with lhe child. 

• Remember 1bal' taking action 
ii critical ~•use II nothing ii 
doot, oth.ir .:hlldreo will coollaae 
10 be at risk. Child seicual ab11$e Is 
a community Interest and con• 
cem. 

• Do DOI blame younelf. Sexual 
abuse Is a fact in our s0<:iety. 
Many individuals who molest chil
dren find work through employ
ment and community ac!lvi!ies 
that give them access to children. 

The vast majority of abuse OC• 

cu" In situatfons where the child 
kno•1s and trusts ·the adult. 
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• Buying All Old Furniture, Oil 
Paintings & Oriental Rugs (Any 
size or condition). 

· • All Sterling/Mnrble/Bronze 
Statutes or items. 

• ~~:=m/Dining/Livi'i!ngroom 

• ~ything Carved or f,, , 
Inlaid, Odd Tables, 
Brick•A•}irac, . " ~ · · , ! ' 

•· Entire Estates or , • -
Single Items purchased •. 

Call Mr. GARY STEVENS at 
(,718) 641-8139 
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Call 931-0012 
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"Sheetrock Repairs 248-3045 , i : ~ 
"Sand Painting _•staining o , 



Non-;a.Jcobollc beer _ Well, let's · 
get tmnlnology•rigbt at the start. 
U It doesn't have alcobol, yciu can't 
legally label It beer. So these prod
ucts go by clrcwnlocuUons: oon
alcohollc brew or noo-alcohollc 
malt beverage. · 

As long u we're bdog picky, 
these beverages ar.e oot precisely 
11011-alcobollc. Tiley C lain SOIM
thlng under 0.5 perceot alcobol, 
which ~WIS that JOU wowd have 
to drink niore Ihm a six-pack be
fore you would get the buzz of a 
slJlgle bottle of real beer. Legally, 
the law pJ.tces them In the oo-ldclt 
category. 

NOi" are these brews eotirely 
new. They !wit bl.cit to the r:ieu
beer of Problbltlo11. da)'ll (the 
Goetz brewery gulslly uses this 
low:status term as Its braod 
name). and Helleman's Kinpbury 
has been on the m.an:et fOI' 10111e · 

30 years. What has ~ged Is that 
p-owlng sales have pulled In the 
big players, and their hefty adver• 
tlsiog budget.a are attracting more 
customers. 

Ill 1989, Rellel'IWI sold 3,225,000 
cases of Kingsbury, and that ac
counted for 'aboul a third of all 
non-alcoholic brew co~ lo 

. the country. In 1'991, the Miller 
Brewing_ Wilt , of Philip Morris 
shipped 7,750,000 cases of Its • 
Sharp's brand, a label that bad 
scucely ap~red. In 1989. 

• Anheuser-Busch. Miller's arch• 
rival and the bluest brewer lo the 
C011Dtry, brougbt out Its O'Ooul's 
about the same time. Last year, It 
sold 6,850.000 cues for a solid sec
ond p J.tce In the standings. Kings
bury fell ha.ck somewhat, but re
tained third place. 

Coors has brougbt out its Cutter 
entry, and Stroh':s introduced a 
non-atcobollc versloo of Old Mll· 
waukee. lmporu have a share, 
too; Kallber from Guinness of Ire
land has declined lll the face of the · 
onsJ.tug)it by American brewers, 
but last year, Jt managed to bold 
on to seventh place amon1 all 
brands sold here. · · 

Today you can :find a doien la· 
bels of ooo-alcobollc brew 111 mar
kets without hall trying. more U 
you search around 

Altogether, all brands of 110G-al• 
cobolic brews sold iuso,ooo cases 
1n the ·uo11ec1 states last year, a n 
percent jump over I.be prcvloua 
year; Tb.at accovnts fOI' barely I 
percent of the total beer martet, 
but many analyst, think that the 
proporUOII will grow to around 5. 
percent In the nest few :,can. 

That's not a partJc:ularly adveo• 
turous prediction. bec.ause that's 
about the share In Europe, where 
noo-alcobollc brews have bad a 
following for a long time. 

Tbe oew-found. acceplllnce of 
non-alcobollc mall beVerages In 
tbLs country Ls clearly attributable 
to two factors: new strictures 
against the effecu of alcohol and 
tbe (act lbal the DOll•alcobollc 
brands bave 60 to 80 calories per 
~tqe, compared ti> perhaps 100 

for •ugbt" bear and as much as 
200 for reguJ.tr. 

All beer Ls made from a mixture 
of water and grain that has been 
malted (lbat Is, germinated). 
Yeast consumes the natural sug
ars In the malt and produces alco
hol and carbon dioxide. Hops. an 
herb, give beer Its cbancterisUc 
bitter edge, and other flavoring 
agents can be used. 

Brewers employ either of two . 
melhods to achieve a IIOll•tleobol• 
le procluel The older· technique 
takes beer that bu been made In 
the US'U.al way and evaporates the 
alcohol by heating lbe brew In a 
vacuum cba.mber, wblch allows a 
low bolting point Kingsbury and 
Kallber are made this way. 'lbe 
principal problem here Is to avoid 
changing the taste of the brew by 
cooking IL 

A more modern method, used 
by most of the ~mwi brewers. 
uses. In tense,cotd and rapid ·ex• 
traction of the yeast to arrest the 
brewing process before ,too much 
alcohol forms. This • techolqu~ 
SfflJIS to luve a lot of tile supr In 
the brew and therelore gives ll a 
sweet taste. 

With ·either method, brewing 
companies think that non-alcobol• 
le brews have found a' permanent 
pJ.tce In the_ American market Ac
cording to the beverage trade 
journal Market Watch. noa,alco
bOllc brews are finding accep
tance 011 occasions wbea regular· 
beer would be Inappropriate - at 
a business lw cb. for example. or 
before driVlng. 

M one Industry execµtlve told 
the publlcatJon: "Now non-alcohol• 
le brews are looked at as another 
type of beer. Yov bave regv.lM 
beer, light beer and rion:alcohollc 
beer." 

Non-alcoholic brews are finding 
growing accepta.nce In the mar• 

, ketptace. but bow do they fare on 
the palates of beer drinker,? , ,. 

To find out. we bougbt widely 
avallable brands and assembled 
an Informal panel of beer drink· 
ers, We sought out lbose who fre
quently enjoy beer without nttes
sarily counting themselves u 
COIIDO!sseurs; some s;ald that they 
frequently drank· non-alcoholic 
brews. 

In general, our panelists were 
oot bowled over. We served lS 
noa-alcohollc brews, and oa a 
scale of O (wont) to 10 (best), no 
entry received more than a 6. In 

· general, Imports fared better than 
domestics. 

Gerstel Brau from Germany 
and Kaliher from lreJ.tnd Ued for 
first place. 'Jbe panell.sts also YO!• 

ed on which brand struck them as 
the inost like regular beer; the 
votes were fairly evenly divided 
f.lllOlll Clausthiller, Gerstel Brau 
and Kallber. 

Fitness Forum· 

r. 

Eqsy orzo is 
recipe substitute 

. For all Its popularity, pasta Is 
not ·as well known as It might be. 
Tbere are thousands of varleUes 
111 Italy alone that have never 
made it big on thls side of I.be 
pond. 

One of the most neglected Is or
io, the Uny, ric:ellke pasta usually 
found In soup. Never mind the 
soup. It has a life of Its own. Best 
of all. it's on the shelf of every 
supermarket. 

Use this orphan In place of rice 
In ·most recipes or try It in ·these 
special dishes where It Is beuer 
and more authenUc than rice. Or· 
%0 also Is easier to cook and cooks 
more quickly than rice. 

Handy, easy and fast are the 
waichwords. ' • 

ORZO MIDDLE-EASTERN 
. STYLE 

I teaspoon olive oil 
\', ounce pine nuts 
1/, cup chlck,en broth, canned is 

fine 
2 tablespoons dried currants or 

raisins ' 
, I\', ounces or-io (ricellke pasta) 

cooked In a lot of boiling w.a• 
Jer and dn.lned 

I tablespoon chopped ffesh 
mint 

v, teaspoon· salt 
Freshly growid pepper 

Yields 2 servings. 
Each serving has .about 160 cal

orics. 6 grams, fat, no choles=I 
and 420 mllllgra~ sodium: •. 

Put olive oil to large skillet over 
mCillum name and add nuts. SUr 
unll,l lightly brown. Add broth and 
currants or raisins and cook until 
liquid Is reduced by half and cur• 
rants 9r raisins are plump, a mln

·ute or two. Addi rest of Ingredients 
and sUr. Cook, continuing lo stir 
unUI orz.o Is healed through and 

1lavon blend. a couple of minutes. 
Serv.e at once. 

ORZO PILAF 
2 tablespoons olive oil 

' \la cup mushrooms, diced 
I clove garlic, minced 
¼ cup c:hlc:ken broth, canned Is 

fine 
· I tablespoon chopped fresh 

parsley 
I\', ounces raw orz.o cooked In a 

lot of boiling water until just 
done and drained 

Salt and freshly ground pepper 
. to laste 

1 tablespooo grated Parmesan 
cheese 

Yields 2 se.rvlngs. 
Each serving bas about ISO cal

ories, 6 grams fat. 109 mllllgr11ms 
cholesterol and 340 milligrams so
dium. 

Heat oil In large skillet and add 
mushrooms and garlic. Saute over 
medium beat until mushrooms are 
soft. a. couple of miaules. 

SUr In broth and. parsley and 
cook, stirring ooce or twice unUI 
liquid Is reduced by ha.If. Add orz.o, 
salt and pepp& and cook, sUrring 
frequently until all Ingredients are 
heated through. Add cheese and 
,sUr 10 combine. Serve at once. 

ORZO WITH SPINACH 
1ft pound fmh spinach 
I \la tablespoons olive oil 
I clove garlic, minced 
\', pound fresh tomatoes. peeled 

and sliced 
Salt and freshly ground pepper 

to taste 
4 ounces orz.o cooked in a lot of 

bolling water and drained 
Freshly grated Parmesan 

cheese for gam.ish 
Yields 2 servings. 

· Each serving has about 300 C3l• 
ories, 12 grams fat. oo cholesterol 
and 370 milligrams sodium. 

Wash spinach, but . do not pat 
dry. Remo_ve stems. Heal oil in pol 
big enough to hold spinach. Add 
garlic and saute unlll golden. Put 
In spinach. cover and cook briefly 
until willed. 

Stir once during cooking. Add 
tomatoes and cook until soft. Stir 
in salt and pepper and add cooked 
put.a. Gaml$11 with cheese. Serve 
at once. • 

,· 
Kit Snedaker Is author or -n.e 

Gnat Convertibles.• lier food 
stories bave apputtd la Boa A~ 
~1/i aad H•~r's S.uar .. 

HEALTHY· 
GOURMET 
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Q. l , have a pilllt•and-gray mar
,ble "b11broom co11.111er. '.Jbere are 
uver.al tlalllS IUI l liave bttD llll• 
iable to remove. Some or tbe sta!Jis 
have ldl elc~ marltillp. Otber · 
lban bavlag tbe surface prores- , 
sloaally barred, is tbrre any way 
·10 saccesdally remove s1ata1 
rrom marble? • 

A. The fint step is to give the 
surface a thorough cleaning. .Flood 
with hot water, then SCTUb with a 

' bot. sudsy, non-abrasive detergent. 
using a soft-flber' brush or nylon 
scrubbing pad. ,Rlnse well and buff 
clry with a soft. cleari rag. 

Remo vat' of stains Im bedded In 
the surface wlli require a poultice. 

• •A' poultice can be made or wh\te ' 
blotting paper. white paper nap, 

_ kins. white cleansi_ng tissue, com-

By•Rou Baulell Gilbert 

mercial whiling or pow.dr.red 
_ bo11Sebo!d cleanser. , ,-

The poultice is a thlclr. paste 
-ked In the proper solution ,(de
pending on the type or stain), a.nd 
kept rrom drying ·out while it is on 
the marble. lt can be covered with' 
a piece of gws or a sheet of pill' 
tic, which will keep tlie moisture 
from evaporating ·while the stain 
is being drawn out of tbe marble. 
This pro«sS may take rroin one to 
48 hours, depending upon the stain. 

Some substances.will both.etch 
and-stain the marble, wblle othen 
will etcb' the finish but not !eave a 

'stain._ Dilforent types of stains re
quire a different ronnula ror the 
poultice. 

Organic-stains are caused by 
such substances as,tea. cotree, wet 

Q. My bu.sbaod's 14-ye.ar-old son 
Ii, romlllg 10 live wll.b us, aDd I'd 
tllte to redtt0ra1e. tlls room as a 
sorp~. He bas btta llvillg 111 
Califorala wll.b hit mol.ber, so we 
bavea'I see.a ,mui:b or bJm ID two 
years. 

Until we gd to lr.aow each otber, 
I'm ' besllaat to 'sit a derlDlte 
"Lbeme• - like din, cowboys, air-
, plaoes - the way my brolben aJ. 
ways did 1belr rooms. Sboald I Jasi ', 
Wail? - GZ. 

A. Yes, and no. If you make the 
ejtort to freshen up his room.- he'll 
get the right message. Co too rar. 
however. and be may feel .it's your 
space, not bis. I'd suggest that you 
go ahead and choose bis furniture 

uln advance but don't make ·any 
decorating statements until hear
rives. 

If )'OU set a fairly neutr.il color 
scheme. say, beige. taupe or a gen

.tie blue, you'll have a flexible 
background 'to work against once . 
you and he ciln discuss his tastes. 

The room In the photo we show 
here is built around such a chamc
leonl!ke color scheme of neutrals. 
Tb·e walls, are wann be.tge. the 
noor covered ,with a heftily tex• 

.lured tweed>· beige .cupet. the 
furniture (all from Ethan Allen) 
well chosen to meet a teen·s needs 
for storage .of clothes and enter• 
talnment ge.ar. 

bark. nowers and leached colon 
(r'oiii' paper.or textlles.'Tb°de usu• 
ally take thnbape of the.staining 
object and •rill · often · disappear 
withOQt treatment after the st.aln• 
Ing substance has been removed. 
. To remove organic stains. wash 

the surface with clean water and 
apply a poultice soaked ·with hy
drogen peroxide (20 · volume) or 
household ammonia (full commer
cial stttrigth). For oil stains, those 
caused by butter, inlllr.. satad·ou,, 
peanut butter, mU5tard, haiid 
cream. etc., use a poultice soaked 
In .amyl acetate or acetone. · 

Rusfstalm are orange to brown 
in color and follow the shape of 
tbe st.alnlng' object. These are 
caused by steel wool, nowerpot.s, 
some soils. nails. am. etc. Use a 
poultice -lr.ed in a commm:ial 
Iron rust remove. 

Once the stains have been re
moved, wet the surface with clear 
willer and . sprinlde on polislllng 
powder (tin•olide. available from 
hardware stores or local lllffble 
shops) . 

Wet the surface an'd polish 
brislr.Jy with the Un oxide powder 
·on a· pad or soft cloth. Or you can 

fabric and tb~ inevitable wall 
posttts no teen should be forced to 
live without 

Q. I've pal a vivid grHD•aad· 
wbtte striped wallpaper In my di.D
ing room aad am tlwlklag aboal 
ulDg the leftoven ID the Coyer, • 
llay little room with a lllg.J ce.11-
lag. II this a good Idea, or wW II 
be borlag to llave ao macb or I.be , 
aame deslp? ._ A.A.I\. 

A. Boredom is not your pro!>lem 
since the foyer ls jU5t a step
througb. Wba.t could be a problem 

use a buffing pad with a power 
drill Keep the marble wet and the 
pad moving. ,, ~ - _ _ 

Apply water as often u needed 
lo maintain a wet surface. Conllll-· 
ue buffing until etch marks disap
pear and the inar_ble surface 
shines. When complete. drywith a 
soft cloth. You can apply a protec• 
live coating of ·a non-yellowing 
WU that wW help malnta.ln tbe 
sheen. 

U the etch m.arlcs persist, you 
will need to consult your' local 
marble de.aler. 

Instead of malting your 011r11 
poultice, you may want lo try one 
of tbe commercial products·avail• · 
able µ.rough your marble dealer. 
Multi Seal (Pacific Corp .• 616 S. 
Mmngo Ave., Alhambra, CA 
91803), and Aqua Mix Inc. (12940 
Sunnyside Place, Santa Fe 
Spring,, CA 90670), are two firms 
tbat produce a complm line of 
marble cleaners. Including a 
standard poultice, a cleaner and a 
sealer. 

A word ol .cainloa: These 
cleaning methods are for marble. 
, not synthetic lml~tions. 

ls using a wall covering with a 
vertical stripe where space is utl 
and nanv,r. Stripes tend to push 
the celling up, Visually speaking. 
not the effect you're after In such 
a small room. Better ideu: 

• An open, trellb-work design. 
• An ov=led dramatic motif 

that wollld make that little room 
really count 

• Mirrors, wall-to-wall, always 
the best trick when space is tight 
(peel-and-stick mirror tiles are al• 
~ kind to your budget). 

Rote Beaaett Gllbut Is tbe co
·aollior ol "Mullattau Style" a'.iid 
uaoclate editor or Coe117 ~ 
ratlJJg ldeu. 

Its •lively personality comes 
· from th" accessories: · plaid cur• 
taim made to matc.b tbe dust ruf• 
ne. a vtgoro\llly spotUd comfort
er, a cbalr covered In berrln,tbooe TEEN HA VEN - Animal print,, elaid8 and piactical pine fumilllff put a teen'a pmooal stamp Oil bia room. . . . 
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. t:C:>CAI!. READER .. . . /.-;;; .. ·•····--·:i ! 
-(CctASSIPlm ADS sure ta get re• ))~ ... ,~!~/0 

11ae ls.Nothing Bae Uke Local Classified Ads From~ to Neighbor. ··• ... .:• j l 
.,~------..;...,;;,;... _______________ _ 

ONE AD APPEARS IN 8 LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS.FOR ONLY $12.85 . •·$ . 

Garden City News • Call 294•8900 · 
Great Neck News • 

Mid Island Times •Bethpoge Newsgram 
Syosset Advance •Jericho News Journal 

. •Call 931-0012 
Williston Times •Mineola Edition ' · 

New Hyde Park .. Herald Cou.rier 
•Call 746-0240 

NOW aflff l p.m., ,i.--la-,--ad 24 hows a day 10 oar 
spedal afln boan ad n11a1ber. Yoa cu phoae yoar ad 24 boan 
a day udll wWappnrlD lhenesllsaae of the paper (ap lo lbe 
12 - deadline fot wttk of pablltatloa). If 7oa mka IIMe hoara 
ol oar tejlDW ad l&kera al 1111y of the above·awi.bns call 
746--0240 and iiJve y.,;., ad 24 ROURS A DAY. 

------------- -------------!'.!!f~aEI...!!!. _____ Help Wanted _____ 

CHILD CARE WANTED CHILD CARE WANTED, 
Mon.•Frl. 2:30-6:30, my Garden Dependable, mature, Criendly 
City home to care for 2 nine penon to care ror 2 s{rla, SY.a 
year old,. Referencea a 'muat, yrs. & 2 moe. W.d,, Thurs., Fri., 
car preferred. Daya ~30, 8':30-6:30 In my home In Garden 
Evea.292-1818. IJCl)4 City South. Non,amolcer, own 

tn.naport.ation. Reference, re-

ClDLD CARE IN Eut Willl•• quired. 666-4028. sc,12 

ton area. Looking ror 1"J)On• 
aible Individual· to watch 2 FRIENDLY -C~ YEAR OLD 
1mall children FT or PT. Mull · s{rl needl care by re,pona!ble 
have own transportation & woman In my Garden City 
refe~nce•. Call 248-0139. acl)4 home. Rehre,nce1, car 

SECRETARY COMMER: 
preterred • .Eveidng1 
358-2767. ll'=-11 

CIAL FtlRNln1RE & equip-
ment contractor -king Ptr ·····•·············· .. ··•··· .. ·····-·-.... 
MCl'etary, flexible hours with SECRETARY. Prt, flexible. 

1trong oommun(catlon & Word Muat know W(!?'d Perfect, lepl 

procNl(ng aldlla. Mull be pron- bacqround helpf\11 but not 

dent In Word Parfect 6.1 · di~ lleeeaa&I')', Immediate\)', Gu-

taphone & filing. Dut!N & .du CBy la w offht , 
l'HponaibUitlu will grow oom• 741-3408. ll'=-12 

men1urata with 1kllla. . --·"--··-... ·---···-·-22~2200, IICD' NATIONALLY KNOWN 

---• .. ---•♦H-OH0-♦1-
AUTOMOBILE l111ur11nco CIII'• 

CLE~ICAL WORK .IN rier pre1enUy eatabllabing In• 

newspaper ollloe 1n Blclirrllle .bOUM legal operation In New 
thrH <1.;. per wH!t.."Ptr• York lffkl to fill ◄ poaitlona in 
manent part tl111• w~rk. Mineola Office. AdmlnJatn. 
Oen,rel omce experience tlve Lepl Bocretary: Can, 

neadld, t:,pln&', IUiD&, b1tt dldatea muat have minimum 6 
proofttd!ni-~l-()012. yean litigation expodonco . . Cnegl!pnc:e derenao prcrerredJ; 

BABYi!ITTER NEEDED 2 yean supervimey experience; 

FOR 3~ year old, Tuuday and 65 wpm with high accuracy; 

Thurtday, 7:111 un.•12:80 p.m. Familiarity Word Perfect 6.1 

· & 3 p.m.-8 p.m.. Eveiy other and court rule,. Steno and/or 

Friday, 7:16 Lm.-8 p.m.. Muat Word Perfect Office a plu,. 

have e,rperience, tranaporta• 
Legal Secretariee (2) Can• 

tlon, re(erencH and ,peak didate1 mu1t hove minimum 2 

Enplah, non-amolcer, 29,.1994. yean lltlgatlon experience; 65 

gdl wpm; Familiarity Word Perfect. 

. TUTOR: STUDY SKILLS & 
6.1 and court nile■. Pan1lepl·/ 
Calendar Clerk: Candidate, 

Writing Skilla, grade 7. Tuea., mu,t have Paralegal Certlfi, 
Wed., Thurs., 4:16-G:16. Cer· eate; 2 fear, llt111atio11 ex-
tlflcatlon and r.rerencn perience; amiliarlty Word Per• 
n~ Pl .... l6ave name and rect 5.11 court ruin and 
phonenumber. 7'7•6'06. ll'=-11 Weatlow / Lexu1. Co~enlal, 
.......................................... ........ . pN>re11lonal work environ• 

BABYSITTElf" / .HOUSE ment. Oood ~nenta. An equal 
KEEPER. Fr, PT. u .... In/LIVI opportunity employer. Forward 
out. a chlldnn In my Gudan resume and ul,ary require-
City home. Muat have p,cl ment1 to; P.O. Box 9013, 
ra!erencet. 78~1610. sc,11 Mineola, NY 11501. hD4 

------.. -··- ----

-------------Help Wanted --·-----------, 
SCHOOL SECURITY 
MONITOR. Part,tlme S10.69 
hr. Garden City High School. 
Hrs. 7:30 am•ll:30 lllll. Monday 
through Friday. Pleee call Ger• 
don City High School 294-3030 
(or app!icaUon. hDS 
N---•--H-•••"""""l• .. ♦H"' 
SECRETARY, PART TIME 
9:45 ID 3:45 Mon-Thurs. S7 per 
bour. · Start Mld,Jan. Call 
746-0522. gcD4 

• ,CJDLD CARE NEEDED ror 3• 
year old boy, Weclnada,y, 7:SO 

• LJD,-3 JI.Ill., Tueacla,y, Thunday 
& Frida)', 8 LIii.• 12:30 p.m.. 

l A1ao walk 6 ;year o1d to bua ID 
. 1.m., 1 block. Non-amour with, 
referencea. Studentl w.eloome. 
Start and or January '93. 294-
4857, da,Yw or eyea. · gdl 

BABYSJTJ'ER 1 or 2 daya.per 
woek 1tarting Jan/93. · Pleue 
call 741-8291 acl)4 

-------------SltuaUon Wanted 

SltuaUon Wanted -

DUSH LADY AVAJLABLE to 
work aftemoona and nl&hta u 
nlll'N'1 a.Ide or oomJ1)811lon. Ex; 
cellent referencea. Call Bridget 
atler3p.m.488-683.2. ~ 

HOUSECLEANING AVAii:'. 
ABLE 6 d.a.ya • week. Referen, 
cea, traneportatlon & ex• 
per!ence. 338-4306. &eD4 

CHILD CARE, EX• 
·• PERIENCED Mom will watdt 
.your child In her Wut 
Hempatead home. Full Ume, 
Part time. Rererencea available. 
481-8790 ~ 

ROME ATTENDAN°T: 
CHILD care, domeetlc. Live In 
or out. ,83-4S43 Sue Persaud 
eve,. . acD4 

CHRISTIAN WOMAN, 
LOVING & Kind. Ezper!enced. 
Well recommended, eeekl 
employment u bebya!tter or 
nune'a a.Ide.or oompanlon to 
elderly penon. Willing to do 
light houaework. Live In from 
M o II d a y t ,o F r I d a y . 
718-712-871,. . wj2 ATT.ENTION VACA• 

TIONERS • WOULD You-like 
ID KO away and know that your 
dosorcatlawellteken·earoof? LO O K IN G F O R 
Mature woman who lovu HOUSECLEANING Job. •I 
animals will ii!vo your pet.Iota have good experience and 
or TLC. Fencoll In yard. · • · r:ercrenc:e.489-4634. gc;j2 

·, 352,9113: ' gcml ----t----. HO USEC EANlNG • EX• 

INDEPENDENT HOME 
HEALTH' aide needl live In 
poalt!on .caring for the elderly 
and homebound. Please call 
763-2094. iit;ll 

TWO LAD I.ES; E'X
PERIENCED clun!ng home 
or office, or companion to elder• 
\y, or babyalttlng. Plea.ae call 
aJur8p.m .. 1,u1149. wJ2 

LADY SEEKING BABYSIT• 
TING & houeekeeplng Ml 
time. Live in or out. Rererenoee. 
718-836-1361. wj2 

CHILD CARE AVAILABLE. 
NYS oertilled ear\)' childhood 
teacher with muter'• dellJ'M 
will care ror your child In m:, 
Mineola home. Enriched en• 
vlronment. Playmate,. Car• 

, tilled proa:ram. Excellen~ ateu
liY'II ref'emicee. 1,1-6360. wIU 

mJSB WOMAN AVAILABLE 
TO take care of your alck, 
bedridden or elderly. Pleue call 
741-8619. ,, wD4 

I AM A MATURE, mp01!111ill 
woman ~ror wcrk uoom• 
panlon to the elderly or nlll'N'• 
a.Ide. I am undentandlng and 
•NY to worlt with. P1eue ealJ 
Gertrude at 718 467-6539 rrom 
7 a.m.•10 p.m. ~ 

PERIENCED, rererencea 
available, weekdayt & weelc
enu. Call Anna "83·2166. Live 
In alto. sc,11 

MATURE WOMAN, CER· 
TIFIED NURSE'S Aidt, ex• 
perienoed, oomp. elderly, aick or 
bouaekeeper. Available 4 or 6 
bro., morning. Own tranaporta• 
tlon and eoocl rerennce1. Call 
,85;9216 any ttme. Leave 
mee...-.. acl)4 

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE · 
WOMAN to do houaekaeping 
and child care. Can work 1ix 
dayw a week Crom NJ. Call 
739-0916. acl)4 

LOVING MOTHER WILL 
Babysit your child or chlldmi 
In my Williaton Park home. Will 
pid< up or drop ocr If need be. 
Reuonablo. Call Patti at 
741·2&43. wjl 

GREAT GIFT ANYTIME 
Get a portrait done (or you or 
ramil), and frienda. Reuonable 
rates. Putela. Call 739-0916. 

cc:Jl 
·-···--..... ---·-· .. · ................ _ 
NURSE'S AIDE/CERTIFfED ' 
homo caro, 15 yean experienco, 
honeat, reliable woman aeoka 
Job to caro ror lick or elderly 
person. Sleop In. Rereroncea 
evailable upon requeat. (718) 
828·3691. ll'=-13 

C 
t 

..Ii: 
sii~auo;Wanted___ i. 

,;E;;;;;;;~~;;~~E ~ 
with Iota or experience & ~ 
rcrercnc,,s looki~ for job to !ii 
work with elderly or band- ., 
icappcd, day or night. Live in or 
out. Pleue call me anytime 11t 
(718) 327-4614. ll'=-13 

BABYSITTING .. POSnlON 
WANTED days or eveninp. 
Ten yoara experience, good1 

refer6nco1. Aho will do 
houaelc,ecping. 481-4894. ll'=-13 

G.C. WOMAN SEEKS employ
ment cleaning your home, 
polishing your 1Uvcr, light cook• 
ing, Cm!nds, grocery shoppln1,, 
.companion, child CAre, pct. ■ct • 
ting in your home etc. Strong. 
honest, reliable & moral. Own 
transportation! Emergency or 
lost minute calls welcome. 
Please call 742,4609. Lea,·e 
me~ulfC. gc.13 

EFFICiiN--r:CARING' 
NURSING aul1ta11t with 
rererencea 1eekl poaltlon to 
tab care or the elderly five dayt 
a week, al.o bu own tranapor• 
tatlon. ~al! (616) 292,6509 
weekdaya and. weekend&. Le&Y'II 
meaaap. acl)4 

POLISH WOMAN LOOKING 
ror job cleaning houaea, 
ho111ekeeplng 4-8 hours per day 
in Garden City, Stowlrt Manor, 
Franklin Square or nearby 
vicinity. , Experienced. referen• 
ca. Call 489-1828; Please call 
6:30 p.m.-7:30 p.m. gc;j2 

uw7N'cAiE;;;f~• 
In wheelcbalr ncec:11 minimal 
u,ista.nc:e with penonal care. 
Includes llght household dutle1 
re(erencea required. Call 
79.9•6048. hDS 

GARDEN CITY 
HOUSE & OFFICE • 
CLEANING CORP 

I'. Bondedand 
Insured 

~rvln1All 
N,tuaau Count:, 

We will aparkle~ean your 
house or office with • team or 
experienced, honest and reli• 
able peraon.a· who w!ll be in 
and out in no lime until your 
heart is content. Cleaning 
proceu is 1upervl1ed by 
owners, who ore Gonlen City 
re1ldt nta. We llff 011r Qwn 
cleani~ toola & detergent.: 

Call for ia fl-ee eetlmate 

248-8690 
Leave meauge and we 
will promptly call you 

,. 

.... 



~ Situation Wanted · 
. ~ -------------

<' : WE ARE YOUNG CHRIS. 
TIAN women )ooltlng ror work 

Re.~I ~~tate Jpr ~ale_ ' 
GARDEN CITY PRIME Ea- GARDEN CITY BEAUI'IFUL 
tata .Ranch. 4 BR, 3· Cull new :pacloua home, 5 BRS, 3 bathl, 
bathe, now country · kitchen, -nec1 porch, flni,bed .rec. 
fully alarmed, 1prinkler1.,. room, 80li100. Walle RR. Aaldnir 
$450K. No broken. Daya 1746- , S316K. By appointment. Prin-
3010. ·Eve, & Weeke nd• cipilaonly. 775-6974 FD4 
7,n.5477 ., . ao,J4. 

~ q companion to the elderly or 
! nurse'• aide,, ao If you ·need 
,& quality care' ror )"Our loved onca 
N 'Ii to '1 daya per.week, pleue call 
~ Amanda at (718)' 337•2501, or 1l Earthaat (718} 723-3918 C:om1 
., a .m. •l0p.m.becauaccaringfor NEW HYDE PARK. BER
~ the elderly ia our buaincu. All . RICKS, School, -; all brick 

• rof•r•ncea are available upon ,.Ranch, 3 Ja.rire BRa, 2 full 

SOUTHOLD. EXCLUSIVE, 
PERFECT year round or vaca• 

.'tion home;- 2 BR, groat ·room 
w/Fpl., private waterfront c:om·
munlty. ' Reduced , to aell 
$129,000. Southold. 3 , BR 
Ranch w/ many oxtroa, 
enclosed ·porch, den.& private 
beach.right s. ruking $169,000 . • 
Southold 252' Wnl4rfront pm
tine cedar sbnko Cnpo. 1.3 
acres, 4 bRS, 3Yt bathe, dock. 
20x40 IGP. $549,500. M11rlon 
Kin1t.Roolty734-_5(!57. «co, 

~ ffi!Uest. , • g,;j2 , 'Bat.ha, DR, Ell(, CAC, Nacy to 
"Cl ' ·move In, very clean. One car at• 
;E HOUSECLEANING POSI• hched 1arare. $305,000. , 
Q 1 ION WANTED. Energetic, Owner. 248-1175. wj2 
~ - reaponaiblo .wo';'l!'n eeoka e: houseclw,ing poaition. Seven 
Ul yearo experience, references, 3 own tran1portation. Plea&e call 
0 358-5321, e,:.11 

--·--HOUSESIT TEACHER 
: WR.LING to houseait your 

Garden City home while JOU 
are away (or abort or extended 
period, of time. ~Garden City 
resident.. Rc.ference1. Pleue call 
7.42-6931. ~D.4 

~LEAN AS A WHISTLE" 
Call Denise 747-0521, for reli• 
able cleaning eervice in your 
hoin.e .- , . •. . wD4 ................... . · .. •-·••·•-· ................... _. 
EXPERIENCED NURSE'S 
AIDE :"sccks position to work 
with V,e elderly or aick. Avail-

" able 5 d iya a ,'i\leelt or on 
weekends, live-out Rcfcrencea 
are available. Can,be contacted 
a fUr ·4 . p.m., at 538-4165 or 
538-5072. . . ~4 

1 EXPERIENCED NURSE'S 
AIDE .with drivers licenso 
eeeks posilion to care (or elder
ly, live in or live out. 3~9•5120 
or 223-09~4. . . _!,"0D4 

FEMALE COLLEGE ·SR. 
· available Dec. 19 • Jan., 10 to 
babysit, run e rrand,e, 
housework, office work. Call 

-,742-0562. e,:.11 

i WILL CLEAN YOUR llouac. 
Please ciill Shirley at 486•2425. • 

grj2 

ll,"EED A BRIGHT, enorgQtic 
person to clean your home or of• 
flee for' 2 days? Available Mon. 
& Wod .. Call Marina 486-6982, 5 
p.m. to 9 p.m. &fere'nce avail• 
able upon N!queat. ,;- e,:.12 

EXCELLENT ROUS' £ 
CLEANER available with 
reference,. Call Odnio at. , 
997•1064. h05 

EXPERIENCED NURSE'S 
AIDE or companion with 
references and own transport&• 
lion. P/r evening1 •.tarting 6 
p.m. 48.9-745~. g,;j2 

-- . ' -----, 
Real Estete for Sale 

GARDEN CITY' PRIME Ea
tat.ee Ranch. 4 BR. 3· full now 
bathe, now country kltcben, 
fully alarmed, 1prlnk_len. 
U50K. No brokers. Daya 7 46-
3020, Ev·oe. & · Weekend■ 
'141.S47?- e,:.15 

~ARDEN. CnY ESTATES-~ 
BR, 3 b1th1, English ColonJal. 
FDR, LR/Fpl., libmy, large 
kitchen ·with deck, finiehed 3rd 
·n., 2 cer garage,,fin. bsmLO-gaa 
heat. Principals only. No 
brokera please. · High SS00'a , 
N'_eg. 873•0338. , e,:.11 

cuTciioouimi.s's:w 
POINT AREA ,Heated In• 
ground 20'x40',pool, 2 cabanq, 
jacuzzi, eteam r·m.. aaun■, 
finiahed bamt ., 4 BR, 2Y. Btha. 

• LR, EIK, ·2 car garage, acre+ 
Lancuca~. deck,· $325K call 
Bill Kavlll) 294.02W. BCJ3 

----·--·-MASSAPEQUA 4 BR HJ 
RANCH 2 car garage, Mint 

· condition, beautifully 
landacaped. South or Merriclc 

· location $279K. Call for details. 
Mr. Gl'UIO 775-6035. ~l 

C~-Op For Sale . ----------- .. 
CATHEDRAL GARDENS / 

·GARDEN CITY vicinity, 1 BR, 
LR, dinin'g arc:o, 1 bath, fully • 
reno·votod, 2 NCa. 'Aaking 
·$55,000. Owner anxloua. 
665-0420. e,:.13 

1· BR CHERRY VALLEY Co
op, · totally renovated, atorage 
apace, CAC, full &lllenitlea, 
must aee. WIii take any 
rouonable ofl'er. Mid $80'•· 
Owner anxious. 2,a-5347. e,:.11 

.OAIUlEN CITY • CHERRY 
VALLEY. 1 BR, 3 bloclta from 
LIRR. 2nd floor, now kit., new 
bath. $85,000. MalnL 80% tax 
deductible. Owner. 7'8.0355. 
Open Houile Silndaya 1•4 
p.m. . hD5 

"GARDEN CITY CHERRY 
VALLEY C:O:Op • Spaciout 1 
BR, new Ell<. prime location. 
Walk to RR and atoree. Malnt, 
80% deduct!bla. Princlpale only. 

7'2·6843.$83,000. gcl)4' 

·SO • .JAMESPORT 3 PR 
,Ranch, 11x17 fin. den plus 
15x15 fin . rm. in bemt., 
LR/wood burning atovo. Jn. 
ground pool, w!',lk to beach, GARDEN CITY. MINT 1 BR 
marina dose by. In-ground ir. Co-op; eecond floor, aeparate 
rigation, lands~ped Ya acre . .,,1 entrance, walk ,RR, atorea & 
$180,000: 122-418-C • ~D3 courta. Aaltlng $69,900. ,Ownm; · 
.......................... - ... ·--.. ·- . .... · ... 294·7'98. icD4 
LAUREL cusroM RANCH O-ARD--EN'cri-Y~ BR. aecond 

· 2 plus ocres, LR, country 
kitchen, large family room/Fpl., noor. Best location Cacinc 15th 
MBR & bath plus 2 BRS, lYt Street. AJC, .'l"-.hor/dryer, wall 
bnths, 21', ·car garngc: Must .sec . to wall, •ilttic, garage $106,000. 
$215,000. Southold. Country 294-0269. FD4 
Home. private community, LR, , 
DR, fnm. J'!m/Fpl., 3 bRS, I Y, 
baths, bsmt. garage, u ndy 
beach S159,000. llfattlluck 
Waterfront Victorian home 
foiltu r cs LR, FDR, Fom. 

GARDEN CITY' CO-OP, 2 BR, 
eecond floor, oenuir o! Village. 2 
block to LIRR & all &hopping. 
Reflnl■hed floora, now windows. 
$116,000 Owner878•9469. g,;j2 

Rm/Fpl., MBR & bath. plus 2 
DRS & bath, CAC, extensive .......................................... . 
decking, deep water dock. 
S450,000. Lewis Reolty 734-
5533, 298-4600, 765,5810. , {rcllf , 

NA.P(ES,. FLORIDA COM· 
PLETELY refurbi,hed home 
on one acre. Pool, four tor 
i:arnge, Fpl., ninny extrns. Pine 
Ridge nreo. S319,000. (603) 778-

NOTICE, 
HAV.E YOU A IUDDEN TALENl' 
rhat hos yet 10 be discovtred in 
print? ' · 

We are loot.Ing for ankles. aot 
e,cceding J.000 '!l'Ords or less 
rhan I .SOO words. on louJ topics. 

, 9106 or P.O. Box 954, Exeter, 
N.H. 03833. ' gcJ3 

' oplnion,. idc,s, nke · places to 
vi<h on Lon!! l•lan1. i nd. even ·, ' 
liccion. In our mag:utnc section, 
we Will 1ry to j'Discovcr .. one: new 

G ,'C. CH COLONIAL Spn
cious, immaculate 4 BR home, 
2;,, ba t ha r enovated • 

GARDEN CITY CHERRY 
Valley. Mint,· eecond floor, 2 
BR,, now kitchen, bath, carpet. 
Private comor, latge p.rclen, 
W-111 trade (or your Garden City 
ho~ '115,000. 742-8669 e:04 

MANRATl'AN APT. 3'th & 
Park Ave. Elegant Park Ave. 
Coritomp •. Luxury bulldl.lJ6, 24 
hour elevator· and -concierge, 
wuhor/dryer In bulJdini. cu-. 
tom Quoen Murphy bed wall 
u.nlt. !'.Wntona.iioe $377. Aaltini 
$99,000 . Owner (616) 
728-0007. ~2 

MINEOLA. LARGE 1 BR. 
28'x12' ·LR, walk. throuch 
ldtclion. dining area, alcove, 
wall to · wall, , 2 A/Ca, parking, 
low.'malntenance. Walk LIRR. 
Owner an'xloua. S85,000. 
248-4◄31. e:04 

GARDEN CITY/HEMP• 
STEAD Mu■t aell, !ranaforied. 
1.arire 1 BR. EIK; Oak .Floore, 
Hiih Ceilings, Lota or Closet& 
Walle to LIRR. $39,000. (516) 
292•0483, . g,;jl 

GARDEN Cl1Y • CHERRY 
·vALLEY Co-Op. 1 BR, l at , 
noor, CAC, pt c:onditlon and 
tocation. $69,500. Call 
742-7642. hD5 

MINEOLA • EXTRA LARGE 
JUNIOR 2 BR w/Euro modern 
ldtchen, garage, perking. Low 
malnt.enanco, walk RR, '550 
cu1tom redecorating bonua. 
$91,500. 7'2-0229; e,:.11 

--------
MONTAUK. 2 RM FUR• 
NlSHED Co-op. One hundred 
feet from beach. Electric 
heal/air conditioned. :,Valle to 

' dining, ahopping. Sl~pe four. 
-Full kit, cable TV. Mu■t eolL AJl
kir.JI' $38,500. Great rental hla
tory. 724-6672 e:04 

MINEOLA' HORTON 
BOUSECo.Op: Front apart• 
ment, l BR, new kitchen, up
dated bath, load■ or elo■et 
space, a.ir conditioning. Parldng 
a vallablo on and off premi,ea. 
Principal, only. $89,500.• 
141-6210, ' C gc<:14 

-------------Real Estate For Rent -------------
GARD!N CITY FUR• 
NISHED room, uparate· 
entrance, private bath, non• 
nnoker. Mature bu thwu ~ 
eon, male preferred. Refl!l'llncea 
& aeauity. 741.0535. e:04 

2 . BR APARTMENT near 
ev~ Free hot wauir and 
heat included. 2nd floor Garden 
CitY. South, $650/mo. by owner 
489-4704. hJl 
........................................... ... 
GRANDPARENTS· SfflCI In year 
g,u<khllclnen' • photos aad cal<-r 
oar "World's Most BcaatlfaJ 
Grandtblldrcn" coalcll. Jut 
send a photo and a bric! 
dosnipllon of the chlld (or 
tblldru) aJona with.your name 
and ,add.-... 1.o1 Ulmor l'Dblka-

E. WILLISTON. · BEAUTI· 
FUL TradilionaJ· CoJonial, on 
almoat I', acre of magnificent 
property, located in desiroblo 
Robbin Hilla atta, 3 to 4 BR.s, 
2\1, ·Baths, LR/fpl, ,FDR, lnrp 
EIK, , unny Den, CAC, flnished 
bamL Move-in condition. $7400 
laxq. Owner anxioua. S499K 
n~&', 294-8357. wj2 

• FR/Kitchen, 100xl20. Wnlk to · 
RR, Low True, FOR, LR/Fpl., ot• 
tochcd 2 cor, new , alarm, 
sprinkler, much more. 5465 K, 
Principal■ only. 248•5880. c,,.13 

..,. feature leng,h ankle and ~ter 
;x:r week. E.lch . \\'rhtr will be 
rcimbur$Cd ; stipend of S25.00. 

• I( you -..,.,, ro be published and 
· be pan or on issue of Oi<covery, 
you may ,u.bmit your ankle to: 
Lhmor Publiotions, 81 Eut 
Barclay S1rr,:1. Hicksville. N.Y. 
11801. 

- 'tlons, lleHUfaJ Gftlldclalldrm 
Coatest, 81 Eut Buday SL, 
lllcbvlllo, N. Y. 11801. We'll do 
the .ud 

......... -M•M•---·------H••-· . . 

.Real Estate For Rent -------------NEW mi PARK. LARGE 
FURNISHED Room for Rent ~ 
2nd floor, one block north of 
Hlllllde; bua and itorea. Quiet 
house. Lara'e cedarllned cloeet, 
wall to .wait, hot pot, 
mlaowave, rel'riierator, aharo 
bath. Mature worldng,penon. 
No -overnlrbtera • . $800 per 
month, Y, MC:Urity or '15.00 a. 
wk, , 2 we e)t, ucurlty . 
7'2•79?5. wJS 

GARDEN' CITY / HEMP• 
STEAD, ·CATHEDRAL Gar. 
dena .. Lara'e · renovated 2 BR, 
brlsht. airy, but In c:omplex. 
Diahwuher, wall to wall. $876. 
By owner. No Cea. 
565-3159. e:04 

HEWLETT. 14'9, BROAD• 
WAY. Jr. • room apt. $875. No 
fee. 638-0757. licD4 

FLORAL PARK 1 BR apL 
$690 per month. 2 BR $650 per 
month.Nofee.538-0767. FD4 

W, HEMPSTEAD • 2 LARGE 
Rooma, full bath, utilit y 
kitchen, .Private entrance, 
upetaln, all wood lloora, freahly 
painted, rumiahod or unfur• 
niahed, u~llitlea included. 
Wildwood Mction. Near ell. 
$600. 486-2427 or 486-1846. 

e,:.11 

MINEOLA : ONE · LAROE 
ROO&f, ■hare bath. Private 
entrance. Available December 
19. 248-0596, leave mcu1&11, 

..;2 

WEST HE!lfPSTEAD PRlll1E 
President's area, fu rnlehcd . . 
Brin, the ou.tdoor■ inside. 
Newly renovatod, attrnctively 
furniahed 3 RMS, Kitchen,. 1 
BR, LR w/akyllghta, deck 
w/sliding glo.u doora, overlook• 
ln11 tall pine tree,. White wall to 
wall carpeting, NC, cable, neor 
Southern State 16 minutes to 

· JFK S925 Include■ nil Short 
term considered. available Feb. 
l. 292•0582. : e,:.13 

F--t-c-0--RA~L--,::P~A-::-RitAPART: 
MENT. Now l BR bsmt. apL 
All now e,-erything, Iorgo, fully 
carpeted, all new applianc-cs, 
convonlont to nil, walk•in• 
closet., , EIIC, privo~ entrance, 
very bright, no atucco or panel• 
Ing hero. Singles only, no pcta, 
no 1mokor1. S690 . 
775-4256. gc.13 

ROO!lf FOR RENT In Gnrdon 
City. Convenient to trnnsporta
t ion ond shopping. Kitchen 
privileges nvniloblc, share bath. 
Mature, employed p erson 
prori.rred. 747-6589; c,,.13 
....... ......... .............. ••0•1•••00Hoooo••••u• 

GARDEN Cl1Y PARK; Share 
new house, 2 BRS, l both, 
k itchen, living room, furniture. 
Near LIRR and , hopping. No 
pct,, mature fcmole only. 
Prefer no car. Utilities Included . 
Rontol $ 400 month. 
6i7-9036. c,,.13 

DO YOU HA VE A SERVICE 
to od•cnlse! Our Service 
Dlrtt'°'Tbo 111111 to brtna 

f"'Uha. Call 931'-0012, 
]'M--3900 ~746-0240 for 
rar .. ond b,fonnatloo. 

I 
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~e.iiisiaia-"i:of Rent . Real Esia!e'For R~nt 

GARDEN CITY /HEMP• 
STEAD. BORDER Briahl, im
maculate Co-Op a2t. for 
rent/with optlon. 2 BR, large 
Ell{, .LR, dinette & full bath. 
Cathedral Gardena complex 
19.25 ph.11, LILCO. Ng ftt. 
Owner 292-7353. cr:Jl 

MINEOLA GARDEN PLAZS 
• 2 bR, 2 Bth, new Kit. , 
Bothrms., Freshly painted, 24 
h.r. aec\1rity. 5.mln. walk LIRR. 
No foe. S1,200, 365-5975 after 6 
p.m.. gcJl 

FLOJµL PARK. l BR apt., 
1econd floor, outside wrrace, 

· garage, newly decorated, near 
RR mid S700'1. lmml'diatc oc
cup;inct• No (cc. 437-7245. r;cJ3 ..................................................... ,. 
G~RDEN CITY SOUTH oil 
new ba■el)lcnt. apt. 3 large 
rooms, now carpetin1:-, one per
son, mature, non,~moker, no 
pets, own thermostat, privnui 
ontrnncc, utilities &. cable in- · 
cludl'd. S600. 483,6033. gcJ3 

BETBPAGE • SPACioiis 
STUDIO · w/Cpl - perfect for 
alngle pel'lion. Ground level, 
private entranoe, parking, EIK, 
modern appliancca, large 
bathroom, iae ofyaNI, near RR 
and ahopplns- $600 includee all. 
Sorry, no pell, non-amoker. 
433-7291, 1\11 

w:-iiEMi'>smii7i:oVEi:v 
FURNISHED room In prlv1100 
house, aeccind floor. Suitable for • 
quiet, clun professional, non-
1mokln11 male. Shnre both. Con
venient , to all. S400 monthly. 
Security&. rc(crcnre1 required. 
489-6941. gQ,11 

BELLEROSE 1 BR APT. 
kitchen, LR, private entrince, 
near RR, bua & itorea, accond 
floor, newly d«orated. Non
amoker preferred. $600 per 
month. (718) 347-4000, (616) 
2929-0302. gcJl 

GARDEN CI1Y PARK. 1 BR 
apartment, accond floor. We.lit 
RR. LR, kitchen, lnchidc1 al!. 
1700 a month. No pell. No (I!<!. 
294-9776. ' gtJ I 

GARDEN - CITY SOUTH 
Barnt. atudio, separate 
entrance, private bath, non• 
amoker, mature buainou per
oon, male preferred. Reference• 
& ■ ecurlty 1675 neg . 
486-4263. gcD4 

MINEOi:A:orncESPACE 
FOR RENT, Upper floor, 321 
W-illiil Ave. Six room,, (750 aq. 
•ft.) aet up for either achoo!: In• 
auranoe, law etc. Four roome 
(625 aq. ft.) aet up for dental of• 
(Ice. Parking. Owner 
746-8023. wD4 

WILLISTON PARK. FIRST 
FLOOR OF LEGAL two Ce.ml• 
ly houae. Sepe.rate entrance. 
LR. FDR, ElK, JUD porch. 2 
BRS~ Bllllt, yud and garqe. 
Available immeclia~ly. Sl,100 
lacludu heat & hot water. 
741-5059. wD4 

·STEWART MANOR APT.' 
- BR, 1 Bath, Dlt Near ■hopping 

and achool. Available Dacember 
1. 1925/mo., two month• 
accurity. 326-8584. h02 ______ ....... -•··-

HEMPSTEAD, GARAGE 
F'O~ Relit, auitable for' au\(> 
atoraje. $60 a month. 
481-4874. • gQ,12 

G.C. CO'ITAGEAVAILABLE 
for wlnm- rmt&L Tima llcxlble. 
Call for detaila. 741-3694 cr:J2 

·---·----------Vacation Rental 

MONTAUK WINTER 
GETAWAY apedal. 4 n!ghte 
$225 a couple. 2 rm au!te, beat, 

,full kit; Sleepa 4. Walka,dining. 
■hopping. Hundred feet to 
beach. Alao for aale. $38,500. 
Immaculate. Call 
724-5572. gcl)4 

SANIBEL ISLAND, 
FLORIDA. Tropi.cal paradlac 
Sunclla1 Buch rand Tenn.la 
Resort. Soft Courta, golf, 5 
pool■, all tp0rta, 2000' beach, 
re■taure.nto, 1hopplnr, Com
plete Gulf-fron~ raaort. 1, 2 & 3 
BR Condos, full kitclient. Rent 
dally or more. Reuonable (516) 
746-2211. gQ,11 

STRATTON MOUNTAIN, 
VT. trail■lde Condo: Spec• 
tai:ular viawa. Walk to Ult· All 
amenltie1. Convenlrnt to all 
facilltle■ Incl. pool, 1porta club, 
vill8"', shoppee. Available for 
rental. (516) 742-2818, (718) 
258-3434. gcM4 

viiiriONTS1ti-R'iNTAL ·. 
El\loy the beauty and aerenlty 
of Vermont thi1 winttt. Fully 
equipped home convonlent to 
Brnmloy, Stratton and Okemo. 
Discover the plctur01que vii• 
lagea or Southern Vermont. Ter• 
rlfic ,hopping ar>d rm clus 
rutauranta, all at affordable 
price■• Call owne:r for detail■• 
248-12~. hD4 

CAJUU.BBEAN: •• A LOVELY 
vaeition· on Angui!IA In modem 
private homo or prden apart, 
ment. Personal welcome; end
lee1 beache■: all ameniUes. By 
the week; ·sGOO garden apart• 
ment for 2; $1,200 . $1,400. for 
main hou■e. (616)564-8476 
evcnlnga. ..-c-14 
_ ..... ----.. •-·-·• ... -·--.. 
MT. SNOW/HAYSTACK. 
large Mly equipped 4 BRr, plu■ 
Ion; 2l't bath• with color 'IV, 
VCR, microwave,• huted 
garage, Beautiful viewa, Iota of 
privacy. Available by tho week 
or weekend. ~all.C66-6120. gcJl ___ , ___ _ 
PALM BEACH GARDENS 2 
BRS, 2 baths, gotr vil!A. P.G.A. 
Nat1. with aporta membenhlp 
13,600/mo, 2 BR, 2 baths Town• 
houae w/garare $3,000/mo .. 
Jupiter/Sea colony. Walk to 
ocean. 12,800/mo. Call'Ann Cot• 
aalu at Prudential Florida 
Realty 1-S00-247-4791. gQ,11 

•••••••·•••••n•n• ...... .,,. ... oonoouoou • • 

GRANDPARENTS· Sncl la yov 
a,a,,ddalldml'• ~ _. taler 
oar "World'• Moot Buallfal 
Grandohlldrea" otoate11. Jail 
acJNI • phoco .and • brief 
derttlplloa of Ille dilld (OI' 
cblL!rcn) aloe1 wltli 1"' ume 
ucl add,aa to, Utmor hhlk-a,. 

-. Bca1ltlfal • Gnacldilldne 
c.ocni, 81 Earl Ba,da7 SL, 
Bldavllle, N.Y. JJSOI. We'D do 
the .... 11 

·Real•Eatate,Wanted 
~ ------ - - -·----
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 
WANTS· to rent apa.rtm1:nt in 
Village of Gardon City or ■mall 
houee In 1-own:·(212\ 831-3667. 
Needed by J/30/93. ecJ)4 

MATURE PRIVATE .NON
SMOKER ~ a· !umlahod 
room, light realdence kitclien 
uae, p&rldnr, no hOUM peta 
pl-. Call Andrew ,t 683-
6111, Mon.•Frl., between 8 
a.m.-4:S0 p.m. or Call 742-2728 
evenings & weekond,. · ecJ)4 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE 
looldnif ti> rent a large apart· 
ment or rmall houae In Gardon 

· City/Mineola area. No fee■. 
PleaM! call or leave a mcaaage 
at 747-5449. . gcJl 

PROFESSIONAL (:OUPLE 
WITH child, looklnt to rent 
home or 3 BR Apt. in WHUaton 
Park or · Eut Williaton araa. 
747,8914. January.1st occupan
cy prcfe~ .. :;2 

YOUNG COUPLE WITH 
CHILD wish to liuy a home in 
Garden City. Prefer quiet 
1tn:ot. ?fo homo to tell, tlrn 
clo~ quickly. Able to epend 
$200'•· Pleaae call (718) 
225-9210. erjl 

-------------· · For Sala 

LEATHER 3 PfECE SEC· 
TIONAL liko new, light brown'. 
Leathu, 2 easy chain, new, 
light tan. DR aot, 6 chain and 
china cloaet. Piano Kimbal 
upright wood. For appoi,ntmont 
call (516) 482-8693 leave 
menage. • g1:D4 

. ·-----ENGLISH COUNTRY SOFA 
and love ,u,at, large floral print. 
Matching valances. Aakini; 
$500. 248-2009. wj2 

GOU> CLUBS• RIGHT Hand 
ao,-en irons, Ram Gold.on Lady 
Accubar. Three metol woods, 
GoldcnRem w/bac. $126 lirm. 
433-6057. 1\11 

---~---·------MOVING MUS1' sW. Con• 
temporary dining ' room act. 
Table with 2 leave. and pads. 
·China closet, askillr S1,8C0. 
488-7069 A.M., 352-0423 P.M. 

ccJ2 

LOVELY PASTEL 
COLORED cl\aiae 75" long by 
ss• wide. Vary good condition 
ettam, mauve & mint.de.muk 
(1brie. $350. 741-8704. i;cJ2 

m·NTENDo ENTERTAIN• 
MENT SYSTEM with 2 con• 
trollon, sun for Freedom Force 
game & 26 additional gamu. 
$ l 5 0 o r b e • t ci ( ( e 'r . 
248-8422. gcJ2 

BMIT' RCORONA 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTER 
$60. Maple rocker $40. Pair of 
pine ladder back ann chair■, 
540 eacl\. 42" m1ple pedutal 
table $70. New guitar $50. 
141•5840. go12 

WALNUT DR BET: Hutch, 
four chain, table & leaf. 
Reaaonablo. 747-1507. wD4 

For Sale -----·--------- -
FOfSaii-----.~:-- ~ 

- ------------~ Pl 

. '·GREAT DRUMS. TA~L\ 13 
piece · chromo "lmpcrlal Star• 
Zildjlo.n & Paislb· ,:ymbals; bl 
hats, cowbell, quick ' action 
pedal, hoayy duty, hardware, 
1te.nd1. Call Ed 248,9186, 747• 
4~5,AaklnirSJ'.1250. gtJ3 

BAHAM/. CRUISE. 5 daya.14 ~ 
nlghb, underboo~l Must sell! ..,, 
S2◄9/couple. Limited tkkct,. :L 
(407)'-767-8100 Ext. '129, M.S 9 t 

" am:! P':1· hJ2 • 

ONE OF A KIND.- 6 piece i' 
bedroom aet. Palo plnk, ,ilwr. ~. 
trim. Cell after 2 p.ni . 11' 
239,1064. gcJ3 :?; 

-------·-48" ROUND OAK Pedutal 
Table · with padt, 24" tear . .,. 
Chair■ optional. Excellent Coa
dlUon. 1500 ne.r . 739-0215. wD4 

THOMASVILLE .01).K CON• 
TEMPORARY oodroom Mt: 
. Triplo dreuer, armoire, .two 
night tablet. Queen aire hcad• 
board. $600. 248-2379. wD4 

TOSlilBA • 21", COLOR TV 
with remote. Model CF-2034.J. 
Brand new, ,.:on as a prize . 
$200. Call 248,5866 ,after· 6 
j,.m.. wjl 

MUST SELL! MOVING: 
Honey pine dfnlng room set, 54" 
round ~blc with three lea,·ea. 4 · 
mat.ea and 2 Captain, . Lftrge 
hutch ·with glasa' doon,. £xcel
lent condition.·'$600. 7<7-7482. 

. wjl 

FlNE AFGANISTAN PER• 
SIAN lamb coat, mink collar 
and cuff■, faahioned by 
Schiaparelle/Pari~, 1it11 8-10, 
like new $350. Mink capc/,t.ole, 
2 two akin oablea, excellent con
dition. Reasonable priced. 
3_54-6069. gcl)4 

BEAUTlFUL 6 FOOT Moun, 
tain IOng Chti11mu t l't'V used 
once, 1/2 price $76. Antique 
potty chair S50. (616) 
488-4536. . boeD4 

COMPUTER • APPLE Ue • 
Complete I et up Includes 
monitor, printer, mouse, joy 
stick, 64 K main memory'plua 
expanded 256 RAM dunl diak 
drive,, 80 column card, 
software. Ideal for r;chool. home. • 
S400. 747-1838. 1,'CO. 

MOVING • DR: SOLID 
WOOD table w/2 leaveii & pads, . 
6 chair,, Z piece lighted 
br~ront. Solid wood BR set, 
m1~;. bure1111. l1diei dfemTJ, 2 
n! l tabloo, 2 large D~ni1h 
wal ut fnd tables, mntching 
coffoe\ toble, 2 li,rp Donald 
Hansen lamp• and more. Be11t 
offers. 294-8499. t,:D4 

FENDER TWIN REVERa 
A.MP $350 SOLID, PRACTICE 
AMPS & &0me e!Tecu, good 
good price. Call 741-1824. gcJ2 

VICTORIAN DOLL HOUSE. 
6 rooma lovingly made, ready 
(or furniture: Aliklng S376. 
486-3061. cr:J2 

6 FOOT WALNUT Double 
pedestal deek. $1150 . 
741-7667. ~ 

POOL TABLE, 3 piece, llate, 
ball1, sticks, acce11orit1 & 
chandelier. 1750. 74&-1609ecl)4 

CONN THEATRE ·s~J 
electronic organ, 2 manuala, 25 
pedal■, bench includl'd. Mint 
condition. rrut buy. Sl200 neg. 
362-8885. gcJl 

.. 
iino\\~liAccooN·cok 1/; !i" 
length, medium. Brown mink § 
1tole1 medium. Both mint con
dlUon. Cleaned. appraised at C 
8500 each. (C<!rtilicatcs). ·~. ~ 
king S250 each. 489-5941 "' 
ovcnin~. · ge.!3 S 
•w•• . ............... ._ .................. _... .. a 
QUEEN SIZE WATERDED, 0 
dr~wen, nnd bodding S100, 
compuler de1k S60, 2 awivcl 
chain S25 each, crib & mattreu 
frc!(!. 747-1021. ecJ3 

------------i..-. car For Sale -~-----------
'84 CAMARO Z•28 Black 
Beauty: T•Top1, well main• 
tained, Nna rre■t. Just tuned 
and winterl1ed. $4,250. 
74&-~994. wD3 

'69 PLYMOUTJ:I SUNDANCE 
• 72,000 mllH, 2 door, Cully 
loa~.~-~-747-2470. BCD4 

1984 LINCOLN CONTINEN
TAL· Turbo, Dleaol, Mint. Be11t 
O!Ter. 741-0114. wj l _________ ...... 
1987 CHEVY CAMARO · 
Automatic; 61,00'0 mil,• 
A?of/F'M · atereo cauett.c. ~~ • • 
roof. Excellent in and o, 
$3,875. (516) 486-4095 after 1 

p.m., ap day Sat. 
Su~day. i;, 

1086 900 SAAB SPG. 1; 
condition, all leather, all"°'" 
0 n e , o ,w n e r $ 6 , 3 0 0 
742-2540. tt. 

1991 TAURUS GL, CRYSTAL 
Blue mint JMan, UK mil,, 
take loaae, fully loaded. 
$12,300. Ono owner.741-3156. 
Leavc 'meggage: i;c;i2 

, . ------------· 
,Services 

BRIAN CLINTON MOVEltS 
Licensed & !lllUl'ed. One piece 
to a houie load. Free erumatca, 
333-6894. Owner 1upervilled. · 
Carle P!Ace. Llcen■e ITU l 54. 

• g,:d4 

• NOTICE . 
IIA VE YOU A HIDDEN TALENT 
lhal hM yet - lo be di...-..,,....i 
ID print? 

We are loolln& (or ar1Jclu, nol 
nC'ff<IIDa 3,000 wonla ot le•• 
lliaa 1,500 word&, oa local loplN, 
opllllooa, Ida,, alee pl<.a:• lo 
'1alt oa Loea lalaad, &Dd e••a 
lldloo. ID ov ...._.iae -Uoa, 
nwllltiylo"D.....,._,' ooc.- new 
f-.., i..,111 ardde aac1 .. r11c, 
per week. fad, wrller will be 
rdmh,used a ~Dd el 525.00. 

u,.... WUI lo be pabu.b,,cl a...i 
be part ol aa loMe ttl ,J>le<ovny, 
~...,. ■-hmlt roe an1e1e "" 
IJailw ~ ~J Eut 
Buday 5-1, BJckmllc, N.Y. 
11801. . . 

I 
J 

l 
! 



< · - ·---------
~ Services • · ----------Sorvlc.es ______ _ 

' ' ~ ---,-----------
: UTE MOVING & STORAGE LADIES, RELAX' & ENJPl' 

y,,ry reuonabte. Call day or · your next party! Cattring &: ex-
'nlgbt. Long and ah~ term perl•nced. pror~lof!A-1 Mlrvicet 

§ ,torage. Locallloni d1elanee. for fUlstLlli wit}\ Pf!'P.&r&tlon, 
... Will tifat · any price. FrN ea-. le'rvlng, & cleaning up ~rare, 
,& timatu. S10 off with -1hl1 ad. during ond al\er your p~. 
",! 599,0996. · · ·• ~S . Bartende_ra avjlilable. Call I?~ 
J: •---"----·-'' _ at248,1645nr748,,8284. wfn 
E SEASONED •FIREWOOD :!'-
lj DELIVERED full & half 
~ quana. 481-8800. ge04 
~ .H4•-H• - ... -UOH·HO .. -♦o♦•:: ___ 10♦-•0• 
"' THE CUISINE SCENE • 
' i!; Fine catering, Jlorious , (c,od, 

complete party planning oer• 
Q vice, menu sugge1tlon1 for all 

· ~ occuion, . Wedding• my 
2: ;Cpecialty, i11clu_di11g. beautiful 
~ · cakes. Prore11ionally traln9d 
~ staf(. Call Sus_an 74.2· 
:3 1956. gt.\f2 

P .D.C .. , 
'Plan-Deslgn-C:ons·r,uc; 

Replaceme<it Windows • 
S 175 Inst.tiled 

SidinaJHoonn,tfJih.,·henc 
1 ·1,~tft,Jlh., ·k~ lla,-c:mtnt" 
" f>ur'n11;-,:slt-:-11tcn1ion.w -~~ 
l-:sp .. •r1 S ltc:111',.,-14-•k le Spa,ckUnlf 

(huu: r Opcr,U\"ld & ln"'urcd 
Loc:Oflu#HCMl9160000 

. (51,6) 574-0282 '·· 

BUILD Wint BRICK 
Stoops• firt]!lares· Patio, 
•Driveway•• And all typos of 

Brick.& Stone Work 
Quality Workmanship at 

' Raaona ble Prices 
Satisfaction Guarantttd 

NoJobTooSmaU 
•Wau,rprooling 

•Slate Roofs Repai~ed 
• •PowerWuhing. 
' l:;1timatea ' 538-:3813 
• L(C, #Hl73594,00!)0 gcF4 

••• , ...... ............. u, ..... . ........................ . 

1'ELEPHONB JNSTALLA· 
'flON· & REPAIR: 1V Coble, 

- & modulnr j0cks installed. 
Electrlc31 wiri.nG' &." fixtures. 
Pro.mp t, r c Ii• b I e n n d 
roasonnblo.·fully Insured. Free 
cs tim-atcs . Over 30 ·ycnr1 
telephone cxpcrfonce . .Rcsiden, 
tiol/Spccialists in Business Sys• 
tcms.,Call Al nt 481-4665. gcJ5 

MR.BRASS 
VILLAGE HANDYMAN 

• BRASS FAOI/T DOOR IIANDl£S 
·• l()jOCl<fRS / MAIL6LOlS 
ALL STRIPPE"D I l'J)USHED 

TD 0/IIGINAJ.. C(JI/DmON. 
Al.SO• PAINTING• PUJll!llNG 
-;-CIJU'V/TIIY • GUTIU$ • 

• WINDOW WAStlNO 
• All G!IIEIW. REPAIRS 

NO JOIJ TOO SJW.L 
CALLROBERT 

796-4931 

i 516-52~1263 

.. 

WITH TOWN CAR 
Rttlrad Polle• Officer 
In G1rdan City ArN 

Avallablt For . 
AIRPORTS, CITY TRIPS . 

BUSINESS OR PLEASURE 
--..c. CASINOS 
"""'·-.,o--.__ REASONABLE 

RATES 

CALL MARTIN 
(516)486-4146 

TELEPHONE INSTALLA
TION & REPAIR: TV cablea & 
modular jack• inatalled. 
Electrical -..iring on<! flxturea. 
Pr o> mpt, re li able and 
.re~nablc. ;Fully iMurod. Free 
e·ati.matea, Over 30 yra . 
tei.;pho1:c exper!eni:e. Reaidon•, 
tiallnuAlncu .oyatcma. CaJ:1 Al 
48!-4665. . • grj5 

••••••••d•••• ........... ......... • .. •-•-•·••-"·••" ' '° 
:O.IUSIC FOR WEDDINGS & 
pu.rlicti, A liM1l ,c.lo11 011te end 
piano duo. Ccncertised intcrna, 
tlona.lly. Cluaical, jazz, pop to 
ahoi.· music. Call for more infor• 
m a t I O n . M ·u $ E I ) 
4_!13-5306. "g,:D4 

."JUST PAINT." 
INTERIOMXTERIOfl PAINTING 

RESIOENTIAl./COMMER~L 
STAINING & VARNISHING 
WALLPAPER R

0

EUOVAL 
PROFESSIO/iAL WORKMAN.SHIP 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

" FREE ESTIMATES 

(516) 939-0819 

BROTHERS 
COMPUTERS 

3865103 • 44 HIHll'llM 
wi!W • 130 HD• ..W IWI 
416CXU • 210 HD, 

AUSYSTEIIS 
ARE " 

EXPANDABLE 
T02UK 

AND INCUJDE: 

01.2 IIB & 1,44 MB 
FLOPPY 0ISK OIWU 

0 1 a:14 x 7'8$ & G.A CARD, ' 
I iiii0N80. 

02 S!laAl,•I ,ARAU.EL 1 CAIi! 
0101 ll[CHJ.NICAL KEYBOARD 
□U- .21 OOT PITCK 

$VG.A IIONl)'OR 
OMS 00S 5.0 JN$Tl,lil0 

-CAU ABOUT OTHER PRICES 
•ASK ABOUT KOOAK PHOTO 

IIVL n5ESSIOH CO ROIi 

CALL(516) 321-6939 
■ LEAVE A MESSAGE ■ 

DO rou llAVEA SERVICE 
lo adwrttac:1 Oizr ~nloe 
Dltt<iO,Y la 1me lO br!na 

• mul11. C.U 931-0012, · 

_., .... -·~-----·-·- --,.-·-·-· .... ------~ -Services , · Services • Services ---- .- ---- -- , 
0

HAN°DY.MAN: QU.ALJTY 
HOlllE ' repairs . Plumbing, • 
leaky faucets, tolle111, tiles & ' 
grouting. Shelve1, fencu 
rC!J>lil'ed, doors 1ha,•ed, carpcn• 
ty, aheetrock p•tching. Celling 
fan• & window air conditioner■ 
l n It a 11 ed . Ca 11 "Jo c, 
7◄6-7617. . wjl 

,, 

LEAKS & SQUEAKS • Hand• 
yman Service. Nojob l00.amall, 
old hou511" fpecla!iat. General 
home rcpaira. 11! • year u
perionco. Day and evening 
houn available . Call ,Jim 
868-4.984. ' &t(l4 

PLUSH CADILLAC 
--LIMO~ 

AIRPORTS• WEDDINGS 
DINNER THEATER• CONCERTS 

• ANNIVERSARIES 
• ATLANTIC CITY 

I , • GIFT,CERnFICA TES 
FOR AI.L OCCASIONS 
• AffO/lOABtE 11A TES· 

V1S411ASTlllCKIJrof • "O\..'$t ACCOOl(TS 
DISCOUKT PACKAGES AVAJUBLE 

CALL (516) 922-4129 

ALEX'S L , 
PAINTING 

lnterlor/EXterlor 
20 Ylara Experlon" 

Homel/Olficea Storu 
Wallplptrlng 

Handyman Repair• 
FRE:E EST/MA TES 

Nea:-Reloron~slRc•jcna!Jf 

516-883-6412 7) Call Anytime 

r:CAL~CLEAN 
Mnm ClEANINO SUVICf 
FOR HOME AND omcl 

ADOITIOHAL SERVICES: 
• FLOOR STRIPPING 
• WAXJNO/BUFFINO 
• CARPET SHAMPOOING 
• STEAM EXTRACTION 

: . DRY CHEMICAi-
MOit~ CII • ,.un.v ~IMTtD 

UClllSI0•11$UMD•DHJIOCIII 

CALL CAL-CLEAN 
731--6559 

SLIPCOVERS 
~~AC~~--$159 

~fu~:ou!fflD $
1

199 
• OOIOIOUS PAHlct 

• HOME SHO,PING 
l't.ASTIC • ' 
COVHS .. ---·••---$7,9 
FOAM • SINIOR DISCOUNTS 

,. VISA. 

THRIFT 78&:6124 

-·--·----·- .. --.. - ----:r -·- ... ' .. - ~----..,._, 

&~ :·~-
;::'/ BEST'OF ~ · 

1,1; NEW ENGLAND ',,. 
,ft , IN A BASKET t\ 
1~/:\N!W~~s:1~ 

Sotnt, " Soap, $WIS ' 
• UPS SS.00 . a«ki~ New;;::ir:::// 

POB~,!~~ 

•SIDING•WINDOWS 
•DECKS•DOORS 

•ANDERSEN WINDOWS 
•KITCHENS• BATIIROOMB 

•BASEMD.,-S . 
SIO )'J!S. BXP111UENCB 
UCBNSBDJINSURBD 

PREil BSTIMAT&S 

COLEMAN 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

BLUE SKY 
CONSTRUCTION 
'INTERIOR FINISH 

& REMODELING 
DISCOUNTS 

. FOR SENIORS , 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(516) 735-3858 

SPOTLESS 
Cf,EAN(C!£t§ERVIC£ 
General Housecleaning 

Day/ Evening 

Arter Construction 

Interior Cleaning 

(5 J 6) 483-4135 

HELPER'.S CLUB 
MAID AGENCY 
Hou .. kffper/H■nnlu 

Day Worktil/Plrty, Htlptrl 
Couplea/Cornpanl_onl 

lt/UYIIONDIW 6 U.~ 

&n:lnl,l\/1 ofLonw lalcr,d 
Appllcsnta 

Throughly Sc:tMMd 

Call SYLVIA 
(516) 565-0747 ~ 

1NsllRANcE . I 
Auto •. Home , Condo 

Co-Op. Bu;slnel!. Ufe ' 
WeAlaolnaure 

Comffl'lrclal Autoe 
CALL FOR RAT£ COMPARISON 

{516) 829-5656 
, .. " ... 

Allstate®{~.! . .,_&L,,,·® 

Francolae & Cae~en 
RENT A DRESS, 

~
~.--·· . WE CAN MAKE l',NY OCCASION 

SPECIAL FOR 

6 ti,~~~E 
•WEDDING • BAR MlTZVAH 
• BAT MlTZVAH • FORMALS 

• COCTAIL DRESSES• SUITS 

516-338-5501 
By AppOllltment 

DISNEY 
DECORATORS 

• A World or Color end Cosign• 

•PAnfflNO 
ln.terior•Ezterlor ' 
Bei\lainln Moore 

Pa.Intl 

•CUSTOM 
WALLPAPERING 

•FJNEWOOD 
RESTORATIONS 

(For Maiten ol Excellence) 
• CALL D SNEY • 

**--~-
* ,... 
* 

***'* * * REGISTER NOW FOR JANUARY* 
2YEARANDMOMMY&ME * ·* 

l Jf-

'* 
* ,..,.... ..... ~-
* 

2Y-T/Tht:30-11:30 ..._ 
Mommy&MtWtd.12:30-2 ~ 

• Umlwd 8peca Avallable For * 
3Yr,ClauM-W.f' * 
921-1440 * 

1.40 SyotNt•Woodbury Rd,, Syouet )t 

**'************ 



, ·'1ir== 
Gift Pll\Jlta-filled with toys enci 
ge>od'.ies picked 1pecl1lly for · 
chlld'1 age end sex. include 
child's name, address, age, sex 
and a gift meuage. $24.gs 
Party Plllllla!:filled with stylish 
favors end American candy. 
Order one pinata for rNery 8 to 
12 children. $34.95. 

. 

Unfilled Plllat.-some ldds 
play with them like stuffed 
animals, some decorate their 
rooms. $14.95. 
Sot c!oy doliwty. Send ched<lo: 

Playthings Plus 
Box 389 
Garden Clty, N.Y. 11530 

nv.. .- dekve;-- $10.00. 

MASSAGE THERAPY 
SPECIAL UNTIL 

JAN, 1, 1"3 
-1 HR. IIASSAOE RE<Uea 

N0WS40 
located Al Dome AISOC:. 

In Gorden City 
745-62,20 
485-7032 

Houra by Appointment 
RUTH CRAWFORD 

Hrl Llc._Mouoge Theropt,1 

FIVE TOWNS 
MAIDAGENCY 

Smiut6 Allof1An6 bland 
FuJJyBan&,d&wund . 

• HOUSEKEEPERS 
• NANNIES 
• DAY '\\'ORKERS . 
• P.ARIY HEI.P£RS 
•COUPLES• COMPANIONS 
Appllcu11Thomi,hl¥~ 

(516) 295-5838 

FlREJ'µCESOUR SP£CW.TY 
'5 YEARS UPIRIINCl 

Chimneys • Slone Work 
• Palos • SIOopt • Sldlwol kl 
•l!lck Dltvewava •Al ·llk:k 
W01k , •Basement Entranc:as 

•Cement Work •Repoln 
UctnHd & ln11:1r1d 

KANE MASONRY 
(516) 799-1145 • (516)293-3e18 

Anthony & Sally's 
ForJ!etMe-Nots 

M'T10U£ & CIIRJSDIAS SHOP 
161 IIA$$AU llVO, W. IIUll'ST!AD,N.Y. 

i,1uoo, ,,_ _,...,, 

(516) 565-2148 
"Look/or TW..og,Cabltt" 

~ 
RJI\HITVRE • TOYI • COl.lECTIIII.ES 

AND IIUCH IIORE 

# , .. _ ............. ........ _ ......... ....__ 

.. -------------Services. 

. 

VERTICAL BLINDS " 
"MINI BLINDS 

DUETTE SHADES 
LOlt'ZST PIUa5 ANrKTill1Ut 

Alao Custom MlrrOfl 
Shop-At-Homa Service 

Available 

, SHADY INTERIORS 
11~ E. Jerleho Tpke. Hunltnglon 

385-1014 

Piano 
Lessons 
• All Styles 
• Affordable 
• Chlldren 

Welcome 
• At Your Home 

Can ·Steve Bernstein 
(516) 367-1044 

~ & M CONSTRUCTION 

SPECIAUZJNG IN 
BASEMENT APARTMENTS 
■ Windows/Doors 
■ Complete Bathroom_ 

Remodeled (S'x7') $3400 
■ Ucensed/lruured 
■ FREE ESTIMATES 

566-0264 

• Vinyls 
• Flocks 
• Foils, 

Etc. 
Rell1ble & Econom/cl/ 

Freo Est!mJIIH 
CALL BILL VAT 

516-484-3978 

PAINTING& 

------------' Servlce_s ______ . .. 

PQWERWASHING 
SIDING•PATIOS•BFUCKS 

FENCES-CEDAR 
SHINGLES•OECKS 

WASHEOANO SEALED 

BLACKTOP• 
CLEANED & SEALED 

GARDEN CITY 
HOUSE & OFFICE 
CLEANING CORP 

I'. Bonded and 
Insured 

~rvingl.11 
NaHau Count:, 

We -.-ill •sparkle•clean )'Our 
house or offil:f with a team,of 
experienced, honet.t and reli• 
able pcraons who will be tn 
and.out in no _tirnc until your 

. J1eart ill content. Cleaning 
process is i uperviaed by 
owners, who arc Carden City 
residents: We use our own• 
cleaning tools & detergents. 

Call (or a free estimate 
248-8690 

Leave messag,e and we 
will promptly call )'OU 

_ .. -,o,,,-•.....ia,s. 

Sucolt ....;. • ...,. ,..;.,,., ec).,c&IIQM, ...u.~--
WALLP~~ • Ha~glng 6 Rtmo,,.I 

• Plaaterfng/l'aplnllf 
s1ucc0/Sp1cllllnt, 

• lntt<lor1"Exttrlor 
, Marbllzlng/Glulng 

prog,9NloQOC,.,.,., ~ - • 

::,1a11,.::~""--"' "'°~'='° ,No,..,._,~~, 
DOLPIDN COMPUTER 
ADVDOBT IIDlVICZ 
Bob lfathaneon • o.o, 20 y..,, • Floor S1ndlng/LaC(IUtrlng 

, 20 Yure E><pttlenct/lnaured 
• Rtlllbll/lltltrl<ICtl Avtlllbll 
• Frff Eatlma!" 

• 25" Off with lh/1 1d • 
(718) 939-4538 

"-'~~--
8ZZ•49 S 6 

Now Ac:c:aptlng Registration 
for .1092 Program• 

!or 3 and 4 Year Old Ch!ldren 
1ndMommyliM1CIHllea'' 

921-1440 
140 Syonat-Woodbury Rd., Syouet 

--

Services 

CARPET CLEANING 
WOOD-FLOOR REFINISHING· 

. fl!!' -C.rptl SIU/II Clewd 
• • /Slllmpooed 

•T!lfflc ura Tr111td 
' JStalllllla

-tcolth 041.-d Avlllllllt 
. ,Wood Floon Sanded 

~tlad 
q...uqwori . . _,,._ 

nw ur-,,. , _ ___, 
CAPRI CLEANING CO. 

516481~1 

TERMINIO 
CONTRACTORS 
BRICK• ITOIIE • PAl!OS • STlJCCO 

ffl.EPLACES • RIJUlOAD Tits 
RUAIHIHQ WALLS• COHC!IETE 

WATERl'AOOFIHQ • FOUNDATlOliS 
SUWALKS • BELGIAN BLOCXS 

IUJ£STt)l(E • PADDOIG 
SWIIIIIDiQ POOi. AREAS 

AL'IEIATIOHS I ADOITIOIIS 

•ASKFORALEX· 

(516) 883-361~ 

Rtmoval1 • PMlng • Spra)'lng 
lnsurld • Lktn11d 

FrseEltlmllH 
WILUEATANY 

WRJTTEN ESnMA TE IY I~ 

Arewood Also 

.516-874-44~8 = 
51&.669-8780 ale 

VACUUM VICKEYS 
RESIDENTIALJCOMMERCIAL 

Basic Cleaning 
39Yn. 

Hicliav/11~ Relicknl 
Rallabll 

UH Own Productl 
, Rtftrtnet1 

FREE ~ lm11u • 

CaJI Chris> 
1 

~- MASTER 1
11 

! P.LASTERER/PAINTER 
OLDWALLSSAVED ' 

REPAIR, INSTALL MOLDINGS, ~ t I SKIMCOATS t' 
~ Excellent -a;,erenora I 

i ES~~~~ES ( . I l 
' CALL V l J?1§)747~28QL 

"' - "' ....... .... ~ . ~ 

I FURNIT.URE I 
§ .. REFINISHING § 
! By A PrOf!,SSlonal ! 
~- -::!~ ~ 
~ Also, I Custom Make ~ 
~ Furniture By Hand. i 
§ Cell For FREE EsUmate § 
!ii ~kfo, Otcrgt § 
~ 271-2695 ~ 
~ OIUIVIIIHllgt ~ 
." ......................... ,,._ ... ,, ............... .... .. 

'\ 
~ ""~ ~ 

------------- > Service• . ' · ~ -:-,------:----·-•• - ~ 
' > 

_.H_O_U.;.S_E_P_L_AN_S _ _ , i 
PERMITS •. BLUJ;P~ ~ 
Coaatuctloa ,.~ - ~ ~.,.-~ ~ 
Dnw1A11(..- 'ct"~:=:...:,-.- . ~ 

•UTZN110N8 ll 
•DOIUolER8•DECK8 :( 

Ready to l>uubmttted ~ 
toBuUdlnCDeputment f" 

Al1Work8ealedb)' :; 
Uc:enaed Protenlonal :g 
(516)281-8633 

AaktorA.ndrcw '.'.l 
.,, 
' 

------------- :?l lns1ructlons ~ 

PIANO LESSONS, BEGIN
NERS, lntermedi1to & ad• 
vanced. All. q ea, 5 to adult. 
Loam how to rud no!A!a, theof)' 
and technique. Call Cindy or 
Peter. 437-68-49. wJl 

r ·----"-, ... -_ ..... __ ,.., ... 
GUITAR on BASS LES• 

,SONS In youihome. All etylN, 
all lel'llle. Rea1onable rates. 
Call G<=org,, 489-8327. g,,D4 

1READING L~ f 
I' TUTOR , J1 

ALL LEVELS '' 
• SpcdallzlAS In Dugno,it and 

JteaudlaUon of Jtu_dlng 
.Probltma 

• P«n0nalli•d'Jn•lt\lctfon 81.Hd 
Upon Sfudtnt'a NNda 'l'hldo I 
Raull.1 
LINDA M. PRYOR, 

:M.S.Ed. 
742,.9550· 

PIANO LESSONS ONLY S30 
• month, a.mall ,n,upt. One 
hour weekly. Btatnnen 4 yeAn 
old and up. Creative and in
novative. Excellent reeulu. 
0arden City 1tudlo. Rita Lucy 
2,48-7379. g,:j2 

LEARN TO SING WITH con• 
servatory educated teacher. 
PriVAte !e,.son1 for adult• & 
children. Group, for children 
forming now. City line location, 
(71~ 343-!118. , gco5 

' LATIN TUTOR . ALL Le,-c!,. 
Experienced, N.Y. Sl4te Cer• 
tificd. Also Spani,h, lc\'els I & 
2. Call J . Mcfeely. 433· 
4219. . htfn 

DO YOU HAVE A SERVICE 
1oa,bu1L,c,1 OarSen-k-c 
Dlrttlo.ry la 1an lo brlnit 

~•1111- C..U 931-00Jl, 
194-8900 or 7 46-01~0 for 
~In ..,,t laformalloa .. 

.............................................. 
GRANDPARENTS· Smd la yoar 
11randchlldttn'• pbot.,. and ~alcr 

·our "World'• l\1001 ~•uclfol 
Grudchlldrca" con1u1. Jun 
...-nd a photo and • bncl 
dc,rnptlor> ol lb• ehlld for 
chlfdrrn) .Jona wltb yov IWIIC 

■nd ■dd~, .. 10: Ucmor Pablka-
11~, lle■all!lll • Grandc!iJldm, 
Contest, 81 Eaol Barclay , St., 
lllcktvlUe, N. Y. IIIIOJ. We' ll cS. 
lhe rnl! ~ 



•< • 
~ ---·--------·--w Instruction• 

• 0 -------------
~ 

TUTORING, ELEMENTARY 
... EDUCATION, 21 yean a:• 
! perlence epeclal:lzin, in Inter
.; media~ sradn •• 5 "and• 6. 
... Area, or Nadln,-, wrltiria-, matli 
t and more. Reuonable . rates. 
1L Call 565-627hlur 5 p.m. atN3 

; ' • I 

~ ' r SEWING·: .• -. 1 11 
~ _ LESSONS ~ :i - I . ' I i: ·l on l · · . 
;::, Don't P•y High Prlcn i 
! ' for High fuhlons 
:;; u.am tom.au lhem yciiuwlf 
~ Alttra,t{o,u &C11ltom Work 

Al,oo-
ALLAGE CROUPS , 

l<AREN'.S CORNER 1 

~ 51~249-6_306 

SCIENCE TUTOR 
Lie. N.Y.C. Science Teacher 

Bio~ Chem~ Phya. Sci. 
Rea-enta Prep~ 

R.C.T. Prep. 
LOWRATES, 

(516)485-8607 
, 

1 Wanted 

DOLLS'WANTED 
I collect dolls and other doll 
memorabilia, new or old. Whet 
do you have for sale? Call me at 
'147-8496 ~3 

OLD GUNS, SWORDS, 
blnoculan,:old knives, hunting 
knivu and pocket knives. Call 
825-097~ or 35'0 1943. ec,14 

ANY, TYPE ANTlQUE, Vic• 
torian or otho·r furniture 
wanted. Also cut glau, ailver 
iowelry, paintings, bronzes, 
00!11, frame■, cloclu, rug,, 
linentiJ, trunks. china lamp,, 
boob. Will -call for· any time, 
any palce. Call Kay & Tom. 
Westbury. 334-41:17. , g,;jl. 

Lost and Found Pets 

LOST MALE CAT, _Friday, 
Sovembcr 27. White with 
orange spots, double-pawed. 
Answers to -c:eorge. 741-0949 
day,, 794-01~0 eve,. ~ 1 
....................................................... 
l .HASA APSU, WHITE Dog 
'"" in ,•lclnlty or Ninth Strctt, 
Hilton A,-c. ·or S tcwort Ave. 
' :ordcn City. Femnlo , with col• 
In·. Heward. Plcosc call collect. 
(4 .3) 443-2150. gcJ3 

Antiques For Sale 

A:>:TJQUE SHOW SUNDAY 
Im. 3, Roslyn, L.I. George 
,\ . , hington Manor, l30S Old 
:--,,rthern Blvd. 10 am 10 6 pm. 
\~ out of o.ru deniers, quality. 
,\dmlssion S4. (S3.50 with 
n11. hD5 

Vendora Wanted 

CRAF'f VENDORS WANJEC' 
, WITH SPECIAL HANDMADE ITf.11S 

. For Newly Expanded 
RENT-A-SHELF Stora In tht 

Nl'W Lon; latand 0111111 VIiiage · 
Looi, (or U,olqM ONI Sp,,clal 

Glfll'-tuolll' 
GRAND OPBNINO 

CEUBRATION conH,._ 

CRAFT MENAGERIE 
1600 Rout, 110' 

Farmingdale• 753-5441 I 
Fair 

. 
. 

. • VENDORS WANTED FOR 
Indoor crart. fair, Saturday, 
March 6, 10 a.m. • 4. p,m., at 

' Ethical Humanis t Society, 38 
Old Country Road;Garden City 
(11<., m1le1 west of Roosevelt 
Field). For application, call 
Joyce 294,6780. h04 

-ELMONT, N.Y. MODEL 
Train, Toy & Doll Show. Mina: 
uires and craf\ e.xtravai;anzo. 
Bltlleball memorabilia. Sunoay. 
January 10. Free parking . .St. 
Vincent De Poul Auditorium. 2 
Oooi-s Cun and bargain~: 1610 
De Paul St., 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Buy, 
.sell. trade. Brcllk(ut, Lunch. 
Admission $5. Senior Cltizeru, 
$3. Early admission (9 a.m.). $6 
per p11r10n. Children under 12 
free with parente. 200 dealers. 
,Info. call 352-2127 or 486-6658. 

' \ 

An · 
Experience 

in 
Good Taste 

g,;j2 

In tho Discovery Section 
of this newspaper 

GR/\NOP.\RENTS • S.,nd In your 
gna.ncJchlhlrC'n 1

1o phc..lot: and t"-ntC'f • 
our ••Wurid ',. ., ,.,.,., Otautlrul 
Gnndrhltdrcn " t:on,,.,t, Ju~, 
st'nd • photo' arn ., brief 
<k>«iplion oJ lb• '. child (or 
cl>lldr<n) alon,i wllb •our name 
and sdd1ti• 10: LUmvo Publka• 
lion,. lk•ull!al (,,• ndchlldttn 
Conn~•· ijl 1;._.1 8a,..i.r s 1:.
lllck>,lllc, N.'\'. 11801, We' ll do 
the- ~,1! 

~ . . 
.N6~as· 

NOVENA •10 ST. JUDE 
Oh Holx St. Jude. Apostle and 
Manyr, gn:al In vinuc and rkh In 
nilrades. near kinsman of Jesus 
Christ; faithful aniflnte=ssor of 
a.II who ·1nvo\c your spcdal 
p11ron1gc in time of need. to you 
I have recourse from the depths or 
my hcan and humbly beg to 
whom' God1hu given such great 
power 10 come lo my assistance, • 
Help me in my prcKnt and 
urgent petition. In n:tum I 
promise to male your name 
known and cause )'OU to be 
Invoked. St. Jade, pray r« u aD 
who lavoke yoa, aid. Amca. 
Thnnk you' for nn•wcring my 
prnycu. J .C. hD4 

ONE AD APBEARS IN 8 LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS FOR ONLY $12,85 

se 
Garden City News • Call 294-8900 

Great ,Neck News 
Mid Island Times •Bethpoge Newsgram 
Svosset Advance •Jericho News Journal 

. •Call 931·0012 
WilJis ton Times •Mineola Edition 

,New Hyde Park Herald Courier 
' . •Call 746-0240 . 

NOW .ri., 2 p.m. phone In ,,our ad 2~ boun. • da, lo our 
,pcd.al aflcr houn, ad numtw,. You n..n phon~ your ad 24 hou~ 
a da, and II • ·Ill app,,ar In the nul 1 .. ur of thcpapcrlup 10 the 
12 noon Jc21Hlnc for wttk nf publka1lonl. II )OU m l-. the hou"' 
of our n,gular ad takers •• an.•· of the abo,, numbc,rs rail 
74b-0240 and 111•• ,our ad lJ IIOURS A O,\ ¥. 

"tst·:h 
You can · 
• buy or 1111 1 canoe 

• boa rd I hor11 

: sell your car 

• find your lo!t dog 

• rent I hOUH 

• hire I tr'11d11man 

Read and advcrtlac 
in our Clullftedsl 

Call 931-0012 
746-0240 
294-~900 

NOTICE 
IIAVI:-! YOU A IIIDOF~'I TALENT 
that h..- ,·ct to be dbcovcttd 
In print? · 

We arc lookln,i (or at"Uclc-', not 
ei<ttd.lng 3,000 wonla o, lcaa 
ihan I .SOO word•, on ID<'.al toplca, 
oplnlor:,•, ldcu, ;,Ice p'-9 to 
VIAii on Long bt..nd, and even 
OcUon. In our maau:lne acctlon, 
we wUI try lo 11Dlacove, .. oae ocw 
fcatun,, length article and wrller 
per wc:ck. Each writer wW t.e 
n,fmbu r.scd a a ti pend of S25.00, 

U you want to be pabllahc,d and 
be pan: of an luae of DJacov,,ry, 
yoa ll>AY oabmJt yoar artlde to, 
Utmor PubllcalJooa, 81 Eut 
Barclay Strwt; ·wcbrllle, N.Y. 
11801. . 

PUZZLED? 

We've got th• 
answer• to your 

advertising needs. 
Call and let us put 

the pieces together 
for you today! 

Call 931·0012 
746-0240 
294-8900 

YOU CAN BE A RESTAURANT · 
CRITIC • U you , l•lt any of the ' 
rala..,...,la aelc.~t<>d lot ll>claaloa 
In lh1a aectloa • call 931-0<m a& 

AD) '"" " and-trU yoar Ide•~- We 
want you, 1bo ttodtr, lo be oar 
<rid.-. Your meUlljto thtn tan be 
prlurcd In 1h10 ,p.._~. 



~ ~-

A ·sunn~ New Year's Eve 

B7 Carol Cutltt 

In France, lbere Is modi Im 
c:,:ltbratlng ol Ntw Vut, Eve ill 
a crowd ihaJI ID otber put& of the 
world. For the most put, I.be met• 
rymakiDg Is an affair of family 
and friends. And. of course. the 
cente1'pli!ce of the party Is the ta• 
ble. 

Oi.lmpap ccrb pop all nlpt. 
but at the SU'Ol<e of mldnlpt n,. 
~ gLus must be lllkd and ready 
for toasUag. Botb ttlebraUocs, 
Christmas Eve 1od Ntw Year's 
Eve, are called M'd/loos. 

TM root of the word Is ,....,,w. 
er, to awaken. Clvn, I.be fad Ula! 
tbese are latHllgllt, e.uly-mom
ln1 restMtles (the Christmas sui>
per IS served afltr mldol&bl 
Mau), I sup~ the.chall~ ~ 
ally Is st.ay!ng awake. ' 

Traditions die bard. nai fo.- v1>
roo1ed Frondlm•o. Socb Is tbe 
cue with Htnri Knafo, d>ef-owoer 
of the ne,,,ly opened restaurant 
Cb<!% Heori In Otl Mar, C&lll. So 
despite the !act tbal his oblip• 
tlOIIS will keep 111m al the restav
rant 0tc. 31, bis real cdelntloa 
,rill be with the family OC1 Nt'W 
Year's lny. 

Despite th• fact 1h11 Knafo's 
rest.auranl Is on the outsklrt.s of 
Paris. be Is a man ol the sun. For 
this reaJOft be became ~ 
ol SUIIDY Provonce In SIOUl.bt.ukrn 
France. II reminded blm of bls na
Uve 1'4orocC1>~ 

Southern C.lllorn~. In 1um. al• 
lracted hlm with llJ brilll2nt sun
slllne and unbeatable .seulde vb• 
tu. DiMn at Cbn Heori will find 
that the h<rl>-lnlUStd c,iisinc ol 
Prov•= Is right al home ID Otl 
Mar. 

So while rtslaurant reveltrs 
will be nlbbllng on lobster Pari

si••· mus bn!om• In pull-~slry. 
and filltt wllh • 1rulfle sauc:,:. !ht 
Kn•lo family will be d.ining much 
more simply on New Year's Day. 

Dlnntr al horn• for family ond 
lrionds wlll btJin wilh a platter of 
oy,ton on the haU-shell and cold 
poa~ pnwns. The prawns wlll 
&•I a Provtncal pun.ch via tbe 
mayonnaist Iha! comes with a 
11rong bin! of garlic. 

For 11ie ffllllli COtitSi! ac,b ~I~ 
brant will have his owa 11111• 
squab, sape,--lhlll SlriDI beans and 
uuteed mushrooms. probal>ly l11• 
eluding &0me wild ones. Tbe 
mJsed ulad wlU be anbellbbed 
wllb walnuts and lhe vinaiirelte 
made with walnut oil. anotbtr 
ProYmcal toacb. A sllgl,Uy ebWed • 
~ujolals will be !be wine oo !be 
tablei 

Since almO$\ every strttt cor
.,... in Franc,: has at lust oo, 
pastry shop, nrely are dessut 
pastries made at bome.. Wby com
pete with tbe erperU? In France. 
and In many shops btte, lbe la• 
mqus rqUed cake ~ de Noel 
(Cbrlsunas Log) ts 10ld rlgbt 

lh;n>aP Ntw Year's. .'1'11•1 lradJ. 
Uooal sweet will lllllsh !be boUday 
ma] II the ltlwo borne. 

II shoold be ~ that DOlhinc 
. on tbls _me,,u Is compUcated lo 
prepa,., Chef Henri's roasted 
cb.lckm Is a pphlc eumple o( 
how simple, well...,lteted food can 
be memorable. Complwty does 
not guarantee peal ea!-fog. 

Fo.- each penoo· seltet a small 
l•pow,d cb.lct...: Chop some pars
ley, 1arUc and !llllon. and ml.x with 
p-ound coriandtr, olive oil. sail 
and peppu. Rub tbls marinade all 
OVtt tbe bird. Cut a lemoo IDto 
v,ry HM •li= and plac,, In \ht 
cavity of !he squab; truss. Rtrric
erate ovmughl, then roast ID a 
bot. 47$ F oveo for :ZS mlnules.' 
, • Po!Json au Sci IS notblDC more 
than I whole flsb baked In a bed ol 
sea sail. The nosh of the fish ~ 
talns all Its moisture and is Im• 
bued with flavors ol lhc sea. You'll 
need plenty of salt. bat tbe cost Is 
far less than in&redlents for some 
rich AUC,, tbal a les.s succult!Jt 
flsb would require. 

POISSON AU SE:L 
(tbl, Baited ID Sall) 

I (%-pound) whole llsb, red 
• snapper, salmoo or sea bass 
OUve oil • 
J to & pow,ds sea salt {kosher 

sail may be substituted) 
Saller. 
Olive oll 
Lemon 
Basil 
Carlie 
Yields 2 servlnp. 
Preheat •oven to 400 F . Clean 

rLSb and bnash lightly witb olive 
oil Scltct ht.ivy pan !hat wlU bold 
fish wllh011t.too much eitra spac,, 
or ult will be wasted. Pour salt 
111\0 pan to a leve l or I Inch. Plac:,: 
rtsb In pan and add eD011gh sea salt 
lo complttely eover flsb. 11,>ke for 
2S to 30 minutes. 

Remove pan lrom oven and 
push salt 10 one sidt of pan. UH 
oll skin ol fish and rtmove boae. 
Serve Ollets with ollvt oil sauce. 
Proportions for !he sauc• are 
variable, d,p,nding on y011r prtl· 
crcnec1. 

Note: A :S.. lo 4-pound fish would 
r,qulrt 45 mlnull'S of baking. 

Carol CIIIIU Is tlle awud,wfa. 
o1a, Hlbor or tlpl eookboou, ID• 
clodlac ·c.tob or 11oe Day.• 

<· 

Dig 

Up 
kied 

Treasure 

With An 
Ad In The 
Ctassifi~ds! · 
It pays to 
advertise 
in the 
Classifieds, 
so clean out 
your attic 
and turn 
your old · 
"collectib1esn 
into instant 
cash today! 

. i 

_QiµJ __ _ 
931-0012 

t9place· 
advertising 
or rate info 

Vegetaqan View ~ 
- ~ 

Reso_lutions for 
healthy new year 

Wo rr.aJy ourselves for tb• tnd 
or another year and look to btdn 
• new odvcn1urc for 1993. 11 you're 
l,k~ in0lWpropl~. you want lo &ti 
h.allh,.,,, . .. -hciher by loslnc 
weigh!, glvlnc up smokln&, 
storting to u,rcls, or ••line the 
ri~hl foods, . . 

In thi.s ·~· or sushl:On-lhMWl 
•nd llmitod t ime, weoll,r sev<r>I 
rtad)' ·IO•USC resolutions for •• 
hcolthlul start on lh• new year. 

Choose whichever rtselullon(s) 
you like. bul bt advised, don'! 14kt 
on more 1han three for lht new 
year •. n .. anstlc goal-selllnc will 
enable you 10 aclllevo what y011 
intend. Dividing )'Ollr ffl<rJY, In 
100 m•noy dlrtctlons, ex~lng 10 

• chan&~ llktlme h.-lbits overnight_ 
v.·ill stt you up for real dis.1ppoinl• 
mcnl., · 

lkwlu: 
• To exercis• oerobicolly ond 

rc&ulo,ly. • m in1D1um ol lour 
1\m,,. w~-ckly lor 30 mlnulos each 
time. 

l.un,:•t,:rrn rCSl'!lrch h.:1s shown 
seJentar,y p,,oplc die !he soon,s~ 
In fact. only small lncrt.ues in 
physical oc1lv1ty sucb as brisk 
walklng ml&hl add y,,an to your 
Ille. 

On< rtctnl lnvesligoilon found 
()(")pie who exercised modoralcly 
- only W3lklnc briskly lO to 60 
minutes evtry day - s'uflcred less 
lhan h:111! lb• dulh n1e of lh• 
mos! ln3cllvc persons In !he study. 

The researchers also found the 
three 1111,-sl groups, whicb lnclud• 

. l'<I 1hus1? who jogged up to 40 miles 

a •eek. did not lncrust their lon
&r,ily ilpiflcanUy ,rith u..ir In-" 
tense nercise. 

~ .bottom. fine? Beia1 physlr 
cally m lowers your likelihood tor 
dovtloplna bean dlseue and pos
sibly cucer and many mojor 
causes ol prtm&turt .death. 

• To qplt smot.lnc al1.o&cth<r. or 
at least lo Clll down by hall. Evory 
pull not takoa lessem your load of 
nlcotJne, carbon monoxide, cadml• 
um anenk and the douns ol olher 
noxious cbemlcols wafUnc ln t.o
batto smoke. 

Smok.in& kills more Amulc.lllS 
eacb ye.tr than died ID comb>! In 
World War U and Vietnam tocclh-
er. · 

You would be furious If I facto
ry ••r,. spew in& th= loxlc in&re
ditnts from Its smol<est.acll, and 
smoklna tobatto ena1ually kllls 
!he smokor and riw the lives of 
lhc second-hand smokers. whelh•r 
they•~ spouses, co-workers. chll• 
dren or pets. 

• To use more 011,n lh• food 
proparatlon ttcbnlqucs Iha! mini• 
mite added fat, such as stcaminc. 
poacbln&, &rilling, roast in1 and 
broilin&. 

Rely on loss 131 OI lbt dinine 
••b~. such as crumy salad dress• 
lngs and cravles. For any fal Iba! 
Is consumed, choose more v•&tt.a• 
bit oils such u canola aod olive 
and less Aluraltd Items Ille but,• 
l<r, shorttnlnc. marcarines wbose 
fin! ln.,.,.Sleat. is DOl llquld oit 
and lard. 

tll 
;! 

• To dtptad more OCI flsb m&1n ; 
• dlsbcs, wbother they be coo~td 
dried beans and peas (bow aboul z 
lenUI 1011p. red beam and rlc,,, or C) 

Cuba11-11ylo black btacs coa ., • . .., 
roz?~ Pl-Sia or potaloes wltb low- 0 
fll c.heese, or •bole cnlns with ltl 
low,111:dairy prodt>Cts. !j 
· • To be suspicious ol lood '~ck- ~ 
ages and lo ,.ad labels more Clrt· := 
fully btlore spendlnc your bard- ~ 

_urned money. Ask yountll, :z: 
·What un't tbt manufacturer l• ll- · tli 
Inc mt?", 

• To use ull only one,:, tither al 
the s1ove or at !he dining t.able. 

• To tat more whole v•tns. 
whole fruits and whole v•&tt>blcs 
These are ,,.ai cholttS. •Mlh<r 
your coacern Is enough Insoluble 
fiber to minimize risks !or colon 
cancef or solu~I• laber to help re
duce cboltstm>I on I low-fat dieL 

When h's valns, seltct a vari• 
tly, no! just the byped-oul 0>I 
bran. Fresh or froun fruits and 
ngetables will hav~ a mliilmum 
of added sodium and sugar and • 
m.ulmum of nulrltOIIS. 

• To limll cholcstorol-rlch eg& 
yolks to lour a week (!he whilts 
are virtually choles.terol,free.) 

• To cboose hullh - !or living 
belltr, no1 just longer. lltrt's • 
recipe adaplod Iron, "The Iles! Its 
Meatless Main DishC$" by Mindy 
Toomay •n!l Susonn Ctiskopl• 
Hadler Wrlma) 10 help you gt1 
slortod. 

SOUTH OF TUE BORDER 
STIR-FRY 

• 2 c,ips cooked black beans 
•2, tablespoons caaola oil 
I medium on)on. chopped 
2 clov,s garlic. minced 
I te•spoon crushed c,imln seeds 
I medium rtd btll pepper, 

chopped 

; c,i:/~=-
1
~!!':::iorange 

• juic:,: 
I \Ir cups corn kernels, fresh or 

lroz.en 
I (4-ounce) can dked grrtn 

chllies,.draincd 
I (3.8-ounceJ can ollv• wc<lg,s. 

drained 
l cup fr,sb cilantro, minced 

and loosely p.,c,kl-d 
2 t.ablespoons loquila 
Yields 4 suvings. 

, Co~tr black beans wilb bolling 
waler and luve lhtm to soak for 
a few boun. Drala oll st.arc.by 
soakln& llqllid • . Cover be.ms with 
frtsb waler and boil w,tll tender. 

Hui oil In wok or heavy lkllleL ~ 
Add Onion. 1arllc and cumin seeds. 
Soule for $ mlnuleS. SUr In bell 
pepper, broccoli and orange Jule,: 
and cook $ minutes. 

Muowbllc, c,it com of! eobs (if 
lrtlb) and se1 Ii asi<k Add chilies. 
ollvn. corn and cilontro to s.kllleL 
Saul• S more minutes, stirring oc
caslonally. Stir ln black beans and 
te<;tilli. To.u to eomblne alld bu t 
lhroup. Serve ~tely. 
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Games. rhymes,~ riddles for children·and their parents, tool 

ByJ.R.R~-

. . 

lT's SIEILoCKPUP OF ~~ARD 
toSoWE 1111-Z. PUD.1.EMS $011.\RD! 
MEI.P SIIERLOCI( SOUi& '111\eztllffllllQUME 
Jum'P1~&~'Nff1Elldl1ME$AME! 

v.'RITE us! 
IF '<OU 1-tA\/E. AN'< ~UN . 

GM"\ES OR -X)KE$·SEND 
1~EMTO: PUP 

Ill II UST I.UCLAY ITIHT 
II hi.. HICKSVILU, HIW YOIIC IIIOI 

1 



~GJl[IQUB 
OR 

cJUN0UE 
By James G. McCollam 

Bookcase·is popular 
with collectors, 

Q. Eaclosed Is a piccare or a 
Vff)' old bootcue. I lmagiDe II Is 
7$ yean or older. 'l1'e &Im doon 
llll ap &Dd 1llde la above lbe 
boob. 

Wbea I moved, oae or Ille mov
us waaled lo boy II aad llOW I am 
ready lo give II ap, bat I don't 
bow wba1 lo ask ror IL 

I woald 10 mlldl 1ppieclale aay 
belp yoa cu give m.e rqardla& 
!his old piece. 

~ ;t_ t(ijV~l1'l 
-~ 
.,......,......_ -

j::::~-1 (l(tJI~ ···==•·" 'i ~ -~ 
~ ,.. 

la~:\~~\-,~ .= 
lll ,1 .\\\\~----· ·· 

A. ThiJ type bookcase is very 
popubr with collectors and would 
probably sell for $500 to $600 Ill 
good condlUon. 

Thi:! style bookcase bas been 
made from about 1900 to the pres
eat. Your estimate of 7S-plus 
years 1:1 about rlgbL 

Q .• Tbe afl1cbed mark II oa I.be 
bo«om or a '5-plett cbina aervlce 
for elgbL Eacb piece II dffilraled 

• wltb lllly rose■ oa a wllMlillg vl.ae. 
Cu yoa tell me aaytbl.Dg aboat 

Its origill aad valae! · 

A. Vouwll)ll was made by the 
Homer Laughlin Co. during the 
early 19005 In East Liverpool. 
Olllo. It would sell for about $225 
to '23:1. complete with no plttet 
missing. 

Q. I bave btttl readJnc you ill• 
:°teratbl& colama ill tlle newspaper 
aad wDDder If yoa ca11 evalute a 
■el or dblla tbat I illllertted. II 
orf&illally wu a aervlc:e for 12, bat 
I caa oaly make ap a 6$-plec:e ser• 
vice ror elpt, complete wtua' 17 
servtag pieces. 

On Ille back or eacb piece II 
"Tbeodore Haviland, Llmogu. 
Fr&J1ce. • 

A. Your china was made Ill the 
early 10th century and would 
probably sell for about $500 to 
$600. . 

You are right to discount the 
pieces that would make up a ser-
vice for 12. ' • 

Q. I b.ave a New CompaaloD 
sewlllg macblae, copyrlgbted la 
1899 by Perry Muoa & Co~ Boa-
to11. ;· . 

I WOClld like yoar oplaloa oa tbe 
value or this macbllle. 

A. Your sewlllg machllle might 
sell for $1:ZS to $13S la good coadl• 
Uon. . . 

You have to realize that there 
were more I.ban a million sewlrig 
machines made Ill 1899. 

Q. I bave an lrldesceal blae 
&laa vase wltb aa overall tla
moad-<1allted patten,.. 'Oa tbe hol• 
lom II aa ude.rlilled "N~ la a elr
c:lc; Ille vue II I 0~ ladles-bJp. 

I woald like lo kaow. Its ort1ill 
aad valae. 

A. Your description suggests 
Carnival Glass made Ill the e.11rly 
20th century. Tbe mark Is that of 
the Northwood Glass Co. in Wheel• 
lllg. ,W.Va. It would probably sell • 
for about $1:ZS to Sl3S. 

Q. I would Ulte an Idea u lo tbe 
value or my cedar cbesL II wu 
baUt by tbe Staad&rd 'fwd Cedar 
Ola! Co. or Altavista, VL It II pat 
tosetbu with dowel■ aad II la ell:• 

celleat coadllioa. 
Tbll company WU bougbl oat 

by the Lane Cedar Cbest Co. ill 
1931. 

A. Your c.hest was made be
tween 1921 and 1931. It would 

, .probably sell for $165 to SI~ In 
good co~dlUon. 

mORIENTAIS~ 
TOP PRICES PAID 

FOR USED ORIENTALS. 
WE BUY ANY SIZE. 

IN ANY CONDITION, 

Q,-Y!~~?r.0~~~~. ~~,_._,.,.ni,nt, 

M.KAZEMI 
ci"i:i·"'2i•6s2'o 

, la tlQ .....U.UIUff.NUI/OAAOOtcrT1 Ii 

' Hltfl ~•- tor 
•Cut I Ari Qlnl •et1bn•• J .. etry_ .,,ecteu, ., .... ,, 

•a.th •Fvrftlhm• ,,oal Catdl ,,erc.laln1 •SU'ttt 
•lr8ftHt •Humml1i •Oftt Uem er c.mplece eontenla 

WI! MAKI! HOUSE CALLI 

ANTIQUE QUEST 
Eell et Grand A'tfflUt • 11 Mttrkl ANd 
l11dwlnUW1Stf>lt. ull 5K-UIJI 

Let m~ help you 
discover the . 

''Treuurea0 lil your 
Home and Attic 

~ JOANNA · 
·~_jl .BADAMI 

CmllledMaabo, 
AppN!NN"-olAau1c..IM. 

. Ap,-IHl 
of H-""'4 ,-w.u,,,, 
Ailt/4-. .,..,,,,..Art, ,.,. , __ ,_, ..,., .. 

516 271-7018 

l!nuhrr lJr~Mrr ~ntiqurs 
JO~ 'Off w/thl1 Ad Wcbme lO 
~ Long laland'S Larges I 

ANTIQUE Eti4PORIUM 
.• • 0-70•)" · 1100 · $00 

30 Dealers, 3 Fla. ISl61171•5&17 3Sl•9S78 
10311 NEW YOAK AVE. H\JNIINOTONjH.Y._t 1746 

°"!'r to S•II Sia! lo Ou~ 

Garden City Excluµtge 
lknoOt or G.C. l'ulilk; l.ll1t••.> 

Antiquc!i & Collectible~ 
55 HIiton Ave., Garden t :lty 
' j0,4 w..,u.,. 

, 10-1 Saturda)I 746-9694 

SYOSSEI' FJX.IT ·SHOP-
, Crystal Grinding & Repair 
Fine China.Statues, Hum me ls 

lnvl,lble- or MuKum 
Quallty Rntonotlon 

921-7088 
51 llnry· 11111 lld.s,.,....,,, N.'I'. 

!'!! Call lo, Appolntmn,t 

.,.. 



roNIOR EDfflON. 

oi,i'r.,,~\-~®nnu~~ · 0 · rfWlN~ABicf.Rii.1£.!9 
i ·<IDIB re:>@~~ I . ' .; .. ·. IT:;· IST .. FIVE THINGS'"~,, I 
~.. I..'~~~~~~~~~ 1 · ,J.. . HE.RB THAT ENO : I 
01 • - :;., WITH THE &:.ETnA 

, ~ By ~:G. Elmor~, D.V.M. - I ,AJ.$0 C0.(0,9 THIS' t:ONT4trr JrNrAY. I 
.:9 
~ Q. How mada does 1k falgtb oq quttn , while keeping the kjtlens 

1 
----- 2,. _____ .3 _____ I 

~ ~ 0;:ryC:1
111
:fec:~: fro-:'.:e'a!~~~:~ tx":~d be . • 5 ... 

.,, .- ·ror iO days and bave normal tit· made at least one week prior to I 
;E leDll? I lboligbt we knew when oar the expected delivery date and lhl! 

cat was bred! ts there uytlllag cat should be, encouraged to sleep . J 
~ special that we sboald biow aboat in i\ during the nlgbl Tbe lmlde 
0 queenlDg? · _ should be lined with warm towels, ! . :. . 
~ ·A. For most c:ats, the le.nglh _of II your cat prefers a closet or -

. ~ ... 

. --!--...... ~--
~ pregnancy. is bet"'!een 63 and 65 some other are.i, you may need to 

.,. 11:• days", However, Cilts h~ve been pl~ce lb! matem}tY box the~ _to 
' i:: known to deliver ·and rai$e healthy encourage bee to. use ll Tra1mng 
~ kittens when giving birth as early your cat to use a maternity box 
;:-; as S9 days and as late as 71 _days. may prevent h'er from having kit• 

l\unt.Tilly's Corner 
RULES 

BOYSAND~DlLS 
Here ls your dwice to win One 

Dollar. ISi.GO) • to ,pe11d or to 

z. Variations In ,length of pregnancy i.ens In the middle of your beil or 
i may be related to breed dUler- on your couch: 
ti enca and the number and sizes of Most ldttens'are born head firs\ 

the kittens.I · enclosed in•a sack followed,by af. 8 Most cats sea.rch ~or a secluded terbi.rlh. M05l queens will open 
u, spot where they can quttn .wlthoul lhe sack, clean, tbe klllen, bile 

' human lntrrferenc:e. If your cat through the navel cord• if neces: 
has her own.bed lri a private area, sary and eat the afterbirth. Usual
she will prclb;ably eive birth there. ly human interference in this pro-

If your cat doe$ not have her cess only leads to deliiys and 
own bed, a, ma1emity box can be complications. · 
made quii~ s1mply. The simplest The rest period between kittens 
kind is a lai ge cardboard box wilb varies from 10 to IS minutes to an 

. an opening\ on the side appro:ri- . hour. Most dell~erles, take·two to 
mately 4 or,S inches from \he bot- six hours. The average lilter,.for 
tom. This design provides a conve- most cats ls three 10 five killffl$. 
nient entrance and exit for the • 

l 

The World's 

Wlthln. tho pa,l week we have had two lovely •holidays to 
celebrate. Hannukah WllS Jut Sunday and Christmas !1 on Friday 
or tho 111mo week. l know you havo,aU had lot1 offun pla.nnlng and 
preparing for them. By tho time you read this, they will be happy 
memories Incorporated Into tra.dltions and expectations for the fol
lowing year, 

Aunt Tilly wishe1 you o.11 vlalons or augar plum■ and a vory 
happy holiday, · 

Your friend, 
Aunt Tilly 

save. 
Hen:'1 all you have to do: 

1. Coau.t la opea to dalJdree 4 to 
12;...o1..-. 
:z. EalZtee - be ncemd by 
Friday, January 1; 1993 
3.Pabd,-•A~ 
mui be ued oa die ~· 
4.· Demloa ol the Jwlpl will N 
Oul. 

Mall )'Our entry (juJt dip our 
cartoon) 10 this newspaper at: . 

IOS BIDalde A NIIIICI 
Wllllat.oa Pan, N, Y, 11596 

YOUR 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

Most Beautiful, Grandchudren 
What S~~ial Security 

numbers mean 

Our lovely rrandd-.ua:hter la Jeanine Hub,ert, born 
February 111. Her proud pareni. are Lauri and Frank 
Hubert. Granilparenla are Charlotte and'Frank Hubert. Sr., 
of Queens Vlllap, N.Y., and Laura and Dominic Pedullo of 
New Jlyde Park. 

' 

By William M. Acosta 

, Q. My sister and l bad oar flnt. 
clalldreu oaly 10 days apart. WIien 
we rttelved Social Stturlty aam
bers !or tile kids. we !oaad tbal 
I.be DIIIDben tbey were glvea were 
very dUfemaL Sboaldn't tbe IIDID· 

bers be similar since Ille kids are 
10 dose In age? ..:. GB. . 

A. Not attessarlly. The first 
three digits of a Social Security 
number c~rrt,1illy Indicate the 
stat.e la which the person lives 
when the number ls assigned.' The 
next lwo digits are an Indicator of 
the Issuance. The remaining aum• • 
bers have ao special meaning. 

Q, Wlaea a Social Stturlty beae
flclary dies, does Ille fmiera.l bome 
notify Sodal Security .or ls 110lln• 
cation op to I.be family? - T .H. 

A. Many funeral directors vol• 
unt.arily provide death lnforma
llon dlreeUy to Social Security. 
But family members or a de• 
ceased beneficiary still have the 

, legal respoosiblllty to notify So
cial s«urity. 

Q .. My ud, wbo rettives Sapple
meatal Seearlty lac:ome pay• 
meats, bad a stroke aad ls borpl
talhed. TIit doclOC' says lie llloolJd 
go to a reubllltalloll ester !cw a 
!ew weeb before lie retllru 
bome. Will bis ~l paymeatt COIi· 
tlnae wlllle be ls away .from 
bome?-G.W. 

A. U your dad's stay In the facil• 
lty will be temporary (90 days or 
-less), be may be able to continue 
receiving ~l payments to pay the 
expenses of bis pennaneat resi
dence wblle be ls recuperating. 
His doctor must certify that his 
stay In tbe facility will not exCffll 
llO days and Social Security must 
receive the ootlficatloo promptly. 

The facWty must be, a public 
medical Institution or a medical 
treatment facility that can re
ceive Medicaid payments oa Ills 
behalf. Call (800) m-1213 for more 
detaJIJ. 

Q, [ ' adopted a clllld wbo wu 
recelvlD& Soda! Sec:vlty ·beuefll.t 
oo bis deceased mother's ac:coanL 
WUI bis beaefltt C011llllae? - J.B. 

A. Yes. When a child who is re
ceiving benefits ls adopted, let us 
know bis or her new name, the 
date of tbe adopUoo decree aod 

· the adopting .. parent's name aod 
address. Tbe adoption wlll oot 
cause,beneflts. to end. 

-Ye>UR
SOCIAL 

SECURITY 


